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ST. JOHN, N. В.. V $DAY, OCTOBER 9, І901

T THE NO. 7e». і

==
to Gabe, who was dressed out 

^Я» mort fanteetic garb, hailed the 
asked hlm to corne ashore, 

îbe Brtftce evidenced a lively Interest 
S» the canoe and asked Gabe many 
reeettons About its construction and 
pea and Anally expressed a wish to 
wive a short se* In the. to him. novel 
•‘aft, a request which Gabe gladly 
omplled with. -j

: Scarcely had they put off from the 
lending when the Duke of Newcastle, 
who accompanied the Prince, and ex
ercised a very strict watch over him, 
appeared upon the river bank and call-

рШ®тк!й«йяа
yesterday, George Robertson, M. P. in an undertone asked Gabe to pay no 
P., said It could be deshltelyt aa- jjttentlon to the old fellow, meaning 
mmnced that there would be no re
striction as to the length of traîna to 
be worn at the presentation to their 
Royal Highnesses oh the lTth Met., 
provided of course that the ladles w ore 
half-mourning evening dress. 4 h}a 
announcement read in connection u |i 
She proclamation of Provincial Sqr 
tary Tweedle, wilt be hailed Ш 

t .ШЯРІ s pleasure ' by til who ЛІШ ttëftfeftrt < 
meeting this "morning. Jamieson, the bring present At this most iriiportài 
successful tenderer for the elevator, function. George Robertson, M. P.B 
was in attendance and gave a specific has been Informed by His Honor Ôjr 
denial to the charge that he-had ever emor МсСІеШп that H. R. H. the Dàl 
been approached by any member of of Cornwall and York will be pledfc 
the board, and-asked tor $20,000 to as- to present the sword, the gift of $1 
sure a favorable consideration of Ms citizens of St. John, to Captain Fit 
tender. He admitted that some months C. Jones, to recognition of his gabfci 
ego he had been approached by a man services In South Africa. This event
who offered Mm Influence for a finan- will be the fifft of the presentations гЩшл fjhnstlnr ftrrlrlnals n«lhninl« n.f..t.
rial consideration, but no sum was on the Barra* square. Z} ' 'Г**™Г**".. V. -T ^
named, and Jamieson refused .point Yesterday morning a number of the > ■ • W IllVy FWWBWl Teem. ■ 
blank to do business with him. This ШІЙі School puàtfb Write taken & thi? .ИЩРЩИВРШІИИ^ИЩИШ . 
was sqme time before he tendered for ШЙЬШоп buildtn* to practise for the - HAUFAX, N.,S„ Oct. 6^-jtelhouSle,
t^e elevator, and he was confident that royalreception andtoaid in. Judging which appear, to have the finest foot- OTTAWA, Got. в.-The city aasees- BANFF. N: W. T„ Oct. 7,-Both the
the man had do connection with -the the Seating capacity provided. It , is bal, too^, wearing the «йоги ment' re<turns <* which were annound- duke and duchess are enjoying their
barlior board. The boardpaseed a re- intended that all the member. ft W 1°**™**?* C°“eg= “fS yesterday, show a greater Increase vacation from the ««WdS of Ihl 
solution accepting Jamieson's explan- High School and of grade VIIL wiÿ that has beeB 8een for some time, d»- than a# first anticipated. The .total tour. The duke's party reached Pou

lt is stated thatGen. «tiquas satisfactory. Then having de- take part in the exercises. Yesterday tea ted thé Navy on. Saturday by » assessment of the city for next year lar Print, Man. a t noon veeterdav
In, the menetrated through JamtSoon that it wa| found that фе seats whldb hi*- noéré of І» to 3- is 127,682.615, an. increase of $2,615,410. and was met by Senator Klrchoffer

there was no truth In Tarte'B assertion, been bltft are sca^lÿ.c«aWé dt; рЖ Tiyo rimoting» took place Щ this city The population of the city Is given, m and Lord Minto After luncheon the
a resolution was moved calling upon vldktf eccommodation for . thé «tibâ- on Saturday. Murdock McLeod, aDel- 60^to. an Increase .pf 2,496. whrie party proceeded to Klrchbffer's
Tarte to tell the source of Ms Infer- ars-*ho will nuntfeft.aiwnt »4Vée hup, tottsle studoit, was shot, on Morris The plants of the gas,, electric.light, shooting box, whem it wiH remain nn-
maitlon. Here was where the Pre- dred. hnd that anofc^- row of %nchee- whUe, on hfls wa yto- the ooUege. telcgpapÿ and telephone companies til noon tomorrow
fontaine people atriifck h-kflad; The W req^éd. Же 8фЙа^йпЩ Tbwe was a»piwocation, адее8аей « ■*** fplEvalue Ttte duchdhs, itho'remainèd at Banff,

ven back. resolution, was voted down, on the ring tjiree veraee of GOd Save oid boy who fired the shot being a vie- todej- Ще recent amendent of the spent Saturday and yesterday sight
cens who were recently casting vote of the Chairman, who in -brittheentry ofthQ royal par&A* ttm of dime novel literature. Hla assoesn^jt act abollehlng the scrap seeing. оГ&гіпМау!™^ ir

prisoners say* that -fcîén. Bot>a,eimen elvlng the decisive vote remarked, that °**;-Я** ^ UW#8 is ®ltiyer, and he was looked i* ,tr^ Vahgttw. drovq up Tunnel mounttintoàl
and horees are їй good еоЙЙ& but he-dld not think there Was as mudMn Ш th* McI^>d Wié*d the . *1» e^ic railway escapes the law visited «eyser Cave and Warm Sul-
the men’s clothing is in a poor state, «he matter, as some People tried to * **> oL №e Phur Foe!. At noon the duchés
The British prisoners have been de- out. The end Jg pot yet. Those tha.,bflnd, ^The otheg caseAeaa toat of.Samuel. fati”ed ЬУ membtos of her suite, t<
prived' of neartÿ everything they роя- wh» voted with PpéfoStalne are repré- 5 $ï*. ^tont, a man; who wee acquitted by E^gtoef plled^jn city awaiting riilp- train to Laggan andeaw
sessed, : 26 ріееМ^Щ^^* ' «yt »» Frida, Mas to*'

The-main body vt the Boers le still Interests St Montreal, and they say , , h . rnv„, =har^- Several young men fired rial service In "
near the Buhtian» frontier that,Tarte has god to make his words tMW the windows ^LONDON, Oct. 4-The correspondent ^ - withdraw them. ЙГЙтГ^Ь^Ьи^і tor Ж ^taln^nev who MSff ° ^ 3
o| the Times at Pretoria says the нитті akin ми .мпг н ШПике andlLchese. • ‘rrhé^p^atlon ôf the following Ж,

Ateason trials have revealed the pres- - -UPTON AND SHAMROCK U. ^eats wlüchlt is eirn^ed win iL „^2T1reUe< stta?ler ®Г&*?4У®8 artlries «
eeee of large numbers of Edition mak- ' Ml------- ■ ^
erswhto have not only taken the oath NBW YORK, Oct. «.-sir Thomas Lipten pl^havebeen placed altaropnd the bgridnr шГ.а рЬмЙує and а.т^ууЧЯі.^і^т^. , ____ ________
of allegiance to the British,croyn. hut had the «rat day of abeolute reet today that sides of the building both on the main' w *Sfni ZZr? reprints of Brittoh copywrl^ht wJfir 1 ***• r***>Ul ,n Winnipeg un- s

heha.MdBtocebeamyd TheErio was floor andTn^e^W was *t"«S 'ЖїЛ г^Ж

, ЗОЙ®®»**» ^
freely with their friends in the .«an- АеПьв^гі* plan, for the near put In shape. . rday moraSg- 'Ж btaErSsttl^^ira^^v etaJk ««*»- Prison made gooto, hte Private

, ЗЙЮіШШІкііИЬДтаї fekjraélp Ha .mnt (except -t>ee». In- prop€frly C0U*'J ф: pOPTiAR Р^ЬГОП»14

SOUTH AFRICA.

Bayonet* Saved the Day at the Fight 
at Hagato Nek, Г

The Boer Lou it Fprts Ifhla and Prospect, 
Totalled Over Six Hundred— 

л Treaaon Ws. '

I THE ROYAL VISIT.

Will be No Restriction as to 
Length of Ladies’ Trains.

army machine Is to he hauled back 
ea soon as it may be, to, the old ruts 
of impotence, pretense arid collapse,” 
writes Rudyard KtpHng in a striking 
letter to the Spectator upon the ap
pointments of Sir Redvera-Buller and, 
Sir Evelyn Wood "to command 
corps.

Thé Spectator, althlough among the 
■most cautious of the government’s 
supporters, cames out boldly, not only 
with a declaration that the appoint- 
ments of Generals Butler and Wood 
are absurd, 'but also -with a demand 
that Lord Kitchener be recalled. This 
demand Is nicety but ummlstakaibly 
worded.

Y

WARM CLOTIIMG. І[ILE

SIGNATURE
;

MEN’S
SUITS,

vVarm Clothing Is now nec

essary and we are prepared to 

sell you Clothing that Is Warmt 

Looks Well and Wears Well and 

at lower prices' than you hâve 

ever bought h before. Call hi 

the first chance you have and see 

for yourseH that this claim Is cor, 
rect. We will be glad to show 

ybu the goods.

Г MEN’S
OVER
COATS,

*A '4army
. ІГOF-----

-His Royal Highness to Piownt the $#* 
the cm of the City, to CaptahtV r 

Fted C. Jones. f

ИЯШ•m

$8.00 to $14 00

Youths’

Stilts,
$8 50 to $8 50

Boys’Suits
76* to $6.00. address

1

$4.00 to «6.00

Ulsters,
$475 ana 6.60

ON THB ti PRETORIA, Oct, 4.— The fight at 
Magato Nek, where Kekewtoh 
camped, took place early)'In the morn
ing. A patrol of Yeomanry who had 
proceeded beyond the pickets rode into 
a ,Boer force, and were" driven back. 
The Boers followed them, rushed the 

.Jpickets, and gained, a position coin- 
manding the, British damp. It was ne- 

•eesary to-drive them from this posl- 
-gion at all Costs, and this was done by 

eut ' end the

■ K
Шwas en-

TARTE-PREFONTAINE WAR.

MONTREAI* Oct. 7.—Another round 
in the Tgrte-PKtontaine row 
fought today and the honors went to 
the minister, who placed the harbor 
board in the peculiar position of being 
willing to swallow the insulting re-

tPPER >uke, but to keep on, and G, 
the paddle with such effect 
were soon out "of call from the

îabe
that Beeftirt,Remember the

was $416 sad 475
5

Shore.
yÉMÉHlook hie Royal visitor across 
Sue riVfe- and a short distance up the 
beautiful Nashwgaksls, and the Prince 
thoroughly enjoyed his first and; prob
ably, only trip In a 1

! EVERY ч
’IXE OF

it

і. K НШЕУ. 199 ONION 
Opwa Boom Blook, St. «№>,*. a 
ПЯІІв35555^™55

ЯКІ
Derbyshire =kmaі — - OTTAWA.Ilf ’П lay “an* he notone bit ’fraid.” s »■" 

“ ’ When Gabe was asked if the Prince
». gave him anything for disobeying the 

Duke of Newcastle’s command he 
Would say, ’T got some gold,” and 
more than tills he would not say.

was used. This made the casualties 
heavy. The name of the Derbyshire 
Regiment for staunch heroism under 
disconcerting circumstances was main
tained, while -the Scottish Horse also 
did excellent work.

LONDON, Oct. 4.—A despatch from 
Dundee, Natal, to the Times says that 
the Boer loss totalled over 600 In the 
attacks on Forts I talk and Prospect. 
The Boers informed the prisoners tb»t 
they expected to find the Fort Itala 
garrison only 160 strong. The burgh
ers Ret more men than in any previous 
action this year.

There seems no doubt, hays the 
Times’ correspondent, that the Boers 
intended e combined invasion of Natal 
East and
De Wet ordered the .burghers 
northeastern "Tart .<*? Orange River 
Colony to concentrate at Talekop, but 
up to now the only result of the move- 
mentMme bee» the isolated invasion of 
Natal toy a small commando, which can 
easti* be

British

on toe prevalence of етаДЬдеГш Nova 
Scotia. He will comsmmicaté with 
his officers in -the province and aSk lot 
reports by telegraph.

Two more smallpox cases developed 
here tonight, making 2* in the hoefcital.

Militia Order* Issued Monday Give 
Details of St. John Mobilization.

Will be ne Chengs is Halifax MoMization 

Unless Serious Smallpox Developments 

—Dominion Census Returns.

iflI 'W:

HALIFAX.
THÉ B0YAL TOUR.

The Duke it Hunting—Tke Duchess at 

8«pf-L6id Minto Arrives. - :

« ttybe «r swms» that it
•ena “Will easeer eveyp**. 
i»t you get C-A-8-T-O-B-Li.

' -'aiVx ч f ,' »,

m

: M і
V

kn
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t
-JAM

from. Manchester tor 8yd- 
k Brothers, Bie, from I4ver-

yland, Sept 
ИкЩ» for ’ ■

- » д
-‘r ■; 

; J

З^Ьсгк Malone,

та.
SS.*SrX

fr?î,’AJn coaformance with 
D fl Й* licMheuie service. 
hth ne morning the dU- 
mt will- ga-oot, and at the 

mu be-Mndlee tor 
The flash will be one halt « 
by four and a half seconds 
new light will be to fc tem- 
^t‘Lt,he.pr*““t “PParatue
W^andthSDeW

IrkAn^M»^!

-chocked: . :

m
is» u

,

a t V»‘- j-M

g
4 rtV: •* ‘ ' -ІЕШ

Keairie ЩШ

>
■

-• іSPOKW.
Tat^acyqr B*new 0r

6 TO MARINERS.
?nî?T;ь “î*8! S«pt-.ai»-Tbe 
* on. ‘be h.gh bluffa at the 

*° Çiariners as 
wlH be changed to a ffash- 
ЙЕ;*2SK ®unrlsa hour in

died for the- flfkr time:-The
jSfJSSft.'MVS

PPawtU^ . pelmitinebllÿ 4b-
•o 7 <■_,!
30—Notice le given that

«un Into-end badly dam- 
I has been -withdrawn from 
repairs, and-the: station is 
1 Tight vessel' No 9. bight 
?.. emne ae No -6f one -fixed’ 
hL aid during thick or 
№ ?0Un* a bell or horn.
hut differs0»^ Hght^eg!

vessel N0.6 Will belreturn- 
» “. “OH a» repaire have 
ціа light; vessel No

1 buoy la reported-to have 
- position to a point half- 
roper moorings and Pollock

И all.
', -•psiï-ïè

fiitried wiR, be proved ^lllty. TuéeSy
’ : JAMHRpocWUCy^. Helena, Oct. .S.-r- for that , 
The centra* report for toe year 1$61 has -«кМагоск 
been issued. The total population In 
April wag 9,850, of which number In-, 
hablbantu totalled 3.8Ц ( decrease • of 
835 fçoe» previous census), garrison 
1,532, prisoners of war 4,655, and ship
ping 331. This is the largest .poptda- 
tiett the place has known, the nearest 
approach to it being 6,860 in Д861. Thé 
number during the time when Napo
leon I. was a prisoner here was only:
6,150. Between toe years 1881 arid 1891 
a large exodus took place, as owing to 
the downward trend of affairs In the 
island the inhabitants emigrated to 
South Africa by hundreds, so that the 
population In 1891. stood' at >,100» Id thé 
last tm years also a large number 
emigrated ta South Africa. The mor
tality, except during thé epldentic of 
measles and l»fluenxa, haa been eur- 
prisirigly email,and most of the deaths 
have ibeep those of old. or very young 
persons. ' With'the present large popu
lation toeré are e^ch tbnee ; aa zysver 
wehe, and when the prisoners go 
things will become very flat.

LONDON, Oct, 5.—The casualty list 
shows -that’the .total British leases In 
ttie attack on Ool. Keketsdefi’e cad1? Д4 
Môedwül were four officers killed and 
2$ wounded, and 5І men killed and 115 
.wounded, numbers much greater than 
those heretofore reported. c

LONDON, Oct. 4.—"In spite of the 
pledges ôf the government, the whole

„ , _ ЩРйШ-ЯіІоопж, of fl
e will hang from toe balconies ш 

and between them trill be a ni»
Japanese lanterna The plans 
decorations as prepared by Majmhes-l ÿ ,, 
ter, Robertson & Allison show a very 
fine display. . , J

x In the grounds two pavilions are to 
be erected for Use during toe presenta
tion of colora one fdr the riyal party 

■Hi® thé. otoer for the Ueutenant gov
ernor and staff, and the bishop, who 
wiO take part in the ceremony. : . Ї

Work, was begun ÿestejÿay upon the 
construction of a platform which will 
extend along the elding, north of. the I.
C. R. station, at wbldh the roya) party 
,w$)l be during its stay ІП the city. Оц 
Its arrival the train, will run ,Into the.
Station, where the party wflb be, greet- 
ЙЗУ the lleutenaht governor and. 
members el the, Jooal g^yerumenfc 
after which It will be takenPut.tettbe 
«(ding along «which-the platform is be
ing built. The I.' lC. R. authorities 
tiere. have beeta instructed that nobody 
e*cept the members of the government 
IS to. be allowed in the station at the 
arrival of thé Duke add Thichess. A 
lange apace outside the bulldJhg will.

jv PRINCE AND SACHEM GABE.

King Edward УИЬеп' Prince of Wales 
Canoed flt. John River) With Gabe 
Acqnin, the Indian, as —Companion 
and Host. *.

■cî next Лисе of Esquimaux, till he------------
“ tome poipt Where • he could get a 

'whafer for home.
tne-l? ... —,  ................. ■ • ' y**- J:

SS^'îStSSrSÜSi
Another саде of smallpox developed Dtoler*^ ***

~шшш ШШШШШІІШшмя
tcraorrow for SL Martins, -«hete pn Wedne»- utol have already been given In these ^°frat ** 80011 88
ÂâLhîJïîil JTeiL Mtoe Santo, daughter of despatches. sufficiently tight. Duoka were reported

jÆ&acts r/жаа^й
U* to SSS ihЙо“в^тгаП|п?'Жа Offer o^Ш in the^C^Ih^ems’ *«*»*• ■«
^e^atog^u. w“ t oerta1^ У1»1 the maritime provinces ao^nl.as
past. They.have twin to realize the lllbn- baye lost a portfolio through Sir Louis — e 5?®°!^“*
1 table poselbllltlee ot tourist and summer Davies’ retirement. ; gromide and the^depet. Xtie Duchess-

SsH^S3=3a5 ss
Щ rr:^S&SfSv-. « ,h. DtmwytitTi ot TWio.
SSS’i,lï’«.T™rsS.V3;4t ““ Étt-WWiSeMV?!R48ES"'2r^»K%S$!»fei

tt>*5sav-i8fcSbS5tito' ЕййугїггЖіійї.їйГьіг 
,ія,'е-.ггіЛ’и: ,т«гк« етв. £т»і

Bîeld,4f * morning It was reported thére was a 'her lnterèetawotdd bo greater than they art 
Л1^ *°r *“4 . ty*6. possibility of the review being called ”ow « »e had 'a watrivay through which

and* Oliver Barton, a^Mra^Dmîean Sn- off altogether for toe same cause; Lu YoVh^* v^li “I mtoad^" by
ham, Mra Gee. Graham-and Mrs, Robert idootisambert, director general of pub- lighter*. The whole job-dredging and whart
Allen, all residing at Gibson. lk> health, havln-g reported against the building—will cost about 321.000,000 of your

: . mobilisation of a large body of troops
WARAIN6.. - which might Includle regiments from deal, donating Seeest and all the tauxxf-

smallpox infected • counties. This Sto wlU amount to 350,000,000 before the job
afterpoon, however, Gen. O’Grady- £3 557,® But І Ш sui

“ Hely and Ool. Neilson, director giifc elty ^“- to the work,
eral of' the medical services, had a 
conference with Hen. Dr. Borden, the 
outcome of which was they made no 
change in the Halifax mobilization.
Genl' iRaly told me tonight that only in 
case of abeolute necessity would toe 
review be called off. As It, Is at pres
ent the circumstances does not held to 
warrant such an extreme course.
Smallpox Is not known to exist in . —
Halifax, but the authorities wtH guard JÔn ^üéMea -tt, k,

exist. The geuerar left for Toronto to- be towtd'torawTi
nighty Vetot..* Ш
in^wa 8ЩаНР°Х deVek)9ed. yacht

The militia- department today: issued Porto Rtoe® a’féiT^Sêdk» 

a detail of 'tlie proposed mobilization considerable pain. T.’ TxTit7 •
at' Sf .John next week. , ' ' - / —-------- ' * c
'^taff commanding—Lieut. Col. H. H. PRESIDENT 10W RESIGNS.

Mebean, 62nd Regiment;' D. A. A. G. —'■  * я U
p Major J. C. Macdougall, R. a ft. , NBW YORK, Oct. 7—Preeldent 
l i ft. A. A. G. (B>, Major -E. T. etur- g^toge for nfayur of New
dee, 62ndReglment; P. M. O. Surgeon, and^stude’u of 
Lt. Col. R. McLeam, R. C. R. I.; on the occatitm 
Oorpa, 8th Hussars (detachment), 3rd ?®!l!5?!.l,755r,"'
Réglmeiit C. A, (No. 3 Regiment ,L. Stoô“to^ti- 
depot R. C. R.-.I., 62nd St. John Fusil- ' During the af 
fers. Hat York Regtment, 73rd North- M,r;1toT’8 i6*1*

!MSp •**? Ш*"
' An order in 'council has been .passed 
appointing Justice Gregory, wof -tog 
supreme court of Sew ВгиШОДсЗьТа'
Judge of - toe - --------------
additional Діє 
This position^ 
i*»rt previous.

Dr. Mkmthian

чііltltelÿ that th 
remain In commission: I ani 

very sorry she. did not win at least one 
race. However, I am' going to gWe Captain 
Sycamore and the crew of the Shamrock ;a

ssn s теетя
beat to make the boat win.” •* ’ Л» ; -- 

1 From another source It was learned that 
there is. a hope on .board the prin 
Shamrock .that another race for thia America 
clip may be arrangM to bé Sailed next year. 
It this can be acomplighed, it ' to raid the 
Shamttck wiU be laid up in NiV Tot It for 
the^ winter. She is at present hi the Erie

1: ГОО , 1 nwaii and 
'a shoot-

-last night.
FREDERICTON, v

' a
and

'

-L
■V< ;r A SEVÉRE STORM.

х^„“агиг‘і.А«?аг? *
ШШШ
harbors along ton coast say. that no vessels,

however, got away earlier tn thé day and 
PW fare badly.

ЕіЖНаШЕШ
Succeeded fl» getting an anchorage off Chat
ham. Captain Bldredge of the Chatham Life Saving Station said at £& &at all 
were holding on, but were riding heavily. 
Thé wind tonight is blowing » miles an 
hour from the northwest. ;

і
tel
m

m

9 will

away
f -.*ifl-'t-t «і

iti."0.' --
the wife of Frank C. 

r-"- ■: Ç-V-f ■ ...
*trihton ' street,: -Get.. -3, 

I af -Hanfaen Klnnesr, a
a

: ?

' ■ і V
ЩТ TORONTO. Oct. 7.-9peeeiatoi:e who 

bought up the best seats for the ntflltary re- 
view at the time of the Duke's visit, are 
endeaverlng to sell them today at 'five dol- 
lors each, with but scant success.

.IBIAOBS.

-At Middle Island, Mira- 
t. 30th, by the itejr. v/l>.

ss*
І-..І

(Fredericton Gleaner.)
The death of Gabe Acquln, “Sachem 

Gabe,’ baa eet loose a flood of memor-i 
les of the dbings and sayings of 4he
aged, Indian, and many are the stories ■ ■ .Щ. ЩЩ
and anecdotes being related about him. bullet: and the torch,” warning hh^ ; to 
It may not generally be known that ; deal8t in* the prosecution ot the liquor 
the only «me that King Edward Sev- sellers or Ms residence would be 
enth ot England was upon toe water burned down and toe chief of police,

Rongld McDonald; shot on eight. It 
eontalped more writing britjklring the 
value, of the Scott Act hs a regulator 
of the drink habit, and adytaed the 

yqt to give -tin the nrosecutions ay-

GLAjGE BAY, Oct. 7.—Sunday тоґп- 
ing Mayor Bure hell found nailed to his 
gate port a large placard headed “The

w
Л & :re-

e
tribe clergy?шШі. _ _

t* Eastwood of Gasper-

At St; George, Char- 
**® peT- J- A Morlson, 

» church, St. John, 
Rev. William Frimer of 
York stale, the Reverend 
• В-, Dm minister of St. 
Daule 0 Brften, daughter

sarati№г;Щ йма?А,“їй&2
tnàfejr rito -■

WILL

l tMB ' stty Mr. Naka-
F$Sn :V.1st mto'u - '
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X
in a. birch bark canoe was on the St.
John rlvpr at Fredericton to company, 
with Gabe, because the story has not 
heretofore appeared to print; but such 
is the.well authenticated fact. • As 
Gabe-s. best friends well knew, he was l ‘.^8
not given to boasting, yet he occasion- b™* wound up with the inform
ally mentioned to intimates and' with atton’that “we shoot straight.” , 
evident pride that he had taken the A fewi nlghta ago Mayor Burohell’a 
Prince canoeing, and he treasured- in grounds were visited and a number of 

і fond remembrance the kindliness of young ornamental trees cut down and 
the young Prince, end .the ’boyyh mis- all Ms (hens killed and left lying on the 

■ chteyounnees of. the present King, ns ground. There Is no clue to ths cul- 
shown in the following anecdote. Pritf. The placard has been pla

When the- Prince of Wales Waited toeflonds of the poMoe, and an 
Fredericton, about forty years ago, he will,.be made to discover the Writflr.'
arrived on Saturday and spent Sunday _ ----------- ----------- ----- _ I
here. Early on Sunday morning Gabe, „SURRENDERED ALL RIGHTS- 
then In (Ms prime and a general fav
ourite at Government House, left his LONDON, Oct 8,—The Washington cofreh- 
Wigwam at St. Mary’s and boarding pondent*of the Dally Chronicle gives the
hi* canoe, built by himself of bark alleged substance of. a provisional eaoal
stripped by his own,hands ofl the state- .тЛн.,Р„1а,и^Ви^!в
ly blrchee, swiftly paddled up river to ^і^а. ^отУу сьготгі' юуаГ 
Government House, landtag for the “Bagltohmea will be etartled to ЩаГп that

9 o’clock when Gabe paddled ? slowly ThÆ Ueaty ia ^pparently at

past Governmrtit Hooke and who instance of Lsrd Salisbury’s pledd , 
should be seen, oh the terrace flack- of it
toe house but the young Prince him- a'ST toX
self» enJoying the cool morntag alr, the eenete- Doubtlew Great Britain , will agree

course un- ЙіЛ°кї”а<ИП8 ert9TanCeS ft the

■W,
,t<i~fr-al ly.
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mMart-at centenary
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>r et cnefomS, St. John,

Жо?»
F. W. M. Bacon, aarieted 
Spike, fl A., John M. 
John to Alberts, dangh- 
Robert Mawhinùey.

a view o«-■ І
•fl • ; > r.j1 , the
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■x V* V
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12 Bore, 30 in. Rolled Steel Barrel, Full 
Choke, Pistol Çrip, Rubber Butt Plâte.

The best cheap Gun made. Write for 
oui: price. Every kind of Shooting Supplies.

яSgey’
dè- -CfSf&№

№ 31st year Of his age. 
і the ШGeneral Public 

IT, fet Oct., Charles E. 
36, leaving a wife and

-pWr. LOW 
t Mb reslg-

tora wcepted 
‘0k* ifwrray 
I and educe* 
president of.

p Y^‘v.^fnaata^

inter if James and Mary

И papers please copy.) 
ber 1st, James Henry, 
h and eatberine T. O - 
( year sf 'Ms agev 
I City, on bet. 1st, Har-

-----ef Mr. and
Ids, aged 6 menthe and 
in Jeetrs.
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SUSSEX, c 
tlonal prizes

CLASS 31
Home-made Я 

McIntyre (hand 
J. King, 2nd.

Women’s hoe 
1st; Mrs. John] 

Men’s socks— 
Mrs. P. G. M<j 

Pair driving n 
son, 1st; Mrs. в 

Pair driving « 
Intyre, 1st; Mh 
Mrs. H. R. Mel 

Knitted wool 
Jamieson, 1st. 1 

Knitted w-oolle 
McLeod, 1st (cfl 
len).

Home-made 
Jamieson, 1st; 1 

Mat (rag)—M 
Mabel K. InnisJ 

Quilt (cotton)- 
Mrs. H. R. M-cJ 

Comfortable |
1st.

Piece fancy
satin)-----Miss 1

Assortment ft 
F. G. Lansdowi 
Roach, 2nd; Mrs 

Embroidery (all 
Oready, 1st; Mis 

Embroidery (tt 
Roach, 1st.

Embroidery (w 
W. Upham, 1st; 
agle, 2nd.

Embroidery (pj 
Daly, 1st; Mrs, 1 

Embroidery (to
1st.

Embroidery (t* 
B. Taylor, 1st.

Embroidery і 
Hazel Moore, 1st 

Embroidered 1 
Patton, 1st 

Embroidered ce 
ma Price, 1st; M
2nd.

Embroidered si 
P. G. Lanadowne 
stead). 

Embroidered 
Laura Robinson, 

Embroidered R 
• Wm. Smith,- lafcj 

Lace, point—Ml 
Mrs. P. G. Lansda 

Lace, HonltonH 
let (Hontton lace 
•Lace crochet I 

LeClalr, 1st; Mrs 
Lace, knitted, і 

1st; Mtis Goold, 1 
Point lace hand] 

Kettle, 1st; Mrs. ] 
Outline work-i-

lst.
Drawn worrk- 

lst; Mis» Annie 
Batteoberg woi 

downe, let

Worked apronti
1st; Mrs. John Ja 

Tidies—Mrs. Wri 
Specimens of nfl 

Stockton, let; Mej 
Specimens of d 

Hayes, 1st; Mrs. І 
Crochet In cotitoj 

son, 1st; Miss Bui 
Crochet In wooM 

1st; Mrs. J. P. Gj 
Judge’s remarks 

displayed of very 
of It requiring grej 
determine it from 
Mrs. H. T. Everetj

CLASS 36—МИ
Oil painting, w 

Alice Howes, 1st;
2nd.

Water color, woi 
Alice 'Howes, 1st 

Colored photo* 
Howes, 1st

CLASS 32-4 
Carriages (sini 

Odell, let and 2nd.
Assortment of "ca 

—John Odell, 1st.
CLASS 1—DRT 

Stallion, 4 years 
Mann, 1st; H. Me® 

'Stallion, 3 years- 
lst; John James C 

Gelding or filly, 
Mooagle, 1st; Ortn 

Gelding or filly, I 
lee, 1st; Winslow '] 
King, 3rd.

Gelding or filly, : 
ruth ere, let; W. В 

Spring colt or і 
let;-Orta Ha: 
3rd.

Brood mare, wit 
Orin Hayes, 1st; I 
R. McMpmagle, 3rd 

Mare or geldlr ^ 
1st; S. 1_ 

Pet* Bitfield, 3rd.
Matched pair 

Bros., 1st; John
CLASS 2—H

agle,
man,

W

Stallion, 4 yes 
Samuel Wortimanu 

Staltion, 3 years 
Geddtng or fill 

Carruthera, 1st 
Gelding or filly, 

nold, 1st; Clark 1 
Robertson, 3rd.. 

GekHng'or filly, І
1st.

Spring colt or fij 
1st; Clark Teaktad 

Brood mare with 
McElroy, 1st.

Mare or gelding 
Knight Bros., letd 
2nd; W. B. McKaj 
liffer, 4th.

Team—McIntyre j
CLASS 3—1

Stallion, 4 years 
Wright, 1st; H. Ml 

Stallion, 3 yeans-
1st.

Stallion, 1 year-: 
Gelding or filly, 

son, 1st,
Gelding or filly, ;

1st.
Gelding or filly, 

ser, 1st.
Mare? or gelding

süssb:

Farther Awi

- URHHI 8.., ИвИВадЯДИ2 P- ВШШийеИ
I. ST. і

;>гд
». в., CTOBER 0, 190L

?g-3£»Sg~ шматин» OF
ShÊLS& toM"®^ ЖИК. id V ti O lOCK. •” a promMner lot-

doubt that Ж І ",_______ GUBRlSrSETS.the Amoricaat boat wae not onlv tn win ■— ■■ І ян,л Jward but sltghtiy ahead. Again tke two n , a . I . The Guerneeya secured
racer, went into short tacks and again th2 ВНвҐ ACCOUt Of бЬОГІЬоГП l0™:
CHALLENGER CAME our With GAINS ОШІГШОГП, From England—Bull, Golden Rule

TO HER CREDIT. , Z АУГЗЬІГв ЯПН ПіІвГПСОП *fwn and White, bred by H. M. OzannéTOhnowtfârt>^n^>» 9“ I"*- The wind * ® VUeniSey pastel, Guernsey, bought from Sir H.
within five mltoTofbto Агіа^Нпе^нТм Cattle ?' ^\chb0inl<;' Bt-- Alresford, Hants,
plenty of time in «ch to i“4 tïe ІГ -velue. Calved August 18th, .1893. An animal

“î Ьгвв1в feU to Tflat calm _______ ot splendid form and
mcnt ^reSd60'1?^™6 th“«cite- 7П------  wort*.
tavorin® Brlweh hoat »»dro0to heh”tea<FbZ Shropshire Sheep ; Tamworth, nT^et^W3 were secu[red .from sir h.

- Ur8e Yorkshire, Berkshire
5іаЙ'!*й5І I Large Black Pigs;

era dn honor of her oondudlng tri- chairman of the T Taoht щ»ь І ЇНкГІ Shamrock açain went about —— | тяг1н.псго fawnUnt* йо^сштш’ gaAt? <*"nmitKe. repllea: -B„ Thomas, 'h» Une,- n№ Sheared (or Che Différent Expert j ='?' 189& Pred by M. ‘hlcCuîtoch См-

ocmrolet^ l^'d5m<*hfl^ft"thSht t0day ..MaEy.oZ sir Thomas’ erueats on board the ieaa of the Englishman wîs “mis- Dominion Government. Deanle is a most remarkable6 mîT
completed her defense of the honored the Erin crowded around to express ^,kea.£le- B°th boats were being sailed for UOVernment. ducer, and the dflmrhto. ■ гь____ 1№
trophy in another attiring race with their eympathy. at his defeat and as- »гоиіЄГ,6,Лая, ln, them’ they w«nt _ ----------- promts to
the Shamrock П., ..over a leeward and sured him of the high place hi had attla ap<f.d rfmarkah1e t?r During the past summer the Hon. Cow НоплНІ trrтwindward ^ course of thirty miles, Won in the hearts * Vimertoa^ I ^ then ^ "f ^culture, I WMte

the finl3h 1Lne two seconds ‘When a man wins a heart he has A NERVE STRAINING finish was AT- atock by F’ w- HodBon'. live bred by a Lepatourel т^Ур14ЬЬ’
behind her antagonist, but winning on won more than a cup,” said one of L HAND- Q°^lm^a6ioner' and J. H. Gris- Peter Port G^Z^T 7* ?amee- St.
the allowance conceded by Llpton’e them. Charlie Barr kept up Ms good work and daJa- agriculturist at the Central Ex- 858 p ч . ^sey, aire. Mâcher IL,
boat by 41 seconde. There were tears' the °r everT Possible change Perimental Farm, Ottawa, visited І тт,»,ЛГ'\її2іт‘ Hon<lrIa. 2nd, 2243 P. S.For the second time she has now onet’a eyes when he thanked then* tor Со'итЬіа^Г^гсеМШ^^аїп’^6 W cvlE S j* tb* СШЄІ №г" I first ^lf n Wlth heT
successfully foiled the attempt of the their kind words. When asked about ЇЙ !n thB fl“t was w^dlring ft ehe conM ;S*ES v^u to secure pure second à fl»bn”^TW l Ьег
Irish knight to wrest from our nos- | bis plans for the future he said • і wind Тг-ялм1 hhil° th®,,lne ahead. The ÎJJS? etock for the Experimental I tt йг^яьл* blV1 Francis Masher
session the CUP that means the ya^tT “It is too earlFto № aMut any «^ "*** Md “fatten- I-> droPP^ on^hipboanl.
ing supremacy of the world. And. Plans- About the Shamrock, I cannot ]|Shtehlp. At 3.30 the Shamroek went ab^t **£5,1 , h®1™8 paAd to 8uch matters. SHROPSHIRES.
plucky Sir Thomas Lipton, on the ^ecldle yet what I shall do, and as to I of the® im^rb Thk hS?âe.d the middle importation, secured in various 1 A Shropshire shearling ram was ae
за-ta, led his guests in three h^rty challenging again it la too soon to £, lare’e Md “« Channel ] ««d at the annual sole 5t. smZ
cheers for the successful defender. f-thtnk «bout it.’,’ headaalla of the ehailefgtr. On th^l caZe i.ZZZf' °°9eiets ** 6 Shorthorns, 10 ^n- ЕвЧ- Montford Bridge Salon

1 B.;D. Morgan, the manager of the ^wdAmb^Ec?n tobo^ ■,**&; 'Thé 10 Shropshire ™sls one of the most fa^>us
Çtfttimbla, said: —lam very happy certaM^toat ?ЬеЕМ?апТдеДЛТ 0,6,1 a І Berkahfcre Pi®», 1 Tamworth f bree<3ing flocks in Shropehlre
that wewon and glad the strain is was well vmmmpAiiow SLckJ^-, 7?rksMre 8ій- * large I ra™ secured was oneTfour 

The series of races just closed will ОУ,ЄГ"*,certalnly ^ to mAke a I ANCB ‘ LOW" fo 2Л^І0в ot Buff Orpington I Five shearling ewes and four
always be memorable^ Tlendid flght tOT lt- We had a splen- »гЬе сейм, not créas first ~ f to’ and 2 trioa Salmon Faverolles. laidba were secured from the recently
ever sailed for the cup and! Sir and a ^>,endl<I crew.” haTdly waT?h,« T" flr,8,l,to ,uff across, but ; SHORTHORNS. dispersed flock of A. B. Mansell e*
Thomas, although defeated Wl L^P 88,5 : "We ®d the the^^mTfl ing8v^hrC®hZ Columbte The Shorthorn cattie were selected H*,, “Z, Ш8І°ГІС Sale ^.Harrington

sr âSrMSs ÿvsstss:Е ЕР;“ ьтщss, а,яьггя ±ш°ш -*«■-ПГ*'“ss s ■яь&т&їя? яturn to England by far the most pou- TV>rlTvtîoft (T® * of the New I eu№^Z°dîéaZ^i >~There a feeling of I 1901’ bred by the Rt Hon. Lord Fitz- I PIGS.
"S,0'’■'ho 2” 2Д5? (О ІМ.У. L»„„ іьИІЇК №='”K»BïS.*'eï C"“e- °IO,,c*,,t6r: АВег““”І*>"»М«хШіпуои„х ГОїВ5и1її!!' ‘-“SB

pawafïKïh ^ зежїїйевуе

5s &ft; „T»om” =' '&■ s-£3s ;я-гі ÔS тгнcompared with the magnificent, truly 1 9-35 S-35-4° 4'33'40 4 ®-57 88 to. whether the defeat of toe'^hîlien™ та™ 7th’ 1896’ bred by I fTOm *Ье ®°w winner at The Royal lJt Юта? іїїгісіи7 fenerally weak and
run and royally fought battles of Sat- I u Лав fuIly heIjr an hour before the pre~! ®Wrle*#r of American веа- I hotter, Esq., LofwfleMs, Kirk- І У®81, and by tlhe boar winner at ThA I unsatisfactory cable ^^vinST8? receipt® and
uTOay and yestezriay ^ S&àSSt&LWestmoreland; sire Hte «"У* two years ,™! wheat'3®. '^port

The r^ers were sent away before Ш D^hKa,p^ ^8е“»пЛ ЮгИегі^^Лі ^ ^chloness of ed. She was in yo^g. T° SS£1
the wind, each oairylng a penalty for I rel'?rn' , d I “orean and Sir ТОотм Lipton 7th" Tbla anlm&l com- I Four pigs, 2 boars and 2 gilts of the 'ailing tokcro pricSPun to ,îut*,lde taring.
crossing the line after the toen/rn»,. I „„TÎ1® _wiP,d at. that time came from the Üh?£ d?e J?1?1 1.Ь.®У should .arrange a race I blne? тПк with beef and Is of suner- I South of England ito-oft ’ r___ÎI fesslonal llaMdftto? "Рл* „2?! °.r PT°"
run. No officiai reoorï teiLpTSS №'’TÏZS1 ^thTLb'0Wlng a“ ^ Shlmm/k n'Td^toe ^ beautiful Shorthorn B^ks, were br^t ore^to ЧТ7- , , ^ Ш"

B3SjB®as biisidSSwî
ass ïnSSSiStisui s va»1-sS,H?S ssSr1^53, 5L‘wr* - ïz SStHs жа frèinch of canvas spread, all their light I ьЛЇ 0,6 PreParatory signal^ét 1045 both I Thom£ tTV80-11 8 account than on sir І dtle remarkable tor c®ta- I 1 POULTRY I Print clotiie hove "been Arm né

bUlging ^u^ne^I^JéÆ^HyW. °t, the by ^à^SSt-tb»BaàSSSt ,Ï\£SS!!£ SftLSfiSl t тае Salmon Faverolles, 2 trios of & n^raK^T”"-' Stapto^cottomT jlbt0paatl8’ until the 22»„.around andTé^e 'yd0wnth!owardTe îeft“T' ЇҐ У* Mr' HimTlS ЗД Whlch were brought over, are a French « Ш Sf,C“a "®w de"
■V“ter mark was reached it woe merely амТТ’ v°d jU8t before the wamln^e-nn boat” *!ed ln ш effort to build a better | Another 1° ®d ^*tee atra,ns- I breed sold to be the result of пгш^л! I print8‘ which are гмь^г b“a*Pefs ‘nS ВІ^-|№ВЕ fer
11 the way out and rounded f„. i _ at the^ T®dtlL^ the Dati^Telegraph. Henry Webb (bj^ht th* * ««HtyVS ^'Р™»Ле

■пще seconds before the defender, hav- | ,H,ER TREMENDOUS Ballttim tt I PRINCIPAL GRANT ON DOCTORS. I ^ Hamtieden, Henley-on-Thames) ; { The Buff Oroburto™ U I _Imn tradé repoT^'fre thi IZt otVb
aplnnakcr t0 ™Пк of Women UarQngton This^c^hM I ‘t ^ North^ Bngla^J^ I *<!{<£У ^ plg iro° ar® W

s turned for Г=УЛТ ^ I whltoTe La T£ia he '^aTtole toCT^B У T &t the МбгсУ of Irre- Wt scene good stock and Is a very ex- t0J^ one PeeHarly well fitted letter “ fife ^ 8«>de

l t?rs&jrrL2& SF siSSFESy-iS iss»» we-"* - VrSVéS SSS sr SBS^-SMrBa-S
WilSi l#SMb

th^yXr^ a*>preached the finish, time^^f6^ handicapped, the oŒcial Int® ,fTmaJly ppened» M»1 to? follow- character, ZTl^elvy^lk^rivC iLAMlNu FLESH ®’5 la8t ,ear’8 ^the Yankee dripper shoved his boat m|ttee boat аГ^п 85 f”®10» on the rom' lng letter- dictated yesterday after- last var over sum,vJ , 81x08 *u*uu,UU A AJJJUili I September failure, and ІІжЬИЖе.шштшм&iiS ksfigiE ^ Burning, su^lEEr^g^ar-eSvasr ■ЇЖ SlH"F'”=FSsid EHr^- ШтНЕ: Нг”лН: Eczema 030 Al,ay' k

"ЕЕГ, *w **" йь їая'мяеахгмї№. Chase's Ointment І”"51"' ^ “:
crowded alongside to ^7the Brittoh cre^her1*!, b.6en «hoiî5 ра?ап M®athat matter Is evil and gave 11,000 Ibe. of milk of good quai- I Qnlv thn«e . LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE

cheer the Yankee sailors and the win- внвяі!8^®8® beadsaiîe fined Aa the Ь^У worthiess, is only now giving ity„ Mr. Stratton’s herd ja orobahlv I Q °. У. ho b^v® endured the . ----- LB-
ning skipper. Nor did they forget l№fL o , W'nd ^ t0 the Christian Idea of thfWI tbs oldest to ^ГшіІк^І Ь^Ь^І- eezeme' ^ rheum or SABBATH OBSERVANCE.
elth<r F tit7T under THE BOW of the and 016 ^У ot I ne8s- and includes nuny exceltent j ®?d €raptton can To the Editor of the Sun •

. Columbia ’BI "“upstanding its mysteries, i pledge I "dairy and beef" cattle , I appreciate the wonderful feelings of 1 яіг—м—х» . n 1&umTaDkept UD a^d rom»ed ahead again ^ tac*5 Calf, D^hess of * Vlttoria 39th, ^ №Є ^ °iDr’ H^ce W™ u
two miles o? ^®r epinnaJcer tm within I r iw hospital than ever béfore, and I roan, calved lltti Octo/ber 1900 Нгрл I ^°Ases OintmenL It is impossible to I Casket □. norZ leera-thait theadditional sail to рмГЇп hnpi.ng wlth this 11 '?ppe tbat 1 may teach others their I by James A. Peter Berkeley ’ non I deecrtbe tbe marvellous healing, sooth- I ests ot tho ■рЄГ pub!i®hed ln the Inter-

to do U, andPUhad Pto Bt°L8be, wae un- Privilege In this regard. Your profes- faster; ^ No^ Star гаїз- dam lt* lafl»ence of this great sia^î^J 5PBTn„ church at
^hê offlSà°dtimAr rt,val- 7"nln® I T;ve earned the right to expect Duchess of Vlttoria 34th.' Тіш' he^r I re^edy. You can Judge of ltsT^teDl of^ Sahh^ a w4m advocate

aSSrîSîSPiSsjt:щ«п:л:ггKі^жй^ Sle l&sr, №Do”№ S*Sr31pprn2XTM'5 Æ-tSLTUrLL.--^Colemhia led her over імГеїаШпТн11. ^ I aotDe honest way of making a living I Th'e Ayrshlree secured were selected I times the patches of row я <At ! a, ------
Stood offr0tor n^moh®m,™arL toe Shamrock “ ‘B a^^Lto that men, women ™ &°^unt otjUlking properties rather flesh would extmd from w
*5*1. tack. Tto SS|1°n,m“'!Tr- ,and сЬ1Мгеп 8b°uld be Ot the mercy of than forrecord in the ring. my neck and from thTlmL^to th2 ance to Gre otThe
$5» S©™8 JVift» ^îvereTnt ,»”d half-taught young doc- ®аП’ Twin Beauty, brown with some ankles. The Intense it^tS uee^ to -tand tor
ateuttodato^ ov^k defender î^8- 1 pledge тх8е1г that hereafter, ̂ f^'^edl 1st Martih, 1899, bred by I drove me crazy, and though VtriedAU c^end^mrivre uftbSSSf?*
toward toe^2^^ The®^^11 ^ok ^ hy0Ur PWDTM*ee‘ and for the sake Bobert Wallace, Auchenibraln. Mauch- the local physicians, thw cou*^ preeVt aW$! Iw lto WectU4hRh
■^ together on thé ^ tock^^mf °f ЬаіаапЦУ’ 1 «bail try to let no such ““V** of Auchenbrata ; dam, even relieve th* sh№tag ЖЕЖ S, “
Put Sou^a^hv^ thek shL^k I ,°Ur examinations. God old Beauty’s Last of Amhedbraln, I Nculd crack 44І&. iQRw?bel^e o
bia’ff bowé and tacked тав”^1 її® Colum* I heartJ^U *° аУ thla w’ord to У01”7 I ®*CUr®d fr<>m Andrew Clemen, I any one ever suffered more thah^I ' lnfldfel 
can boat’s таа«ю£ тЬм!11 eïïrtb? ^aerl' і heart8- Netherton Mearns, Renfrew Co.,' Scot- ldid. F ® 1 come art!

fP E aErSE' EÈSS ü3%ss955$Zb
WLT ®ЬаП®”^^Гопші°ьГІЄ!І,oln^llmber ana №Ш!СІЄ8 >n w* 52*SSkff5352tiei&e,r^IF^tlon 1 ^ Z é£g

âm*m ». * GIFT OF 606 ACRES ÆiL ™їд™™
Й^ЯйЯ'ввйівйіар
the Other. At Umre th№enw£^l «®,n Mr- M Beemer, of Knotmaul, Micb «v$ in Z? ?***& ot ®troyen has been lon hls fkee, and Щ mite of аїГгНе
2*ELl»JSf* PtdPflne. ІЬе^ІоІитШ now of recent date:—"I bave had tiJhing ^0!me yee$? 0,6 80e1 Galloway factors wul» do.he kept^ettlne won#
•off ai& tbll Uî^1w^le Shamrock fell I ^ seven years. I have tried most every- 1 ■^•З^гйЬАгє breeders* lambition. Theee I until hie face wtte а тпяля nf «a0h«
tr 1» tto boîS1” 0,8 ?*Terae waa tine! thmgthatwasgver recommended a, a*^, «Ornais are models of AyTOhdre ^^Lnd v^id utelmL v
the poft^k^Mu^viïto ^Sdln$ual%.e on aever got the least bit ofrdirf until I used Dr. emd combine showing qualities wtih Ireroiteh^rt ^,Ье
b la WM WM1 to î?e Cohim- Agnews Ointment, and I baven4 words te milk production with I sçra*Cfi: It was terrible to see himtng estimated by eomè'ar'^eo11? dlata?,ce J*e* I ‘vpress tllb thankfulness I feel for thegreat cu-c ■ Three emt* u*. , . IMlffer, but We (tried everything until
at the same time arly a mile, but , would rather have the wonderful сиД^Мщ sao ert Woodlh^n^!^ t^!lred from ;Rolb- | w^ were dlacouraged. Hearing of Dr,

SHE WA3 SLIGHTLY ASTERN 35 cents, I^^Hoielmuse, GoJeton, j Chase’s Ointment we got a^ox an*
5othdraceraand toCk8»h^ to60 by I * PROPERTY 9МЖ Trim 2nd of I^houae, white and fKfand

ШШ*# SjîSrlil —»t^afforo comp?rl^e,^2er^rtCOU|lernd M ^ ?°ra'8 ^ « Holehouse, mceUy M ІГ нс і/тЛ
rhalticger had made up a SrgTpa^lr JlanieH I- Breen of Long x£' 2® white, 6 years old. old г . « 4 """L,14 mPnthe^
tie moÏTandThemwlna„mea°wM'“ ^ *735' ^ ^ the above three cow» hoe al™* a ””®’„c,ear ek,n’ Md nPt
®t2d "of nbeing®a ^good k=^' **«» Wte1w^№y ^ W аГЄ Dr- Ch«=e’s Ointment to also prompt
raTnow а^аіГсГ,.88'11^ tbe J” ^ H^ard ^ and effective as a treatment for chid-

SHAMROlKO EFEATED. d from
& -- %about on 

the JenandЯК later the 
then SI ЗДЙІSir Thomas Upton's Irish Yacht Fails to Lift 

the Coveted Cup.

Yesterday Columbia Won the Deciding Race of the Series, 
Although Shamrock Beat the Defender Boat for 

Boat by Several Seconds.

were as fol-

2^/

ф/S?
■m

m

m
great apparent
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SURPRISE
is stamped on every take 
of SUBNUSE SOAP.

It’s there, so you can’t 
be deceived.

There is only one 
SURPRISE.

See to it that your 
soap bears that word—

IX.,

1897,

„■

SURPRISE.
*• -Й A pure hard soap.

Don’t forget the name.

$t. Erotic Soap mr* 2».wind the
і the American boat gaining stiehtte^« шс crowd began to cheer to? it E. y-,e Tbe 

very happy certainty that the gallant defended ®n 3 
is j WAS WELL WITIUN THE TIME

splendid fight for It. We had a splen- | H ih® спи id, not cross first
* a splendid crew." ''

“SHE IS THE BETTER BOAT,” 
he said, 
cheered.”

ДТ. STEPHEN, X B.ram 
and the 
toppers, 

ewe

“and she desserves to be
■

, TRADE REVIEW.
What Bradstreet’s Weekly Summary Has 

to Say—Canadian Trade.

tomor-

m

-

.
-

v
_ setting I t, Ш ___

hoist her maineai'l"andUatio°the *ret І м® л6®8^ o1 eVerithing Imd^“ha^' up her toge* dubtopsaiî.^Cotomhto ^ Ш■

I

w

Corn ex- 
. „ as against 

and 2,364,249 bush-
were theyear.

LIPTON OR HIS GALLANT CRAFT.
In turn the crowded steamers ran 

alongside the Shamrock end Erin, end 
the vanquished received almost es 
mueb honor as the victor.’ 
with felicitations all around, 
tweMtb series of races for the old cup 
which the schooner America brought 
over fifty years ago, ended with the 
best of feeling.

While taking his defeat 
Thomas Lipton made 
conceal the honest

Al-

And thus
the

gamely, Sir 
no attempt to

fifteen minutes of the finish that we 
.wpn- 1 vna® sure as my life that

the H00-1 looked Around 
elt°®’tlon ha<I changed and we had 

lost It wea a hard blow to be so 
»ear winning and then to lose, i 
should like to have got one race just 
fcy way of consoIation. it is a Zy 

thing to be beaten by a breath 
by • tew heats of thé pulse. It has 

severe strain on me. i have 
®° hard for many months

Ї AM GLAD it is over.
Td have won would have been a Jog 
f££î®L tfian .Ipflay’s disappointment.
2то^М Л today w?5 fair and

and honorable, -raefo fa noth- 
1T”f,^.p^eet « I wanted to protest 

JLhave a feeUng In my heart
ШЛ ***** befi been any ér^or . m 

/І1 It would have been in
ЖтТ; JbSTL’SL'sr.-s:

Tacht dub would - 
have given me the race. Sometimes 
8™аі? the better boat, but
rf Lk vZ Iі, *aVe l* wee bitof luck with hlm. I *a very grieved 
indeed, very grieved, and,” he added 

I should have liked to have л
race." u 11 *

To the regatta committee of the N 
Y. Yacht Club. Sir Thomas said •" 
'•Gentlemen. It wae a ftdf beat. I want 
to say again that you have treated 
me with the utmost fairness and

than for record in the ring. ,
_____ Bull- Twi™ Beauty, brown with some | ankles.

pledge myself that hereafter I calved 1st March, 1899, bred toy I drove me  
a mi ......   , . і t ? a)... t i„aii. a a . —... ,     j the local 1

it occurs 
a direct 

ch is to 
e Pai lla- 

mattera

1< |liti І

hara

% now
ЩР nts

WSt on Sun- 
N leave port 

or even on 
ferriee which 

У8 that make
У religious вегеТсеГІЇ'анТьіІ 
We think not. It етотв to us

- аЙЗЗРВм^Як
ма етс^г1оь>п,,зг51 s «‘SLSBbq

tod.AB”m^ndlDgH <*= be aup:
№ ЛЖЙ, ,ик the tovaatoa

<
attendsI .
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ON THÇ MILLSTRBAM.

MTLLSTREAM, Oct. 1,—B. R. Fol- 
^ns^accompanied by William Morgan, 

has gone Mi a trip to Prince Ed-

«
Ш

won one

1
:

Is
are very plentiful til this sec

tion, end quite a number have been
trapped.
(^Le^’1£*1hdau8hrtera « the late 
vworge Нйуев have returned to their 
respective homea after attending the 
obsequies of their lamented father.
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8
SUSSEX EXHIBITION. "EHKrZri. , CONSUMPTION j SYNOD SESSIONS.

Brooa mare With foal toy eMe—c. I is almost as deadly as ever, al-1 — ■
Team, to weigh not lees than i3oo I ^ough physicians know they I CMrtnry, Augmentation, an<

H can cure it generally, beginning Aged and Infirm Ministers
OUA3B 4. I w”en most of the lungs are j Fund Considered.

Saddle horse (mare or gelding—Mc- I Still SOUnd, and 
Knight Bros., 1st; C. W. J. Upheril,
2nd; Col. Oamptoell, 3rd..

the motion. suggested the name 
“ Westminster” as worthy of constd- 
eratlon when the question came up at 
a Muter date.

Dir. McGregor McKay of New Glas
gow disapproved of the name of Col-
umba for theological ___
doubted the authenticity of many of 
the legends regarding the deeds of this 
saint, and he had his doubts concern
ing bds orthodoxy.

The amendment advocating r«sl- 
Ponement was,carried by a vote of 67. 
to 15.

Rev. Mr. Archibald, from the

2ü°ÎLi?.J,lr*ct t“e Gaining of the teachers 
«ad- perfect organization.

. the- reaolutton, Rev. Dr. 
Fotheringham advocated the thoughtful dis- 
ceasionby the presbyteries of the proposed 
appointment of a Sunday schort ntitotenary 
to push forward the work and organise in 
sparsely settled districts. 8

Rev. J. F Dustin of Halifax expressed 
disapproval of the suggestion to аррйпГа 
Sunday, school superintendent, but as there 
had been no mention of such an appoint
ment^ the resolution, Prof. Falconer rose 
to a point of order. Hr. Dustin desisted and 
the resolution was put and carried.

The nominating committee presented the 
following standing committeee for the year: 

Church Life and Work—A. F. Carr con- 
Sinclair, T. Gumming, Q. L. Cor

don, G. S. Careon, J. A. Morison, Ph. D., 
F. Baird, J. A. McKenzie, J. A. McGlaahler,

, . . recommended DÎckl*.^.^Dti^^w. 1Ма^ЛтЛ“и’' Hl
th»t leave be granted (Mr. Stuart to McLeod, A. Hi Campbell, minister* 
withdraw Me application. The report Alex. Matheson, D. McLean, D. McDon- 
waa sustained. aid, John McPherson, elders..

■ The discussion of the aged and in- Dr. Р^со^гТгаГро.І^Р^Р^
Witness, flrm ministers’ fund was then resumed Рг- МсМШап, L. G. Macneili, R. Lainï T. 

and Rev. R. Murray urged that the Si. ***£““’ mlBletere-
work of keeping up the fund be pro- DrEl-riH.iPa1iacC^njnd?e' sTeveSi "Œi 
secuted. In amendment to Rev. Mr. I Murray, elders. 8 M’ Robert
Sinclair’s motion made in the morn- I ~^*bbal*1 School—D. s. Fraser, convener, 
tog. Rev. (Mr. Foster amoved (that the I on чаїній?®? s°£ i Preeby‘?rte®' committees « be requested to j"g V

measuipee place the fund on a more I 5®^?; W- P. Archibald, H. K. McLean, 
Permanent basis, and that until tide Л\ Forbee- M Roes,committee reported back no action^ ВД'їЇЇГЛ T 
ta*en- „ . fUSthi Bulges. M^ltti^ Joh^' Uc-

*** fUDd » conveSr.-^T
wholly business basts, as there were I committees of Young People’s Societies a! 
insurance or annuity companies which I S' Ч?Ч”іеМ' D-NcOdram, J. M. McLean, L. 
could do that even better than the I RM^LaineV0" J?" Ireland. A V. Merash, A. church. Neither should the fund Be I S.^fnthertand,' ?ifsedgUtek Mmtefetero." 
purely charitable, for the church owed I Smith, J. D. McKay, D.’ J. Wells,'
support to Its servants when their1 fl?ere- „

scheme muet not be abandoned. I olerks of presbyteries, the conveners of the
Rer. James Sinclair urgred that min- I ^fe?lbly: committees on Home and Foreign» 

isters come more latrgely to the sud- I nf Augmentation, the convenersport of the fund, thT^ess *w£L Xі t

rested upon the honor and Integrity-1 Jac*, T. F. Fullerton, ministers. ’ 
at the synod. I .£• B- McGregor, W. T. Huggar, judge For-

Des, A. R. Robertson, elders. 
nS,n°« Fn^d^^' H' Foeter- convener; J. 
tere * Munro’ w- McNicbol, minis-

Harvey Graham, elder.
, . . . Щ , .Widow* and Orphans Fund—Nomination to
fund, but even Vf they flbemseives had <^епеГа1 Assembly—R. Laing, convener; 
no Idea of becoming beneficiaries, he wfèk a M^îSln 5r- ^е-
theught that each one should devote T w. Fal^er A- S M^rton^mtoSZ116"’ 
hto energies to the forwarding of the Baxter, Geo. Mitchell, Dr. A. H. Mac- 
scheme tor the benefit of those who к!ЗкІ D. McGregor, 
needed, its aid. p~?WFoîî..Tru^e€f £burch F“«a-

Rev. J. D. McKay of Halifax had no I kay. Clarence McKinnon, ministère. D MaC" 
confidence in the scheme as a bust- ! Bttîwü£rW' T' КеппевУ. s- Waddell, D.

^L:&:cr а»
far aged ministers. He approved of I by H- ;R; Grant, showing the existence of 
Mr. Fosters amendment. *9,0f)0 members, who con-

Rev' ^ M. Dawson thought that creae^of^^L^Ü ^Гьеге^ m 
young ministers were malting a mis- I ln contributions. The most alarming te&- 
take in withdrawing their support I Vt’T H1® great decrease in the interest 
fromtbe fund, which deserved the cbïrch^ï^vutm^rtty8 Tvoum men 
support of all. He would tike to see I were entirely out of sympatby with reflgious 
the ministerial contributions increased I „ ™8 was a most serious condition 
it this would help the «choree I called tor .pecial effort for its ameliora-

Dr. MoGregor McKay said he was Rev. C. McKinnon moved that a week of 
in receipt of $200 per annum from the I »P«cial prayer, following the regular week 
fund, 'but did not consider he was ас- I ?foipra^I’i.b? instituted, during which epe- 
ceptlng dbarity in taking It. It was I to a Tcigio^ ^Ohrist^He"^.^^ <»4у the balance of salary which he I tha formation of boys’ ilutw am^brUadee1 
should have received while laboring I ?J[Junlor ««leUee and children’s hours, for 
for a pittance many years ago. I vSinn.PU farther interesting the

general ям R*V" A" MaArttour of New Glas- j Rev." Thos. СиттІпГо^Зсо^Ьигп read the

vr. шш, ,, в, осі t- m. SLïï? t“ s, •"" «» tuM, æ—,vGRADES OR -MIXED jaREEDS. I corpse found yesterday on the shore I eastern churctoee. The tenth ^ eted t0 conDect Mmsdf j the spread of the liquor t7afflc,
* « « ,ь. ». c^r«r„2 Tt"” ■■ г*аг~'^nriussss.t

w w. і ns,,’Si.1’x *-*• =-J- Л 7“ M“M“ »« ™ «.* SS »■ н«и„ « st. гамі, n. sssavvars^sbiSiuS
ockton. tot; Mra. P. !nd. Cu"’ 3 У-.™ Mulnrtyr, Bro... 1st; John Stevens It” BbtotistSi ’Maine’ [ wfterwlse be entfUeJ. ^-е7'“У ь’-еГЧ Р?Г I .4!' efSpecimens of darning—Mrs. H. S. 1 Mplntyre Bros., 2nd; R. -Robinson, 3rd. and who was last seen alive" In that ! Rev" A" H' Foetsr «poke against the oH«rch ,3cheifte 01 the І т^е^пмДг”?81^»01 8Teater need of
ayes, 1st; Mrs. W. J. King, 2nd. Cow. 2 years-Mtintyre Bros.? 1st; vicinity on the Mth^ l^t ^onth ^ I reSal'^on,’ clalrato^ that the motion 001 ВДі^ї
Crochet in cotton—Mrs. John Jamie- Molbtyre Bros., 2nd; R. Robinson, 3rd. company with a woman of question- I WaS i 'og‘5a,> and 'th3st « any changes tribute' 1ь^еГк‘опе of n>Wtual ltie th^ughout the

son. 1st; Miss Buttard, 2nd. I TXHe,i£er’ 2 years-Mcmtyre Bros., 1st; able repute, and a captain of a Pem- ІГ'Г* tC be made in the regulations tribute to the fund himself before ask- ̂ .eh, and an aiding decres£ i„ con!
Crochet to wool—Miss Bessie Wiles, I Daniel Tatt, 2nd. ; broke schooner lvimr nt I they should be such as would put the 1“® h f congregation. He thought the J £î®fa“anna,1 %tenda4<^- Regarding Sabbath

1st; Mm. J. F. Golding. 2nd. „Heitor, 1 Year-^McIntyre Bros.. 1st; «a buslnem^dati^ ЙЙ
Judge’s remarks—I find the work R. Robinson, 2nd; F. Roach, 3rd. is alleged, indulged to a drunkenVar- I ..Rev" Dl McGregor advocated raising th„_ №a* °f7al^y ?!“ £or di,ffe™”ee ot opinion regard-

displayed of very high quality, some I Heifer calf, under 1 year and over I ousal and that during the nhrht я Ith* t^-tes. Dr. Burrows and Rev. Mr. _J!T!LW!a !am9bbln* wrong with the] | of observance. The whole
of Vt requiring great discrimination to I d months-F. Roach, 1st; (Walter Me- quarrel took place which resulted In I ?fcArthur also spoke on the augges- 1,16,1 J religious tone th“XpS. Indetermine it from its competitors.— Monagte, 2hd; Walter McMonagie, the killing of Stevens, whose body was I Uons made to P“t the fund on a ,lr~, Lîh considered that meas- j the temperance question, he said teeX”y
Mis. H. T. Everett. 3rd. thrown overboard to TSf 8tral*bt business basis as is done by X Xen t0 m€et toelr ЖГаи.0' iquor hablt’ «enerell, and

Heifer calf, 6 months and under-Mc- crime. This is only one of ieverti i"S9raYe чтакт. It was resolved a I Rev.X M^yX^eTli ^Mon^îlt
... , ц _ . . ... u, . Intyre Bros., 1st; James MtiElroy. I rumors. Enquiry was made bv the I£ba£ discussion be continued at z>*«. -rw C ury to -the objectors. | ljr recommending the work of the Lord's Day
Oil painting, work of exhibitor—Mias I 2nd; McIntyre Bros., 3rd. I authorities to locate Stevens b*t I haIf-past two o’clock. Rev' 0,1 Sedgewick thought that in- I Alliance, the Evangelical Alliance and oth!

Alice Howes, 1st; Miss Nettie Fenwick, j cow. Ayn^-e gra^e, any age-J. T. without success uStil hls L^ wfs At the opening o, the afternoon ses- MfSftJSîÏÏ SgJfft
,,, _ . Prescott, 1st; McIntyre Bros., 2nd' J found on the beach yesterday Coro- 1 sldn Rev- Dr. Pollock, principal of the formulate the change, the young I societies In their strurgle>1 with the°ri»mv
Water color, work of exhibitor Miss I x. Prescott, 3rd. ’ " I ner Wade did not deem an inmieat ne 1 HcB^iyterian College, відч>ду mes- n^n wbo were eager tor it should do I tide of secular!ty. Carried.

Alice Howes, 1st. Cow, Je^ey o; Guernsey grade anv c^sary but coL^utocZd bvtelt eirted the statement оГшГ’со^е f themselves. He feared that if a is™« d“—« ü» ««ted and inflrm mln-
HLTltP” Alloe j age—M-cIntyre ВГ^^Г; g^withth^^hmitifin11^ Wd' «e «ported ZtXnexXw «Гьтй<ІЄ ^ рГ°" mX
Howes, 1st I Bros-, 2nd; R. Robinson, 3rd. this afternoon. The sheriff then wired I ex^ndltures -had increased the debt cedure the sohen№ would toil. to the afternoon, movld toe aptointStn!

tBest herd five mllchi cows for dairy Corner Wade to hold the corpse, that I ?1’400' A lar№ part of this had gone Rev' C' McKinnon referred to the [ °Drtoa c^Sde^tion10 m£tteT
Carriagee (single driving)—John I Purposes, any -breed—J. t. Prescott, be would wire him Instructions on the j aid students. He explained the P*®®, . 011 hi the fund, which was I gee ав they considered wise, and Ko refer

Odell, let and 2nd. I lst; McIntyre Bros., 2nd; McMonagie I arrlval this evening of the state at- I scarcity of young men entering the ??Vnd to ,ncrea9e under present con- I the matter through the general assembly
Assortment of carriages and sleighs & Jefferies, 3rd. torney, who was out of town. Subse- | mhdstry and the consequent hamper- . Reorganization was neces- toe^?e£m‘toete“broueîï,‘he'?>“;

-John Odea, 1st. FAT CATTL.F AiMv таптагеь tiUMitly a Mr. Greeley came over from Iin* of the work. The procuring of a 8aJy’ ** moved the question be the synod next year. r«^ a m<!n Sibc
- • ’ ANT ®RBBD' Robbing ton to St. Andrews -to enquire I suitable name for the college was re- re<er_red to the various presbyteries lair also withdrew his previous motion8 and

CLASS 1-DMVING HORSES. Cow or heifer, з year^-Davldson ‘“to the affair. He and a man Ш ^ tb, and as a subetittoe for the
Stallion, 4 years and upwards—D. S. I Bros., 1st; Davidson Bros., 2nd. I Mm readily identified the corpse ai Ititle "Presbyterian College, Halifax ” 1>r' Palconer thought that those who I Rev а н FosteT conv^^nît.fo}k>’?,:

Mann, 1st; H. McMonagie, 2nd. Heifer, 2 years-Davldson, Bros, 1st of Stevens. He said to the core- | J®» M use, he suggested the adoption deaired reorganiaation should Suggest McKay, A. s. Morton, s. J McArthur Geo!
•Stallion, 3 years—Not worth prising, I and 2nd. I ner that he would telephone the sheriff I for the university of the name of Col- definlte measures. I Mil,“r .and the convener of the general ai

ls t; John James Chapman, 2nd. I Special prize: Best herd pure bred I at CaJale as soon as he crossed the I umba, the founded- of the Church of Rev- Mr- Sinclair closed t»e debate. I ^The stote?ebtrf"
Gelding or filly, 3 years-H. R. Mc- Ayrshlres : 1 bull, 4 cows, 3 to be to I river- Meanwhile Coroner Wade I Scotland. • - speaking In favor of -his original mo- fund was robmltted’Ty R^v™ Dr?°SedSri?k

Monagle, 1st; Osin Hayes, 2nd. I milk—McIntyre Bros., let; M. H. Par- I wired the Sheriff at Calais that the I A resolution was passed expressing tion to reeoind rule 10 of the fund I aho,I1®8 ti»e actual value of the asset* to
Gelding or filly, 2 years-M. H. Par- lee, 2nd. corpse was rapidly decomposing and I Pleasure at the success of the year, m2£aeement' IX vfar vC 1 U-J^ n ,0Ter

lee, 1st; Winslow McLeod, 2nd; W. H. I SHEEP, LONG WOOL I would have to be interred unless the I regretting the debt, directing attention _The amendments proposed by Mr. I months ending FetoM 1901 were $6
King, 3rd. 4 _ Calais authorises took immediate I to the decrease -to receipts, express- ppater and Mr- McKinnon wei-e w4tb-1 13,700.09, leaving" a surplus ‘of

Gelding or filly, 1 year—Charles Car- 1 °^er * years—M. H. Parlee, steps If they desired to remove it. Up I ln8T hope thet contributions this year dnawn “ such a°d the motion car- I £.J02p}Lm?nt%y Sepb2 tor the
ruthere, let; W. H. Venning, 2nd. ^toTlnd’ = ®" Р"ІЄЄ Cots- ““ 10 this evening no further would inctease and urging minjSeT^ r’^ 41 £ »• e^s.^.it °Sg TZl-

“—*—1 or filly—H. R. MoMon- I t>„A _ I Instructtons or orders have been re- I endeavor to Induce more young men to Rev' Mr R°Kers of New Glasgow, I «ace of 31.Ї72.П. He moved that toe synod
agle, 1st; Grin Hayee, 2nd; Jas..Chep- I fheeriing—F. S. Parlee (Cote- I ceived from Calais. Coroner Wade has I «Mer the service of the ministry for №e administrative committee of I all,^h® wJ>re tuaJifled to take advan-
man, zA . , I directed Undertaker О. H. Rigby to be I lessor Falconer of the college 0,6 fund- stated -that the deficit at the | ^meo .ppîy'fer a'^ntte fZd

iBr-ood mare, with foal by her side— pf?” Rar.ee’ dat aod 2nd- Prepared to have the remains interred I *taff suggested ti*e establishment to ap€nlnS of he year had been $1,30», It I committee, the synod should endorse Us
Orin Hayee, 1st; Heber Ryan, 2nd; H. тЛ,„ Т^Тг1' S' Hariee, 1st and 2nd. tomorrow if no word In the meantime J Halifax next summer of a school pro- was now ЛвОО, and would at the close I a’5!15a4?n' Carried.
R. McMonagie, 3rd. HMr shearlings (ewes)-M. H. Par- тотев from the Calais officials. I vlding a ten days' normal oourse for ^ am<>unt $2,000. He sug- I noticee

accent Я 1 Never I Judge Forbes, moved that the nâaœ A resolution expressing the synod’s that a number of claims for minister
accept a substitute. It is better to be I of Halifax Presbyterian College be a'pProval °f this was moved by Rev. I curtailed owing to the

Si! &tïZrZsï* 8ah ^ -econdedr^r.th® b€St -411 ory pf the famous Irishman’s mission- and ««rried. puMish his defleit in the Preabyterian w“
uruggists m 10 дла 26c. sizes. j ary work In Scotland. This was amendment was moved by Rev. I toget*ïer ^ the churches contribute

I beartUy supported by J. B. Calkin. A' McN,Sltaclair advocating the rais-j Rev. Dr. Burroughs stated that he had 
-I Hr- Isaac Murray objected to tlhe prln- lng of the ministerial fee to the fund j bém one whose expense bill had been cur-

1<*йв of going outside of Scotland to to $1° Per annum. from t*e fund had been
I a name for a РгевЬуІегіап college. Discussion of this and of, the pre- î^t, Tte ^bly^ui^, 

i.-jiMe considered that Knox and his sue- ~'гіош» amendments of Rev. Mr. Foeter| «oa tit such unjust and unrtghteous con", 
r -fi joeesor, Melville, were far more entitled 3,1,1 H®v. Mr. McKinpctt were laid | ,tb,® w* ot the committee, deelar-
■> ' bZ°Z theil CohBni>a', In Шз- adtm^J16 eVe,Vlreg 9Dd eyadd ^tilbAuchte«™an^onnt«nem,ÏL.1,le8tttoî
Ь v .] tb&Be men comparatively at zejourned. I meute пй4е by the І'ОЩЩШЯЗ were not eat-
to j some length some opposition was At taie evente g session, in thé absence of I L*faî!î?ry’ but the aggrieved beneffei
™ J aWonsed In the synod, some claiming the «“nveoer. Prof. Falconer euhmitte» the І to ^и1*166. *«вг being re- > •

fe epeak*r *<> ьТГм of order «ті «« st& by the mod'

K jotoer ways. „Dr. Murray, stung by fr^- 'The tejehers numbered ^»? ‘.
J this, retorted sharply that all (Ms life и«а°,їг,1«»пе6’та’ wlto an aT«ra®r attend- | AtîîS’ c}c?? ot th*

r I be®» a worker in the interests funds of tie church toas'u.iK? rorUctntJrv I ** expressed to the mlnl^rf sessten'Tnd
I of the college, beginning before many tund, $3,4®: for self-support, $«.7Ц, and by j Jî,’J3ieeî„°,в 8t Andrew’s church, to the.

to \ \ 4 WIX — f |°*a^at eeUne totototsr there, and «6,719. of Which $729 wasrivenlw Trïtitod’ I to toe T. M. e. A tor toe use
SWINE, BERKSHIRES. \ V Ц ^®^Yed more courteous treatment. He moved a resolution ex^eSIng аГіга^ | »,th5Lbull,d,n8’ 40 the railroad and cteam-

_ „ ^ „ ЛЯ * . V Ш K™ I Whether he got it or not, he was go- gcatton ot., the synod at the proarasa and | f°r mdo«ed rates, and to tbs'
Boar, 1 year and up wards-Wm Brb, ■* Л JÊjÉ |ing to finieti his speech, and firmly de^ Pf^ytS^ provide | *25 * “• John ,or P* the pro-

1SL5" *LPa?ee’ ^ If 1 H cltoed t» be Shut^ And ftZh hls Z^tar t,en,8eS^°nt0O,th6eUn^r ^r88" singing ahd prayer thesysod
Boar, under 1 year and over втов,- •Щ'ЖЖ ■ | speech he did, to be heartily applaud- manent importance of the ДисмЇоп м^с Моигпса- T

M. H. Parlee, let; H. N. Arnold, 2nd. 8 I led at the close. young. Prof. Falconer paid a high tribute |
Sow, 1 year and upwards — M. H. B^^S MksfgA| Ц ] Tyr Sedsv>wv<ir діл . °L con>m™dation to the labor of the lay |

Pai-lee let end 2nd ■ lHVf 1Ц PK Sedgewick did not approve of element. The week point in toe Presbyter-1
4ot " =од n„M a ■ I Ilf I |'f Vi I the new name proposed, but thought ton churchwas toe laxity of toe educatiml

h.^: іє"ап*єГіім4 M Ufl Ul»l І ЬипХг,ян1оа №
іь^Іі^ьГн Pardee, m ,евв PUREST, STR0M6EST, BEST. the ^ь,в a' Æmwh^ ^e<2£- ^ “e=*%i I

Gcldtogor miy, lyear-AllenBow-l ілїм,3-Н.Я. C<mtete. no Лт, ^JuSTL.1 ^d°toe StJto ^ P^^^’“d ^p^ ГГ

ваг, 1st. I parlee let • г p р«4АГо опл Pho^hates, or іду Iniuri*8te I . ... вупоа be in a bet- byteries might take measures for the furtb-Mare or geidtog to harness—Robert Boar", unW 1 year and over 6 mos.-| B.W. CILLETT. Toronto. Onto I r^J.^ s^nd to seconding аМ^ЛГа'^

oucneriana, m reconamg erai superintendent of Sunday school cdu-

Further Award of Prtz* la Various 
Classes.

SUS6BJX, Oct. 3.—Following addi
tional prizes have been awarded:

He
CLASS 35—LADIES’ WORK. 

Home-made shirt (wool)—Mra. F. T. 
McIntyre (hand made), 1st; Mrs. W. 
J. King, 2nd.

Women’s hose—Misa Jaune Weldon, 
1st; Mrs, John Jamieson, 2nd.

Men’s socks—Mira. H. S. Hayee, 1st; 
Mrs. F. G. McIntyre, 2nd.

iPata driving mitts—-Mrs. John Jamie
son, 1st; Mira. H. S. Hayes, 2nd,

Pair driving gloves—Mrs. F. T. Mc
Intyre, 1st; Mrs. John Jamieson, 2nd; 
Mra. H. R. McMonagie, 3rd.

Knitted woollen shirt—Mrs. John 
Jamieson, 1st.

Knitted woollen quilt—Mrs. Winslow 
McLeod, 1st (cotton Instead of wool
len).

Home-made blanket—Mrs. John 
Jamieson, 1st; Mrs. S. McCready, 2nd.

Mat (rag)—Mabel L. Inn is, 1st; 
Mabel K. Innis, 2nd.

Quilt (cotton)—Annie B. Keltie, 1st; 
Mrs. H. R. McMonagie, 2nd. 

Comfortable (silk)—Agnes Sharpe,

even some- ЩЩ
times when a great deal of I Lively Disetuslons-Bev Mr 
damage is done.

The people don’t know it 
yet They have been told;

■ I but they don’t believe it ; they 
. ®ulJ; Ve^r,Mol^a8le & Jefferles’ don’t act on it
let, jml. lh. Parlee, 2nd.

Bull calf, over 6 months and under 
1 year—H. 3. Parlee, 1st; Thos. Roach,

Stuart's
Application Bcftucd—Propoaal to 

tfoange Наше of WaHfmr 
Presbyterian College.

AYRSHIRE CATTLE.
Bull, з years and up weirds—M. H. 

Parlee, 1st; J. J. Haalem, 2nd; J. T. 
Prescott, 3rd.

Bull, 2 years—McIntyre Bros, 1st; H 
D. Hayes, 2nd.

... , , , ,ятшшщвшт
mtttee appointed to consider the ap
plication of Rev. Mr. Stuart to the 
Presbyterian church,

D. в.
The synod met to regular session, at

Scott’s emulsion of cod-live, ІІЇ “Lgf

„ , , Of the principal ZTJ? .S"
Bull caif 6 months and under-Thce. means of С11ГЄ. fund. He expressed his

Roach, 1st; McMonagie & Jefferies, I | at the résulta hire .Vw.u^aeuon

^Jgne.orn^pisieS хБІЗЗї, s- 
=»__________J i^abr bb-ts, right dothing. і r.

• ------ ІУ? a ^ mark and
m, C. R. Petera, 1st; в. J Goodllffe 2nd; 1 cfmmo° tuaa over half a mllHon.

Piece fancy needlework (silk or & Jefferies, 3rd. I 5"... .. . I mentioned tile following names- Revs
satin)------Miss Mary Golding, 1st. ^Heifer, 2 years-M. H. Parlee, 1st; *lt?L “““'■J?* E. А. МоОшчіу. Е^ Мі^Г^ Ütï.

Assortment fancy needlework—Mrs. M- H- Darlee, 2nd; Thos. Roach, 3rd. I peters 2пЛ~ ’ Раг,ее’ lst> C' D" I art, Dr. McMillan, A. В Dickie Tt cs 
F. G. Lansdowne, let; Mra. Frank „Heifer, 1 year-Mtolntyre Bros., 1st; Petert’ 2nd' Strathte, C. îtonrT" the ^Stor"
Roach, 2nd; Mrs. J. R. Fenwick, 3rd. M- H- Parlee, 2nd; McMonagie & Jett- SWINE, CHESTER WHITE I George Millar, J. ’ Carruthera and

Embroidery (slippers)—Mrs. S. F. Mo- “Î®8’ I Boar, under 1 year and over 6 mos.— I Jud®e Forbes and H. A. White eld-
Oready, 1st; Miss Hazel Moore, 2nd. 'Heifer calf, over 6 months—M. H. | Allen Bowser, 1st. 1 — ’ ra

Emtxroldery (tea cosy)—Mrs. Frank I Parlee, 1st; MdMonagle & Jefferies, 1 ' 1 A general dtocuæion ,пцп™^ „
Roach, let. j 2°d^ d- F- Hoach, 3rd. J SWINE, TAMWORTHS. I garding the details at the collecting

Embroidery (sofa pillow)-Miss Lily Heifer calf, under в months—Main- Doar, 1 year and upwards—H. В. j and disposal of the cemturv г„„д rhl 
W. Upham, let; Mra. H. R. MoMon- tyre Bros., 1st; M. H. Parlee, 2nd; Weldoti, 1st. Halifax Coilege reLTvtog J

Thos. Roach, 3rd. I ^ar, under і year and over 6 mos.- Share of
Da^f tlt№- Щ- I moved that the synod i^ruet ti^

Bull, 3 years and upwards-H. Mc- I Alton,' ІеіГмсІ^е^В^ 2nd the =^bUiry committee to
Monagle, 1st; John H. King, 2nd. Sow. under 1 year anHver fi "m™ - I S committee the claims of

BuM, 2 yeara-H. H. Mott, 1st; B. McIntyre Bros 1st- David AltoiTanri I C°lleKe for to additional grant

"STi^wîrr^ ist. ---

ly^№ ^d. MCMOnagle" Р^ее%Т“реГО?Г2па: M" НІ^£ОГх£і"^ ^d^:
, Cow, 2 years—Walter McMonagie Peters, 2nd. Lmdttee, which was very satisfactory,

смшйіЩмьг m &те^поуоп ^

oil is one2nd.

1st.

ers.

agle, 2nd.
Embroidery (pin cushion)—Mrs. J. J. 

Daly, let; Mrs. John Jamieson, 2nd. 
Embroidery (toilet set)—Miss Cripps,

JERSEYS.

Judge Forbes testified to the popu
larity of the scheme with the- laity of 
the church. He knew that many 
ministers were not to favor of the

1st.
Embroidery (tea cloth)—Miss Lillian 

B. Taylor, 1st.
Embroidery (photo frame)—Miss 

Hazel Moore, 1st. . -
Embroidered laundry bag—Miss H. 

Patton, 1st
Embroidered centre piece—iMias Em

ma Price, 1st; Mrs. G. Sydney Moore,
1st.2nd.

to God-' for the 
, measure of success Which had attend- 

1 ed the work, and their continued as- 
I instance to the fund. The motion was 

v| by Rev. Jas. Sinclair and

WAS IT MURDER ? I By the report read it was Shown that
... " - I tWo congr^ratioos had become seif-

\ I sustaining1 during the year.

Body of John Stephens of Robinson, I Anders<m R®sera spoke on„ . , , „ ' I «m aged and tifirm ministers’

Maine, Found Floating in 
, St Croix River.

Heifer, 1 year—McIntyre Bros., 1st. 
Heifer calf, under 1 year and 

16 months—H. R. McMonagie, let.

Embroidered sideboard cover—Mrs. I 
F. G. Lansdowne, 1st (piano cover to- 1 
stead),

Embroidered pillow shams—Miss I 
Laura Robinson, 1st.

■Embroidered Roman on linen—Mrs. 
Wm. Smith,' let

Lace, point—Miss Langstroth, 1st; 
Mrs. F. G. Lansdowne. 2nd.

CASTORIA.
GUERNSEYS.

Bull, 3 years and upwards—W. ' Mc
Monagie, 1st

Bull, 2 years—F. Roach, 1st.
Bail calf, under 1 year and over 6 

Lace, Homtton—Miss Annie Keltie, I months—Seth Jones, 1st.
I Bull calf, 6 months 004 under—F. 

•Lace crochet 2 yards—iMttsa Sache I Roach, 1st; Walter McMonagie, 2nd.
I Oow, 4 years and upwards—Frank

many

1st (Hctdton lace dolly). fund,
efcMJng that it to becoming more pojm- 

, every year. As during the past 
year there has been a deficit in the 
rupd, it had been decided by the com-

____ _ B^toe to adk the synod to make____
Heifer, 2 years—waiter MoMoçegie, Rumors of Drunken Carousal the Night Но I th^tnm<iln tbe roatmer of conducting

Disappeared — Calais АйфйгНім
Communicated With,

LeClalr, 1st; Mrs. F. Roach, 2nd. 1 ------- - -------- ---- ч,.»»-,,
Lace, knitted, 2 yards—Mra. Goo-ld, I Roach, 1st; Frank Roach, 2nd.

1st; MtBB Goold, 2nd. I Cow, 2 years—Walter McMonagie,
Point lace handkerchief—Miss Annie | Ist- 

Keltie, 1st; Mrs. F. RoaOh, 2nd.
Outline work—Miss Bessie Wiles, 11st.

Rev. A. McL. Sinclair moved, sec
onded by Dr. Pollock, that the tenth 
regulation made toy the

Heifer, 1 year—Walter McMonagie, I 
Drawn work—Mrs. j. F. Prescott, I 1st; Frank Roach, 2nd; Walter Mc- I 

1st; Miss Annie Keltie, 2nd. I Monagle, 3rd.
Battenherg work—Mrs. F. G. Lane- I Heifer calf, 6 -months and' under— 

do woe, let, I waiter McMonagie, 1st.

1st

Afghan—Mrs. F. G. McIntyre, 1st. 
Wtorked aprons—Mra. H. F. Hayee,

1st; Mrs. John Jamieson, 2nd.

CLASS 36—MISCELLANEOUS.

2nd.

CLASS 32—CARRIAGES.

Sp

Matched pair to carriage—McIntyre I SHEEP, SHORT WOOL.
Broe., 1st; John Jamieson, 2nd. Ran. over 2 yeara-J. Titus Barnes.
CLASS 2—HORSES, GENERAL PUR- 11st

poses:
Sa^WoiL^tl ^ “P wards |'^^alr ewes 2 year»-^. Titus Barnes,

%шоГВ^іту£^5і£і iT*'ewes> Shear,l№-J" t: Ba™e8-
CGe^Tor1fiily, 2 years—R. H. Аг- Р"ІГ 'Шг*і T" HarneV. tot'

nold, 1st; Clark Teafcles, 2nd; David 1 MEDIUM WOOL.
Roberteoe, 3rd.-,, >

GeJdlng'or filly, 1 year—J. McKnight,

Ram lan*—J. Titus Barnes, 1st and
2nd.

sms-
l:Mi m 1

Ш -5Ram, dyer 2 years—J. H. King, 1st. 
Rani, shearling—W. A. Jeffries, 1st; 

. і S. E. Froet and Son, 2nd.McElroy-1 r- MoM<masle'ist: 

. with foal by side—James Pair eyes, 2 years and over— J. H.
^ leL King, 1st; S. E. Frost and Son, 2nd.

мате or gelding to carriage—Me- pair ewes, shearllngs-J. H. King,
** M=Knlght Brito, J 1st and 2nd.

2nd, W. B. MçKay, 3rd; S. F. Good- 
liffer, VÊL

Team—McIntyre В roe., 1st

A»f» v
a.tv‘.vi1st.

Ci>

ііГош**
yr t:

Pair ewe lam be—J. H. King, lstf'W. 
I F. Mosher, 2nd.

CLASS 3—HORHBS, HEAVY DRAFT.
StalBon, 4 years or up—Lewis A. 

Wright, 1st: H. MdMonagle, 2nd 
^ Stallion, 3 yeàra—H. R. McMonagie,

Stallion, 1 year—Andrew Alton, 1st | ■ 
Gelding or filly, g years—D. Robin

son, 1st
Gelding .or filly, 2 yeara-^Tas. Friars,

CASTORIA
1er latent» snd Children.1st.

5ÜT hm
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SURPRISE
!

nped on every cake 
IMUSE SOAP, 
there, so you can’t 
erred.

is only one

to it that 
iars that word—

your

: hard soap, 
forget the nsrrriP

Soap ШГ0. Є6.
6IB4ŒN.N.B.

DE REVIEW.
's Weekly Summary Has 
•Canadian Trade.

Oct. 4,—Bradstreet's tomor-

Ive markets, except tor 
euonary tendencies, general 
в and industry are active, 
ilume ot business is going 
Clearings are heavily in ex- 
1 years. Railway earnings ivorable.
. very generally weak and 
Ffets. Large receipts and 
Ole advices have wakened 
export trade, however, falis 
Imulated. Corn has weak- 
. Improved outside buying, 
rtces up In the face of prj^ 
uon and poor export in-
the week in cotton was the 
hursday of the government 
the fewest condition, with in 18 years. The market m a 14 advance in ru

ts.
ive been firm, with little 
»t advance/ Staple cottons 
quiet as regards new de- 

1 rePort a good business in 
rather scarce, and iead- 

> of ginghams are heavily 
business in woollen goods 
mills are busy on winter - 
a large volume of their 

в been booked.„,, , , Wool is
J,naisted upon, and 

1еа'У- Demand for boots 
te. Eastern shipments are Ivance of last year 
te are the best of the 
‘semer pig iron year, 

are very
|*ЇЇ"Л4Т,ЙЙ

«„гм."»
G and Ff*3;1' At the east 
pry goods is quieter.
йРкк?«г’ veiW for tbe
ПІ»5;749 ?usheJa- against 
LJ?®4 »®ek and 1,450,167 

T«u-. Corn ex- 
, boahels, as against 

F 1re«k and 2,364,249 bush-
Is and Habillties were the nonth this year.

week number 176, as 
eek and 177 in this
has been helped by 
I reports dry goods 
ni le hardware dealers are 
os are good. Shoe sales- 
tave sent in moderate or- 
»rts that the exhibition 
fry buyers and helped re- 
іе week there have been 
1 34 last week and

week

cool
and

18 a

tbe beet Liniment. 

>M THE PEOPLE. 

OBSERVANCE, 

the Sun :
t the Lord’s Day A1- 
ised to learn that the 
ublished In the inter- 
n Catholic church at 
, 1* a warm advocate 
Vance. In a recent 
Teases itself, and in 
. gives the weight of 
в furtherance of the 
By are engaged :

ALLIANCE.

tot issue of the Halifax 
’ the Evangelical А1І1- 
°t this province. The 

lance used to stand for 
1 old not particularly 
to Catholics, but the 

fat tor its object which 
lly endorse. The elec- 
l^pportunftr—it occurs 
ro-to exerftse a direct 
egislatlon which is to 

the Partia
le matters 
ttention of

ill
ax. The 
caH* the

> preservation of the 
worship and physical 
iff ot the liquor trsf- 
b highest importance, 
n this diocese where 
vented by the engage- 
3care broad for their 
intering a church on 
n manufacturing con-
> certain departments 
Г full blast on Sun- 
iteamshlps leave port

nights or even on
*now of ferries which 

»n Sundays that make 
I of the hands aboard 
” wrvice. Is all this 
not It aeeme to us 

oyers is at the bottom 
■ legislation ought to 

Now is the time for 
* this on candidates, 
they give no vote to 
principles, education, 

findings can be aup- 
thy with the invasion

/LSTRBAM.

ct. 1,—E. R. Fol- 
V William Morgan, 
Tip to Prince Bd-

initlful to this eec- 
iumber have been

Bbtere at the late 
returned to their 

tier attending the 
punented farther.
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Together With 
from Corres]

Bxcl

When ordering ti 
WEEKLY ІЄН toi 
Це НАШЕ of thri 

I Which the paperg 
ДНІ cl the office to
* Sêülemberl fhe 

^Pfflce most be aen 
■prompt com

request
і Capt. W. A. Bra 
Klniga county, pick! 
berries on, Sept.

* just as firm as berr

A Sussex correspoi 
to send his name, w« 
In the prize awards 

' blbltion, gross lnju* 
exhibitors of draft 1

A Highland Light 
says: Schr. Gladston 
Grand Banks, etra. 
End station at 9 p. 
assisted afloat and j

Warren Taylor of 
verely bitten by a 
legs while walking 
Moncton, the other 
owned by Mr. Wall 
can hotel.

- A Boston despatch < 
It has been proved ti 
at Cape Race cannot 
certain zones in cert 
conditions, although 
further off. This is 
mariners.

Bark Nova Scotia, 
Chatham on Octobe 
Gordon’s Fiats and 
dfeokload. The vessel 
amlned and pronoun 
proceed to Newport,

H&rtland, Carleton 
tion last week. Thé' 
a trick dog show sti 
an automobile, the 
there, and every bod 
epect it.

The .Victory, a N 
arrived at Sydney ,*j 
Huso, Norway, afte; 
of slxty-flve days' 4 
proceeded to Grind| 
of Ftmdy, to load d<

Jarvis Steeves, a 
Boundary Creek, nea 
been severely attack* 
following cholera mid 
puzzles the medical ' j 

M ance. •
I & • ------------

ТТАЙ STOOD TH_ 
twenty-five years 
satisfactory résulta* 
berry Cordial may be 
remedy for all Sum* 
Children and Adults.

o-

-o-

o
Д. A. Barker red 

Thursday that a ridhj 
made in the gold ml 
which he and other 1 
interested. An assay 
the gold yield being 
Times.

o
The friends of J. Oi 

was lately a studer 
city, will be pleased 
has been elected a < 
for the parish of S 
head of the poll. H 
candidates ti votes i 
votes.

Schooner Gold Bed 
seriously damaged bj 
steamer Endeavor, oil 
on her recent passa 
finished repairs at Ц 
cleared Thursday in pj 
Diggdon for New Tod 
load lumber for a H«j

Sch, Syanara, Cad 
Philadelphia Sept, ll 
Breakwater Oct. 1, « 
brick, reports: Hadj 
gales to Five Fatbits 
lost mainsail, foresail 
put back to Delaiwl 
towed thence by tul 
(before reported.) ,]

Harley Oulton, 
ball at Amherst the 
kicked In the neck, ti 
conscious and dlsaw 
a week. Mr... Oirltanj 
the South African' n 
cipated In several ej 
elders there is suffl 
football wlthodt 'c" 
Boers.

Times are very : bu 
A large crew are re- 
R. wharf down t 
where the coal ele 
(been removed. E: 
switching are being 
slip several steameti 
are loading. One" 
Laango,was loading ’ 
and hay in three ' 
Great as the b usine» 
is expected to Inc re* 
ter port season1 apet

An order-in-counoi 
allowing Judge For1 
leave of absence. ] 
taking a trip throe 
dian Islands, vhtitii 
Barbados and ot her 
then go to Demerara 
about the first cxf J 
York) His Honor J 

-, will take charge ofl 
chambers and the i 
the court, which ope

A CLOTHING Ol

J. N. Harvey the Uni 
showing fine line*- ot fi 
lng, tor men and boys, 
and special low pitre* 
certainly prove intf—

- • in need of warm cl^.
He extends an in 
have a look throu 
called to his ad. on. 
Issue.

art

Vïtflb 1*1 ^ ^

CITY

Beoeat £vi 
Around

Щ -7 '..:: V■

4 > 3BMI-WRBKLY SUN, Sf, g
Q*w* church, a Pan-slavlet ministry | switchers. The crime was confessed 

1 f « was established, the patriotic Stem- ! end the candidate declared * elected
Ю.00 P»r Inch tor ordinary transient buloff, who had maintained the inde- gave up the seat. Further lnyesjiga-

pcndence of Bulgaria tor nearly ■ de- tion was stopped througtt^tikF

Never Without Peruna in the House
і bed to death by four men at the door kxta that were required in court. Now Даю l ± і Л | , _ , ,

- of Me own house, and Russian as- the process of ballot switching and Т0Г t/CUcUTl), UOUQhS Ш VOlOS.
cendency was restored at Sofia. ballot stuffing had became so familiar ' І " *’® .

This Bulgarian government muet to the Elgin liberals that In preparing 
been for two years a for tbe next federal election they 

various conspir- stuffed the hat In the. nomination
venttoh. When toe ballots were count
ed it was found that the number of 
votes far exceeded the number ot de- 

thoee parts of Turkey whose inhabit- legates. The candidate who thought 
ants are not Turks. They plot and

w. ;P„ vÇTOBER 9, 1901.
ADVHRTIHING RATER OLD FOLKS AT HOME*1

SMALLPOX SCARE., і‘Я $
mm.

Veiseli fro* Ail Um red States Port* Re
quired to Submit to Quarantine 

ЙЦДОІО».

The following order issued Saturday 
by Dr. March, the port physician, fc, 
self explanatory :
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE. 

Public Health.
j ***** St" John’ N' B" 5th Oct

Notice to pilota, masters of tugboats 
and others interested:,

. By direction of the honorable min
ister of agriculture, from and after to
day vessels from all United State* 
ports are required to submit to quar
antine Inspection within the querWn 
tine limits. Except In the oase ôt pas
senger steamers Inspection will be 
made only in daylight hours.

Insertion.

Speçial contract* made for time ad

Sample «plea chertuUy sent to any
address on application. have

âThe subscription rate Is $1.00 a year, 
bet If 76 cents is sent DT ADVANCE 
the paper will be sent to any address 
hi Canada or United States for one

wparty to the 
actes against Turkey In Macedonia. 
The revolutionary associations work 
in the usual way ot Insurrectionists in

con-

!rt

year.
SB* PRINTING COUPANT. ,

ALFRED MARKHAM,
Manager.

Ifche was counted out refuged to accept 
the verdict, and the candidate who was 
alleged to have been counted in also 
refused to retire. Both wept to ' the 
polls and both were defeated by the

■carry out toe murder of Turkish of
ficials or military щеп hoping that this 
will result In a wholesale slaughter by 
Turkish soldiers, and that thus the 
civilized world will be Induced to sup
press. the unspeakable Turk. No 
doubt the Turk Is sufficiently unspeak
able, but he has a heavy contract with 
his subjects and wards, of whdm some 
are natural conspirators, some heredi
tary brigands, many are mercenaries 
of political adventurers, and especial
ly of that national outlaw, the Mus
covite. It Is now Intimated that the 
retient abduction Is the work of the 

the abduction of Miss Stone, the mis- Macedonian committee,which, as men
tioned above, is a Bulgarian qrganiza-. 
lion. 1 Turkey has many sins to an
swer for, but to hold her responsible be told that it he will not consent to 

sought, after the Ottoman fashion,'to for abductions and robberies by the be effaced and be willing to see his 
keep tbe people of1 the Balkan tioiihitry Bulgarian brigands, would be like party wronged, the other side will hold 
in. order. One of these efforts cutonin- holding Mexico responsible for a him responsible for the party division, 
ated in the “Bulgarian atrocities," lynching In her former territory of 
which contributed - toe хіщШасхЛаах- Texas/ 
element to Mr. Gladstone’s Midlothian 
campaign. The wholesale butcheTy of 
men, women and children In^the Bul
garian villages, by toe Sultan?» BesM- The America cup remains on tide 
n.OTiim excited thé horror of all civ- *№» the water. Sir Thomas Upton 
tiized peoples. tori aie toe Bhtiph re- wU1 8* home without it, but with the 
présentât!ve who was first on''the great good will of the nation front

was the Bulgarians who began toe It- И Thomas had been descended |
bloody work, while the fir* ' vMima ^ generations ot diplomat- ln

were tnnoceut Turidsb ÏJ5.proÏÏ!âTurkish government officers, Wlrof were bette, Ш psH S3 Ш ШМ^^. саЬіпеІ
attending to toçlr duties at the time «w.ttàtioliâl interests entrtoféÜ t6^ position office, hitherto heldF^ 

'hf'tiie tLrtJtiM, , Jhls chAfie. He has агата’knack oï ' «he «arftkne ptovlnoes, wiugo і*Щ;
As a resttit 6# tte 4ùà»véntlon of raying a«d >ing the acceptable thing, ; .'4^ NèliflMgÿrt clahhs5

«п telt with The truth seems to be that ;he Is’ Perhapé Wÿl KCêive the support
IRtth eto«P{y * frange, l^arty, honorable and df1 Hr. Blair, Whàse premise .he holds. .

no actual power. B»te*rla }ш ao «ю* wUie man- who has МоаіУ and ^ °’,lr not *** eame ,ntiu-
snbiect to and ilemeoly totilnga, and expresses them to the ' cabinet that he exercised
whUe, no doubt^M » manly, straightforward waÿ. a tew NM- He has been found
joy an expedition to': In :&&&* whicb Owke itim a popular? <^ег ministers who were going
search of the brigknte It ïtould '-BOt ’yachtsman, combined with a fine Ьпщ- at>®ut the country this tlme^ast year 
be conducive tÿlhl'itee'of'âûrwe ”ees freat todUBtry and couràge, declaring that Intercolonial deficits 
to entrust Trnitcr" with that * task have hlm to make his Way to were a thing of the hast, feel that they
Prince Ferdinand, thé preétot Friocte In'tog'tousUi^i', &*****.<*■**'
ot Bulgaria, Who-ШЛа be a sirt of WOTia’ <* ******* ****** the
ward ot Turkey апї -ЙЮ assumed toe gir 'РЬоеаа» Ü » good ЮДп and he Practice of a little deceit on the people.

' *» -«аг Alexander hàa 6 Rood Лиш. In . two of the three do **»*■. themeelveei blato Of less.
” . . . -et. 'Tur- to®t raoeg he went over the eoarse in Ш1й?§У .4о àét ШІ îrâmfortabto when

kev heferé or i^t his drttnan pt^cttoûly the same time as Ms cqw l#6ui^*Vee ****** tir decep1- <i-
key before or . .Tçsterdays test, If taken tion. Thèy Ш>1іу believed that many,
__aime, would Show the Shamrock to be lf not^A, We tMnga promised by their

powers but he waa obliged toihecome tbe Crater boat, as she was beaten by NewBrtdurwick mtnlater would come 
powers, but he wto Obliged toihecome 1евд than № time Sham- to pto». They accepted with remark-
* humble dependent on toe wlH M ^ ^ ^ croee the a^- able rStedulity his toteraokmlal estl-

Russte afterward. Oto^e^he Of ^ Ше ^ ^ ^ flnlsh. But | ntetos. Now, that thé Cold facts ara
thé hired butchers god сорщфя^в -the «dee of the race call for the time WoWlng themselves out they feel that
wh°™ T Л v! allowance, and this race also goes to
would have ended Ш rule and pttite Oolumbla. But even or Britisher < 
ably his life long ago, as they ended wUt edtolt tbat the æooad race, With/ 
the rule of the prevkai* monarch,,and ,ta ,<pleBdld ; breeze and tine àgSlifli 
the life of Stambuloff, the greatest of mutton», was the one which -hi 
Bulgarian statesmen. "'v / . would'like best to see won by hls-l^iv-

Macedonia, where Miss Stone labor- orite boeut. Columbia was supreme їй not worth so:much as they would have 
ed and taught, te one of the №fltém that ^test. After all the series of 
storm centres. It belongs to Turkey, га=ед hàa ' hhciwh so llttie -ЩфІіяШ' 
but contains a revolutionary party, to American, boatcraft and seaman^ 
fostered and prgtébte» .. Ь?;в$фЛа. ship that to* challenger ot. i^xhyear 
When a conspirator „da in.daneer th* writhe' year after will be justified in 
takes refuge to 'Sofia, or some -part lot hoping Webs. The victory Is 
Bulgaria or RownellA .copapleteM fair, .but it S «»t Ш
however, that jB<mmenla and, eqryiay, couraglng, and toe British sportsmen, 
neighboring Balkan states toj^UlgariP- who have for halt a Century aought to 
are not friendly1 to Bulgetia» désigne the cup will continue to try
in Macedonia. "Л& Щ: Ш
government at ^çpa. haying pl^eqdy 
annexed Eastern Roumelto,, ig.. ЦкеІУ 
to acquire a 'dangeroue dbmioenoy,
and therefore they K*№e retirement of Sir Louis Davies
dcmla should remain Turk if ,1|'уаіп- Stem ttie political field has already 
not be made Greek, or Servian. ' or 
Roumanian. From title г-ойіА ti* 
come about the- aaptestoatlon| çt sev
eral official Roumanians why wereme- 
siderat to toe Bulgarten capital^-and 

the murder of a Roumanian ІМп- 
tster In toe captial of hie own? ^dun- 
try. For it has ; htor -ago been ’hwd 
that if any government is willing to

hé is a prime minister, éir ^general 
a bishop, or a reigning prince, It can 
tore *• patriot to do the job:

Russia has, first and last. &^éd a .... 
good detil of money In thqsei eeun- .apwùhéed hla intention of going out 
tries. She found tt possible to abtitiet ot parliament. Bach has a political 
the reigning prince of Bulgaria фо і^ів- P8®61, supporting his claim- Both have 
eta. When Alexander went back to-«о- Appeared at e meeting of the party in 
fia, and the people almost unabimotisly 016 county, where they took turn 
welcomed him, Russia compelled Mm «bout «plaining their position and 
to abdicate. She ordered the "present firing tessons for . their candidature, 
prince, a connection of her btirtr royal stooe toen Mr. Farquharson and Mr. 
tomfly, end of ours, not to aocept the Hyeaed have been carrying on a con- 
eucoesston. Prinre FerdïnÙâ ! «s- trevetoy through the prè». Seréral 

I and for some увага rqtati. Bui- questions of veraetty have arisen over 
without the consented!, toe Czar. two accounts given ot toe previous 

But during that pprioti many attempts ^tlmate oenversations of 
were "made on hla life, several inwir- 

*551 * number oc

4M
conservative candidate.

Perhaps the Sun should not bold up 
before toe Prince Edward Island lib
erale this warning and example, but 
should allow them to follow tbe Elgin 
method to the end. 
without the example has, 
ever, already 
own press, and the party seems 
to be alive to the danger. But 
when an aspirant feels that he is de
prived of Ms rights, and knows that 
the party is Injured by the ambition 
of another, it Is no comfort to Mm to

THE SEMI-W] I.Y SÏÏN J. E. MARCH, M. D., 
Quarantine Officer.

! The first vessel to arrive from the 
• westward since the issue of the order 
was the str. Flushing, which came up 
from Grand Manan via Bastport yes- 

I terday afternoon. She was held at the 
, Island till Dr. March looked through 
her.

A
j

ST. JOHN, N. B„ OCTOBER 9, 1901.I
F Tho warning 

bow-
como from their iTURKEY AND THE BULGARIAN 

BRIGANDS.
.

Ift№..

The International liner St Çroix is 
due tills morning from Boston, and 
toe will have to submit to the inspec
tion.

I ------- .
It the Porte'le .held responsible for w

c:.

slonary, by the Bulgarian brigands, thé 
Sultan will be a vicarious sufferer. 
There was a thne when . Turkey ЖК* АЯ1> ЖК8, FÈtBB H0FFHA5,. KYLEBTOWN, PA. SACKVIBLE, n: b., Oct. 6.—Bark

rt R, PETER HOFFMAN, Kylertown. 1 Mrs Péter i ___Gilslend saUed from Cape Tormenttoe/VI Pa., writes : ' ’ l Peter Hoffman aleo writes; for Bristol, Eng., on the 17th ult. with
• f ' “I was (leaf for five years and could “* wa8 slck tor many years ; suffered ; ot IumbeT toy M-
find no help. I was completely deaf- *lth tbe Uver- stomach and kidneys. I I =T ^ 8°ПЄ' 14x6 саі8° waa valued
was afflicted with shortness of breath’ had 8even doctors, but none conld cnrs I JzfJ і

^KSSSSftss;
I took three hotties and now feel real severe pains In the stomach have disap- denc«, with 69,700 feet of oak lumber- 

well; my hearing is good again; I can Peered. /am now wetland have a rood the Ann4e Gale, from Portland, Me. 
breathe without difficulty; my throat Is appetite, tern seventy years old and feet °f oak car stock, and
no longer inflamed. I foUoWed att the can do my work wttbLt vettinlt^ from Stotongton, with 48,-
directions, and can now aay that Dr oor getting tired. 694 feq| c# eak lumber.
Hartman’s Périma has cured me. Peruna la tbe best medicine la tbe 7 ' '___ __________ _

“I recommend It to all sofferine with eatorrb. Your good Peruna HOPEWELL HILL.
ШІ Styed my 0W" a0d my hUSbj,n<PS HOPEWELL HILL, Oct. 6 -The 

agaJa Д— WN*. Щ tohoonera Gtenara and Geo. L. Slipp

sssr* *•■**”»
- Moncton-

most univèrsaPM ой people, 7 VW^' r 1 had catarrh frol« my head all too*!, anchored at the Cape yesterday,
This explain* wWPortffia hàs become tbroasbmy system. I took Péroné until wtil go up the river with the flret 

so indispensable to by people. Peruna 1 entirel7 cured- I am eighty-three favorable wind. -Die Greta ^had her 
is their safe-guard. Permof i. and a hall years old, and feel as voune a« foretopmast carried away when oom-Idid ten years ago. ««asywmgaa to off the c a number
JiZfLIn dev^ t6at »eets these J***-*#’' of three-masters are awaiting berths
cases exactly. , I visited recently among some oUt ati1 tbe plaster wharf.

Such cases canpot be treated locally; tiiepds. who Bald I looked aa young as I v Tbe annual harvest seirvloe was held 
nothing but in effective systemic rem- did twenty years ago.” this evening in St. John’s Church of'
edy could cure theih. This is exactly Addresa The Périma Medicine n« Bneland, the church being approprié svd -
What Périma is. f lmnbns.O to, ж ™ attiV to*tefully decorated for the -

- B atarrhbook. occasion.» The rector, Rev. Mr: Smith-
ers> aJeeu held, similar servloee today 

the country- Deer are said to bave at River View, Elgin, arid New Ire- 
been seep quite close to the town, land./

і , while two ibooée were seen upon two Frank Sayee, an Indian guide, who
The Wild Western HnwuiB rVntttn iay® *5 succession on the track of the has beera etopptog at thla.plaoe for a

“ wesiern norses Ureete C..B. R. about four miles out of Chat- tew montbs,1 left this week to Join a
Lota of Ron ham- party of moose hunters on the Canaan

m . «rton have returned, while most ot well versed in woedlore and- the ways
Almost * water Famine Owing to their comrades have remained to see of the monarchs ot the forest, 

the Dira Fall Omh. c. t.w it through. Miss Meieie Jamieson of Frederictonrjrai Coming to Sr. John It is expected that a large number Is visiting Mias Fanny Rende at Hope-
to See the Royal Party of eicurstootets wto take toe oppor- weU Cape.V, . , “V forty. i-atunttir elfforded'by cheep ratés to v*-*

St. John and view the royal party, 
is not yet known how many of our ac
tive militia will take part in the page- Charles Currie, 17 years of age, son 
ant, as the question of new uniforms is of Richard Currie of Bath, Carleto 
one which will materially affect the G®-, і» dead. He was a brother 
turn out It wto be a pity If the 73rd George W. Currie of St. John.
RegL is unable to take its proper place Mrs. A. F. Bentley died on Saturday
in the royal reception, but it must be night at Blink Baftnle, Chatham, 
admitted that old and shabby red- William Tierney ot Dartmouth Is 
coats in company with new and clean 
tunics is. not calculated to impress 
either the public or the soldier with 
the desirability of such a nondescript 
#®Jay. It; to to be hoped that the 
new uniform, which has been applied 
for, will arrive in time so that all ran 
attend and make a creditable turir

SACKVILLE NElWe. ; • »• .

üir. Blair and the 
position.

The. statement of the government 
Organ at Ottawa, -that Senator Tem- 
ptenran of British Columbia has been 
offered a seat in toe cabinet, probably 
means that the western man takes toe 
seat without office in the place of Mr. 
Sutherland. Notwithstanding toe

CABINET

THE CUP REMAINS.

'

con-

і 6ohr. Gretas bound to 
kÇ , Yotic with tardft

the powers, Turkey n« 
the empty title oii,8V#ВЙ-

I
■■ . <; / t: :

St.

CHATHAM.f

■Ul
»iiti

home.

-r.-i-i
RECENT DEATHS.It

CHATHAM, Oct. 7.—An orfflnaéy 
circus and menagerie could hardly 
have given aa much fun for tbe boys, 
young and eld, as did the mob of Kan
sas horses offered for sale here on 
Saturday. The*e were about thirty in 
the bunch, and they were led in from 
the cars by one of the ranchmen 
mounted on a horse from a town 
stable, whilst a similarly mounted

railways .wotod press toe claims of Mr. Mtok,1 where they greedily swallowed
Emmerson hard enough to Increase tiie^mi-salt ЛиЦег of the MlramlcM.
thé-vtralâ' oln hla relations with, the They were ifterwaMs enclosed In à ouL
othéi; ministers. Mr. Blair is not likely *£**^«*1 CUS^* Ü---------

ÆS5L5SSRÏÏL?32:a friend froip wriom he has nothliae *en drawn from all rànkaand candi- plaints In Adults and Children__lnrae
fttore to expect. His pathway through belt* farinera from the over twentÿ-flve years and thoroughly
life Is' Strewn with the wreck of petits- «liable: At ari dealers at 26 cents a

. . . ^ _ . v was postponed until afternoon, and: bottlecal friendships. Supporters who have meanwMle the process of. examination
gone down 4 fighting Mr. Blpirta be^t- went on. Many of fhé, horsee showed..... RE-C0UÉT IN CUMBERLAND.

«-» * SüHSTisSràS Д»«Ю æ&gSfsSS
have claims for servloee and support rule, ^.воще At them bora evidence of to stand: MtiLeod, 2,946; Black, 2,944; 
in days gene by, are forgotten, while *h« they had endured, oh the Tucker, 2,933; Stotto, 2,722.
the minister confers1 his favors on on- 1048 journey by rail, several having Tucker demanded a re-count, wMch
tne mmmtte. confers mb favor* onteP- gapin^ сДв and a few nursing laine was granted, and will comtoenoe on
portundsts who are expected to serve tegs. ' Wednesday, toe 9th.: As the pn.nipf
him in the future. Mir. Emmerson wtil Promptly at 2 o’clock Auctioneer districts number 38 адй toereitae been 
get more instruction than hope from a Wyae began the sale, but the ф>гі’ much cross voting, ft Is expected the
Studv Of noiitiravi -• -é. waB ”0* apparently to anything but a «-count will be prolonged and exolt-

P°® te*°ry" chafljng humor, and bids were slow tog. Tucker’s demand seems to have
and small. Only three of the lot were been made In opposition to toe advice
sold, and realized $11, $17 arid $24 re- Of leadiàg liberals, Who express fear
speotlvely. Then came the grand act test the rebuilt should put Black below
% w^,tehLrfo^dd?11VtTln8; аП .З*"”' ^ so return

Uk^ reaUlêd 5^5 0,1 в рго1^ ébd a new election,
like Mazepp», when “toe horse was They say openly that they fear an-
to-ougta, thatjbê was Indeed ‘a tar- otoer test of toe feeing of the county,
tar et the .' Ukraine breed,’’ for tt Wtth the damage already dona te
thenfa wav‘from* t0 ^ Bla°k'S РГЄЯІІЄ5Є' ^ «newid hope
them away, from their ргаВДе oompan- energy among the conservatives théw^andh clrcps pei^raances were admit ano^fr trial would ге^иіГ^
ьЯГХ IT -^ lndtigtl terto8*^ Priorities against berth grit can-

T Ati«r,^b dldatee. The leaders of the liberal
dé n*1!*'!» hlrdte 2®-rty here "в greatly downcast over
stoék rf rattenS? «he success of toe . conservatives In

sesaas
supply from the Public tanks. The 
lownvwater works are temporarily sue- 
pended by reason of dqlay in supply-

™ b«l«. Ittd №W, .

nôt-he Ins

they are placed to a false position be- 
Юго their own supporters. The conse- 
§ilence -Is- that Mr. Biair’s recommend- 

attohs- do hot go so far as they did. 
Hie promise of a cabinet position, or 
hts undertaking to buy a railway, are

Лпїс -' І':.. '

dead. He leaves a grown-up family, 
Charles B. Harrison, M. P., of Май- 

gervtlle, Sunbury Co., Is dead, aged 7T , 
years. He Is survived by five 
and three daughters.
Frank L. ot St. John, Arthur and Jere
miah of Chicago, Frederick of Grand 
Falls, Montana, and Harry at home. 
The daughters are Mrs. Thornes, wife 
b< Rev. В. H. Thomas of Dorchester; 
-Mia. A R. Miles and Miss Mathie Har
rison of MaugervOle. He аіію leaves :*Tt 
two brothers — Hon. ArchibaM of 
MaugervlBe, and Jeremiah of St. John. »> 
and one taster, Mrs. Whitehead Birker- 
of Sheffield.

sons 
The sons are:

:
5Л ! ----------> ---- -----

TBPÙBlto IN THE CAMP. ? ;, •
£cU£?D,ь.в

№ Щ ^ ЖГ '
a protection against the elements daring «1- , . 
teratione Of the bnlldtag. A great quantity 
of ■ timber and bricks fell inward upon a 
part of the congregation.

brought trouble . in his constituency.
Obère are two competitors tor tbe lib
eral nomination in West Queens. One 
Ц toe premier of 'ttte province, Mr.
Fanqqhareop, who has practically an
nounced that he will run. The other 
is Mr. Haszard, Sir Louie’ former law 
partarirjarid campaign manager. Both
claim, to have had at some time toe In competition tor tbe $100 prize 

. Of Sir Louis with their offered by .W- Andrawe of Winnipeg 
iplrations. Bach claims to have had ^ bea£ anewer to tbe question, 

; or an ааИІктс* from toe other thàt the “‘W,w* to the dMtete,we ^tween the 
other- wotild not stand in Ms way. llbara-!s and conservatives?” Mr. Lay- 
Each eeems to have undergone various ^ att ^ liberal, make# a neat cop-
chànges of mind since Sir Louis first trlbutlon.

“ ttve party has been true to false prln- 
“ ctples; the liberal peaty has been 
“ false to trie principles."

A
Siege

The matrons of the Edi- E a 
Orphanage at Lowell, t Ç» 

Mass., U.S.A., wrote they ft jE

They said that every case wP*” 
was promptly relieved by Vapo- 
Cresolene. Its value in coughs and 
colds was so great they always kfcpt 
it ready for use. You knowhow it*s 
used, don’t you ? ’Tie heated by a 
vaporizer and you inhab it. Write 
us for a book that tells aii about it. s

t-S son

.as

He says: "The coneerya-

♦
étéunTbe Toronto ladles are giving toe 

Duchess of Cornwall a beautiful writ
ing desk ot Canadian woods, with 
adornments and fitting» at gold, silver 
and jewels. The only part of the ar
ticle not produced in Canada is a row 
of pearls. Had tbs committee made 
a special enquiry to this province tSey 
need riot bave gone abroad for tiie 
pearls.

Iftttttt Fratnlsns la а^ДьІ- lim .I,■■ a. —- ■ 

ST.,v2d ïti J,1^

monlalsfeee epoo request. Viro-CstsoLSss Co.,
180 Fulton St. New ŸodtT Ü.S.A.

safely 
mate 1 
and ve

-

TNOT SETTLED. V

SEND FOR CATALOGUE
outltoinr courses of 

quallfled our students to take and to 
hold almost every clerical petition in 
St. John worth having, ntat to mention

The negotiations which are pending 
between toe- Star Une and the Poison 
Steamboat Manufacturing company 
of Toronto tor tbe purchase of à first 
«tare river boat are as yet hot-con
cluded.

Thé вЬаГ Мпе management are wtH- 
*ng to pay a certain figure for the par-!
toéee, but as matters new stand the their successes throughout the length 
g™ demanded by thé Folsoné tor the ^ ... . _ „ '
bunding and equipment of #the pro- 805 breadth of Canada and, the United 
Posed craft Is somewhat beyrind wbat States.
'te Star line feels prepared to pay.
It would cost all of ,$1,000 to bring, 

toe boat here when completes. If a 
decision was made to procure the 
steamer her arrival on the river would 
»ot he before next June.- K і КЖЗ

I - the candi
dates for candidature, Other liberals 
have concluded to settle the matter by a 

^ *r- Farquharson has 
e foiia^to be «ta*-jet been induced to say that he 
^ the deoiston o, the tri-

Mtoears to fear that 
------' may be riitokea

r_......... . ЖіШІІКрйі ", rifaetiia
ôcL-éhree F takevarerntog dyer toe history of their 

d'mtJo'the' Р®«У In West Elgin. This conetltu- 
etolen In the Ontario -local 

ballot thieves and ballot

Which: have
.• •; .,x;.

The' churches of the United States « « 
are raletog.a» tost as they can the 
$100,000 required to redeem Mise Stone superatructu 
from toe brigabds. Perhaps tota ls вУпИ® ^W 
the only way to save the geod and-po eta W 
woman’s life. But if nutolng is date 
to the perpetrators of this crime ex- іп»> 
cept to reward them, this money win wtfl 
be a splendid Inducement to repeat toe 
offence. ’■ - :-v, '

ministers were
Ruaeiansm 

Implicated in t%e я
the to
»»*> a

aU '£
toeШшthreats were usee 

tenders from -- 
crimes. At lengtl 
His si>n Bori-, . JÊ 
years, who had been Impttaéd kto the 
Homan Catholic church of .his'"

it-

met „.,,____ months will

Z Us
. ,, had several-' parties 

toon start tor toe—black lands’’

porte^ to be In tare profusion аП over-
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5 JX SCARE. CITY NEWS. NOTICE шия—
НАЖЮинТ, Oot. 8.-Th6 Ren* бо. 

Teatiiera- Institute convened in the 
Superior School here this morning,

ïïïtï ІйіййІЙ»:

4Я

ne AUER NOVA SCOTIA NEWSеиаввх.»*"
■

••red States Porte Re* 
Mt to Quarantine FOR THE HOME. Г *" 0WW * *• D"’M"'У Church, St. John.

StlOfi. « 'Recent Events in end 
Around St John

CORNWALLIS.
CORNWALLIS. N. S., Oot. 5—BV- 

erett Bp.ton of Canard lost a valuable
recent ftjp*ly from the effect oC

O. D. Karris, merchant of Wolf ville; 
■baa sflld Ma business to Edward Healee 
of thalt town, and will leave shortly 
for a winter in Colorado for the bene
fit of hie health. ; ,

There Is almost a- butter famine In 
Sonne parts of Cornwallis, and butter 
Is selling for twenty-two and twenty- 
five cents per pound. This is caused 
■by the shortness of the after-feed.

The bark Avonia is on the marine 
slip at Kingsport undergoing repairs.

The ladles of the Methodist church 
hi KentvlUe realized $63 from a tea 
last week.

Potatoes are -being shipped from dif
ferent parts of Cornwallis ait fifty cents 
per bushel.

„ 8ufBX'N-B- m exbiw-
L v >° SM of loo candles— ti<Ml 1a ovar «•»* has been a success
V -*Ш*° the eyes and In every way. The financial statement

.—releases » ші іЕяЕЙІВ SSUh 4$
•ser, Chae. D., Richards, Beatrice returned if lamp does not Purchased several latnb# during the

_ ^;£btr, Mary Mazerolle, Minnie M. 'tM come up to your expect- exhibition for breeding purposes.
»§llvap, UzzleO'Leary, Mariam Kyle, - ationa Write for free cata- The wept side of the farm of Andrev#
Kite M. Keswick, Maggie Turveÿ, to*ec to ^ Black of Hammond (who was sent to
.Р^5\ї*?№Єа.и; Susanne Babineau, Auer light Co., mwtheal. Penitentiary a while ago) has been
Catherine Babineau, К»*е . Fleming, Ц---------U во« м*.„. ".7, ” TOld by Goo. W. Fowler to H. h. Par-
Hugh Carr, Minnie Buckley, ftlla .Iі" lee for $165. Mr. Parlee la very for-
Smftft, Geo. A. Coates, a H. Cowper- »«м*лт» атогатютч» tunaite In having a fine trout lake on

.-tbwaite, ; 3$£ttrie ’ Ferguson, Laura - BISHOP SWEENY'S ESTATE. Ms new property.
Brèweter, Altai Gesner. The following to a coot of » л«.„ During exhibition week Sussex had

М1Л M. Mazearlle of Buctotiché read ment filed In toe probttoLurt on Sat- ayialit ^ a- foUo^r <***» Na" 
an excellent paper upon1 the teacheris Urday last • tkm- In toe person of Jas. O'ConneU.
requirements to ensure - good school ntHr опЛ J- Watson and Chas..Kelly had two
government. It was discussed by Miss C t’ Clty d County of St. Mquor shanties In connection with,
Smith, A. B. Pearson, M3es O’Leary, u . * ' their bowling alley on Mr. O’Connell’s
R. G. Girvan, Cfaaa. Rkftnards, e. J8L !° the matter of toe estate of toe property. Mr. O’Comnell resented the 
Cowperthwaltè , Sties .' K#te,-;ete>.Jlu 1 Right Rev. John Sweeny, deceased: sale of liquor and took an axe, smash-
Coptes. The'following to an Inventory of ell e® both the shanty and bottles. Next

The president ; intrdtooiSd . Leeife the real estate, goods, chattels and morning a sign was put pu with “Car- 
Wathen, ex-warden of ^e municipal- credits of Right Rev. John Sweeny, rto Nation’s work” •printed on It, and 
tty, who addressed the assembly. ' late of toe city of St. John, in the a number of; the broken 

A-discussion was„opèpêd by the prer city^and county of St, John and prov- ranged on a *elf, much t_
. si dent on the present Curriculum and tore <jf*New Brunswick, Roman Cato, ment of those passing by. 
toe new lot of dtotool text books which ollc BAtoop, deceased: , '?*>“ Bertha Ler. Worden, who for a

th^stopoM The Real estate: Lot of land, with "TZorgiul4at ln
Л toe curriculum three ‘ story brick building thereon ffl*e *• C. Baptist church Here, has re- 

.... . schootoorriy, and. that gitùate on ^ southwestern comer of 8,87160 her position to accept a similar
LuntTv'Shls11 ЬЄ ertVett t° the Union and Sydney streets, In toe City ™*L J*- KDavl^f ^eebyterian
country schehls. of St,. John aforesaid, being part of а 6ішгсЬ- St John. Miss Worden wiH

lot of land known and distinguished I?ls3ed’ 03 ®be has been a
on toe map or plan of toe said city on f„r6mdne^ <*UI^1 worker and a lead- 
flle ln toe office of the common cleric mus*B te^T for f mimiber of 
as lot Np. 231, having a frontage on 1ЙТ*' ^rS Tf.orden Md. the rest of 
Union Afreet of 4EL feet moire or less u^e, ,^ami y wlu move to st- John 
and on'Sydney street of 60 feet more Jrrf" _ _ . • _

Ше вв9Єв8°ГЗ °f the й
Personal estate': ' , > W «% ^UIdey «* » ^ys’

Stock.

вгеав by the president the enrollment

aas«a£»fe?ias,Ti шВЙВЙ
1er Issued Saturday 
port physician, hi

*P AGRICULTURE, 
► Health.
»hn, N. B„ 5th Oct

The canvassers and col
lectors forthe SEMI-WEEK 
LY SUN are now making 
their rounds as mentioned 
below. The Manager hopes 
that all subscribers in ar
rears will pay when called

mare x-ÿtja

•r.

Together With Country items 
from Cemspondante and 

Exchanges.

►

■
•4masters of tugboats 

eeted:
I the honorable min- 
p, from and after tot 

all United States 
to submit to quart- 

within the querètib 
k in the case fit pae- 
linspection will be 
light hours. 
[march, M. D., 
Quarantine Officer, 
to arrive from the 

в issue of the order 
tog, which came up 
P via Eaatport yes- 
She was held at the 
Lrch looked through

В liner St. Croix is 
B^rom Boston, and 
Bomit to the inspec-

Ж’УІлйгтН
which the paper is going as well as 
that 2! the office to which you wish
U Remember і fhe MAMS of the Г 

, rimcc most he sent ln all casac і ensure prompt eompllanee with your 
request.______________

'

/•

on, mto
F. C Chapman, Kings Co.
B W. Robertson, in Char 

lotto Co
Edgar Canning, in Albert 

And Westmorland Counties
John E. Austin, in 

County

Capt. W. A. Branscombe of Kars, 
Kings county, picked some ripe rasp
berries on Sept. 24th. They were 
just as firm as berries to July.

A Sussex correspondent, who failed 
to send his name, warmly asserts that 
In toe prize awards at the recent ex-, 
btbitkm, gross injustice was done to®'1 
exhibitors of draft teams.

------ o------------------
A Highland Light despatch of Oct. 3 

says: Schr. Gladstone, from Boston for 
Grand Banks, stranded near Wood 
End station at 9 p. m. 2nd. She was 
assisted afloat and proceeded.

-----------------------o------------
Warren Taylor of Salisbury waa se

verely bitten by a dog on one of fais 
legs while walking along Main street, 
Moncton, the other day. The dog was 
owned by Mr. Wallace of the Ameri
can hotel.

DIGBY. і, ; • . . :
DIGiBY, Oct. 5.—At the meeting of 

the town council this week, the ques
tion of compulsory vaccination came 
up. On the vote being taken, toe city 
fathers were equally divided to opin
ion, and toe mayor gave the pasttog 
vote agalpst it. The town council 
clerk canie out in a strong letter to 
the public of Digby in last Friday's 
Courier, urging vaccination.
Jamieson is, as the majority of the 
people feel, in the right, and his sue- . 
gestions apply not only to Digby, but 
to many other toWtte and cities.

At 10 a. m. today, Dr. Morse, assist
ed toy Drs. DuVetmuet and Janes, 
cesefuUy amputated one of Stipen
diary White’s legs. The patient is do
ing well.

'

<:

: w
wi

•'■for
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NEWS. : »i Senator Ferguson has made a large: 
shipment of P. E. Island apples to 
England.• B., Oct. 5.—.Bark 

m Cape Tormenttoe 
m the l7th -uU.
It. of lumber t

DOGS HUNG UP.
»o B. W. Pond of For* Fairfield reach

ed toiwn last flight. As toe Pond firm 
handle ail toe logs which are cut 
above Grand Fails and run them down, 
to and over the falls, he la ln à posi
tion to speak authoritatively. Це flays 
there are some six or eight million feet 
of logs hung ,up above Grand Faite. 
They are , in toe bed of toe 
river, the water being lower 
than for many years. . The logs 
belong to W. H. Murray, Below 
the fails and ln> the Aroostook falls 
Boifle twenty-five million feet are 
stranded.

with 
toy M. 

cargo was valued

Eleven members of P. E. Island’s 
South Africa contingent will come to 
St. John to receive their medals from 
the hands of the Duke of York.

The wedding of A- A. Gamong, stew
ard of the Star line steamer Victoria, 
to Mias .Jeannette Fox, daughter of 
George Fox of Fox’s Reach, will take 
place today.

..---- T——P -■ ■;« ■ -У,..
The Sun last evening received a 

smAll box of Wild strawberries which 
had been picked on Monday last by 
Gborjge H. Calhoun at Anàgafièè 
Ridge, Kings county, N. B. They were

------------ ЧІ" ..... ... .'«dre , tteme off and had her sails split It ' ________ /1
Hartland, Carleton Oo., »adi a =eiroea- |ts probable the schooner will go seuto ; - ONB OF OUR READERS, 

tlon last week. The advamce agent of 
a trick dog show1 struck the town on 
an automobile, the first ever’ seen

.
■'Irecently arrived at 

woes for Rhodes & 
l viz.: The Mary E., 
th 49,000 feet of oak 
kano, from Provi- 
peet of oak lumber; 
Prom Portland, Me., 
| oak car stock, and 
tonington, with 48,-

PAJURSBORO.
James .W! iDav-wtiioemroence build- ... 

tog a schooner here about the middle 
of this month. The new vessel will- 
be about 125 tons register.

The Parrsboro schooner Vera B. 
Roberts has arrived at Vera Cruz from 
Progresse, Mexico, with loss of sails 

. ВРШРЧ and other damage. She Is reported tfl
MONCTTON, Oct. 7.—Wm. Ц, Gir- be leaking badly, 

ouard of Moncton has been retained Capt. W. F. Durant and Hugh GB- 
to btkiç an action for damages aghtost lesple & Co. of .Pajrtoore have pur- 
toe Albert Manufacturing Co. for dam- chased toe brigantine Iona from J, F- 

»*tb the. death of Whttpey.,^ jCo “ ofRew YWk. T& 
p. *8*7'6® Oolletto, ftwmerly of Buctouche, Iona wafl fiulit àt Cheverié, N. R, in
PerW»l effects, who was ktiled by a fall of earth to lg»2, and le 196 tons,register. She is

yatto and <**>» - -, ....$150 the company's quarry a week or two fully metalled, highly classed and to
—' cross and ctiàto .... ..1» «*o. Coliettp,-wtoftad to. toe .quarry « .fast eaileri She is now on the voy-

>$ Atisoepal r$h»e .... ISO test year, hut lett at the time of tfie. age from С&Шип,г N. В. to. *»#
CTMhtog (miscellaneous) ...................e^e caused hy fatal acridènts. Hë Ybrk, АІЯ x*as purchased subjeii" to

—— had rince been in Moncton up to a. few gate delivery at toe last named place..
y $500 weeks age, when -he returned, to the She will he employed in the Mexican

Bousëheld Furidture. î° ”^^wlth an ^tlmely Ї#*®’ wfill be; commanded V
Bookstand ЦЬпну ...... ... ....„$606 h“
Parior .clock ................ . ,4. ... ..,„ 25 ^P^ay wM negHgerrt to not prOVld- been velT'sùceessful, to trading w№

і tog an overseer to warn toe men In Mexican ports, and who has now aa-
ÎBB ceee of • white., tunnelling, sodatèd with himself the enterpriatog

There was another men working With firm of Hugh Gillespie & Co,, who are
-*» Pttlte*te a* the time of the acôtoent, rapidly extending their burinées. Capt.

;• .bet be saw I the danger An time -to Durant leaves fOr New York today. ,
tia 74s «і A. H. Brown, George Gordon an*рннщрц ..«10,746.50 Л»е union meeting hoobe at Lewis Paul Brown have contracted to mana-

Dated the 5to day of October, A. D. momttoto, perish of Salisbury, Which facture fifty mHUon feet st lumber
has been undergoing, extensive repairs for the East Avon Lumber Oo.- The

T, CASEY, and Improvements, will be reopened ^ iB to extend over a period of
Bbhop of 8t. John. oo Sunday next.. Revs. Brown, Bap- seven years, and tite output next win-

....................1 :

^S5Sî5Sï 'йй« гйкгжйСоюпойу,- the executors of and under Point du Cbtoe^t ln the Jail at Kentvdle a new shed has
the last will and testament of the ”-ut’ iiffv been fitted up in the rear of the town
Rl^ht 'Reverend John Sweeny, deceas- tn for law breakers. There are four
ed„ were .severally sworn to toe truth P^rtth 1,0,1863 quarantined at KentvlUe,

■sfcaaKssess» »«Ї6.-&r5S£^ srsruse-'suss-s
1901, before me. Clarence H. Fergai- a~m __.1_T_e „ Kentyille. Theeti will be ué* for
eon, a commissioner for taking affl- 9AiLT KINGS CO. trunk messages, but when not in йме
teA summJ^^Я2ГГ ’ Neely, the boyT'preacher, delivered• WU1 ^ ^ tor ,oc^
behelf^'Dr.'aind Mrs. Trtivwe «ІЙк ^ htorrtSflÜd' LSr' B< Wt^ *“d 1аяШу bare

^eenTsnw.ueto^Tn rts
ІЮКВКИЙЖВ ‘ 4m?.

lenetebtetatencentsperbox. ABdruggtots. ” iu toe t«n-

1 ’134dEMORIAL WINDOW. 1 penance hall on tbe $th Instant, to-
iriflt '’week- there was placed to 6t. wâflfte^raytog a naw organ. >

Luke’s church. Mala street, -a hand-- 'Пїв Homan Catholic chtirch of Ham-
mS

"Woodman iu memory of her husband;’ with Joshua Ж Allaby, Ideal
toe late Chartes F. Woodman; whe H»1»- - Mr. Allalby has sold 190 rods

of wire fencing tote autumn.

;
o-

A Boston despatch of Saturday says: 
It has been proved that the fog signal’ 
at Cape Race cannot be heard within 
certain zones to certain atmospheric 
conditions, although distinctly audible 
further off. This is a new danger to 
mariners. ■ л > .- ■ .

MONCTON.

15.00 Action for Damages Against Albert 
30.00 Manufacturing Co.—Flying

' Visitors.
... 10.00 
... 350.00 
... 22.50 
... 50 00

;s.i... .... 20.00

2 horses, valued at $75 each ....$150.00,
1 horse, .. .............................. ... ..
1 cow ... ... ........................
І piano.box wagon .......... .
1 wagon........
1 Episcopal coelch .. ....
Hay, pate, etc ..,
3 sets harness 
1 express wagon

iiv ,» ;

—

T*? іo
Bark Nava Scoti^ which cleared at ‘У: fV•?Л; *

•НІІАІА. V

LL, Oct. 6,—The 
sad Geo. L. Slipp 
«gins to load coal 

Greta, bound to 
r- Yock with hard 
ie Cape yesterday, 
fiver with the first 
e Greta had her - f. ■ 
away when oom- 

» Cape. A number 
Є awaiting berths r

І *

1
1

I. .............
William Welsh, of PMcemouqhe-^ who 

is h sabetflntial fanner and man of

epect **• " n ; y : , resident of Charlottetown, G. F. Bew. Wel»h has been A subscriber to
The Viotory a Ncrwegtaai schooner. vhbw t>f Roeslan^, B. C., the operatiBg Sun since the paper was estàb- s^ed^^ey ri«Ntand has paldTtufficient sum

Huso, Norway, setter а гоічф passage ^fV ^ ln «Avance j to -nearly ^replete his
of sixtyrfive days’ duration. She then |ng and walla have been enamelled to q^rter of » century as a reader at

ж r. .. . . .
Jarvis Steeves, ’ &#*!*<* Wag*. The room tenow sflld to be <me J fhe iSn wte" brought " "%№ •••!•• --

Boundary Creek, near Moncton, has of toe best equipped In toe maritime toe late K. F. Bums public
been severely attacked with lockjaw, provinces. Mr, Beer remitted the Ше; M,, Welsh says that the con- 1901.

twenty-five yeere -У^?в^‘>Гет?^.У The merchants’ week <--------------- . , ,
satisfactory- reeuUs.^ Furr's Black- toe board ^ tpade met Saturday a. m. HANDSOME CHURCH,
berry Cordial may be relied upon as anq discussed thé plans for the so- '■ -»■' - ь •
remedy for all Stunther Complaints, In ^ea^rc^ats’ vreek. If Is toe in- At Hammond River, Reopened on 
Children and Adutts. tention of the committee to send out Sunday With Special Bervlces.

invitations to tïié different country- - , —— .
merehants-to visit the city during tite " Tbe parlrir church of Rothesay, ritu-
week toe royal party is here. In form- ated 'at Hammond River, was re-
er years exhibition week was used by opened with a spedai service on Sun-
toe outside men in which to pay thir day afternoon. The church is now one
visits to the city merchants and the ot toe most attractive country
plan of the committee is to furnish a churches to the province. The addi-
substitute in the so-called merchant’s tlon of handsome colored memorial
м o ... sss

5“ “шZêHH: fboeedom op тав сітг. ^ и-w m.
has bees elected a country counofilor The. aldermen who are members of toe . .... У _ „
for the perish of St: George, at toe civic reception executive met Saturday JL maflv ^vi№ fans
head of Sepoll. He beat one of the morning and discussed the financial “sVn^s to.te p^T ^e ^ter J 
candidates 44 votes and toe other US forthe ^al^Ald Baxter ^ to*

' о — ^ ^ М^Гаг^еГг^ to theXê 

Schooner Gold Seeker, which Was wheu the freedom of. the city wjH be 
seriously damaged by eolUeton with tormeUy given to the South African Lorofd^dth^ n.Ss
steamer Endeavor, off Qepe fiatteras, soldiers, it is ,believed toe* the morn- j^ch ^rne5_w1^
on her recent passage to.Boeton. bae ,lng af -0eb j7th; before toe arrival of
finished repairs at East Boston arid the: royal party-will be selected as a pfegched a sermon in keeping- with the 
cleared Thursday to pommand of Capt. aBtol»>le -time. The documente are now ®l°ging was largely cem-
Dlggdon tor New York, where toe will ^ .tQr .^reaetoatton,. abd «je rather ***
load lumber for a Haytton port. handsome pieces of work. Bach one contributed to offerings September 19to leoe

--------- i-e------------ „.In >— . .„ „„ at the service towards the Improve- “eptemoep, і»оц isue. « .
Soh, Syanara, Capt. Vemer, from Î tnents in the church. - The,window, which is an exception-

PhUadetpM» Sept. 16 via Delaware name of the recipient and the Çlvto l.-v . :/ ... ~ ally Дар Piece of workmanship. lUus-
Breakwater Oct. 1, for -Sydney, with areas. ________ _ - 'x!-: ~ ' . . ■ treti» the story of the Good Samari-
brick. reports: Had heavy easterly > • - ° ' DOOBTBRS. -ч tao- I» the fort^round Is the traveller
gates to Иге Fathom Bank, ifl wflito RETIRING eERGT., MAJ. HUGHES. wons». recetvteg aasitaoce from.the. Samerit- yeare’ 80 ^ 30016
ffnX^ÏL foS STha^Æ Pregented Wlth Г-Sold Headed Cane " C“ ^ Cha-fedb, Knowtedg, Ц: an. ^Ue to toe rlght the priest and ^^^^J^^ter^en 
nut back to Delaware Breakwater, Presented With a Gold-Headed Cane , -r-—r” toe Levlte are passing along deliberate- lottetown Patriot reporter when aaked
towed thence by tug E' в Atwater -by Non-Coms of 3rd R. G. A- If there is. ару doubt about making ly, heedless of the sufferer. The back- ** to-the present prospecta The prices
Se rZtrt l -------  „ brain power by the use of certain food, ground of the picture, as well as the have remained firm stoce shipping
' ^ ' n ~ A largely attended gpd heartily en- the doubter should make the following figures represented, are done to dew,. be8an4 NeV Brunswick dealers are

Harley OujtoVwMie practicing foot- joyable.emoking concert was given by experiment. rich Ліми, and the window, when seen ^no"n8 tor reduced prices to oats,
ball at Amherst-the other day, was the non-commlsSi<med officera M.the Helen Frances Huntington of Galneg- in Strong Rights," Is a most beautiful" brat dealers here say thrir demand
kicked in the iteck, rendering hlm un- 3rd R.'C. A. In Sons of England hall ville, Ga„ says:-’’Just a word of dorn- one. ", ^ cannot or is not likely to be acceded
mnadmis and disaibline Kitm. for over Friday' night in honor of Sorgt. - Major mendatkm concerning Grape Nuts. • ' . ■ 1 ■ 1 1 , . . <>WtoM to the crop shortage. Thea week Иг Оиіші^іо^а» rone ot pyghfce, who Із retidttg aftêr' a »er- which I have found to be thé цю* The Mueberry eeàson hae oloeeâ with. price pal* on the street for oats to 35c. 
the south African heroes and parti- vice of over 36 years with tfe corps, wholesome, nourishing and appetizing about half a crop, yet the aggregate of per bushel. The shipments of oats have,
cipated to еегеїм to££mmente coo- dàting from Aug. 1, 1866. Sergt. Major f<ÿd that .has ever oome to toy knowl-' the output of the six factories ln Wash- all been made to dealers to N. S. and

tWa ~^ in Hughes Is a Crimean veteran, serving edge. lngtofl County, Maine, is to,000 bush- N. B., principally the former. Goodfootball wltooüt^fcg VS ’toe «tiS that campalem with the l am no* a dyspeptic, but being con*. «*• it , , ' C* fflÏÏ E

,1; . . . • . Royal Artillery and receiving two stantly engaged-to severe brain work from $8 to $$.50 per too, but thrte is
...... . і wounds. During the evening Staff I found that I did not thrive on річЦп- _ JrafcHBR THAN STATED. not much coming to to market. Pota-

TW are v^^Teand Point. toe'VK Tbe‘strike of on the property ПГ ThA ^leto^ not & "to

R ^th^h^bo^6Saat «ergeant with a handsome gold-headed capable of critical work. Ttried meat- ^^^B^^and^VV^tto f^Ulate “ t0
where toe «STeilwo? w S cane, bearing the following toserfp- juice, peptonolfis, the two meal system ЬгіВД^тисЬ uncertainty albout toe
;b^ ^nd tlon: “Presented to Sergt: MaJ. of fight breakfast and no supper which ! maritet- A feature of toe produce
-been removed. Extra tracks and _ _ . „іші)іаі bv q.. jj- ç officers brought on nervous depletion and mucl1' rIcher thaB stated first The bustoess this year Is that it 1Є

and eaillmVïSt SSSSSU A, on his retirement, sleeplessness, so I resorttdto one and wh^easR арита.Іу ^ ,.™8
sup several Steetoets and sailing craft . 19m„ Th thanks of the re- another Of toe various health foods - (^3ay 8ave *8* a ton, whereas it must be very satisfactory to both toeare loading. One on Saturday, toe xpJ^edtoa^freltog re- ŒT alf sremed^ke twtetess an! was *** a taformation farmer end the dealer. To sum up, птіиоп ..
Loan*o,was loading hlreh timber, deals clptent were expressed m a ree, ^тІею аГГьгаІп fZod u^m a™e M to,tbe 6xtettt °* th6 strike Is await- the market proepects for a genuine ar- CATARRH CAN BK CURES.
and hay to -three -hattihes at once. вр?,Г1 thl> .„д гі|гагд j^a been, by chance I had a dish of Gréae-Nuts ** Wit^1 taterest- f-or If the ore Is to tkfie Is good, and it remains for. the Catarrfa is a Mndred attoent ot coneamp-bi?*neee te t- prt®en-t’i ft wriLetarted^^ ' the rther refresh- food served aa a dessert. lilted it so 6 PrCKiQ0^J?„ кЄЄР lt ao by furQ“*i°8 m«e Грпе

.^flts replouflly circulated, an Inter- *eU that I b^an to uae.it^ly, for ^ b^^-Mpnoton Times. _ e e ’ - r^ ’ '
ter part season бреве. eetirig programme wae given, consist- supper four .teaspoonsfiil in a saucer '[«*_. „, •___ 1 L^. The iiye hog tray .was never brisk-

An order-in-courS*l has been issued aelecttons by the r^imentel «M«$ before It dissolve АООЕРТЗ РАНГОКАТВ. ^ Bl^fi^l Ivt
allowing Judge F<rtbes ^ .bflndj_ohoru^, songs by e^.M^or Th^^^'sbould be remembered as ^Cambridge. Maes., Times.) menee lot for Messrs. Rattenbury of rt ca««, And 4ейгіадГ»о>в»гг^
leave of aibeence. His honor totende ВЛ0^ дifeSimons, after!tertainto^ ^uioretion seem» Bev- William James » Stewart; Who Charlottetown. The prices paid were
taking ktifip through toeWret In- Mr^Turne^readlng by to effect the sweet 'ntotyflaw of the has beenSupplytag-the pulpit of the good -somewhere about 7 cents. It

at^mA the* firtt^Januail^tu toast*6 drunk”?! “Sister Corps,” was The result in my case was simply a^S^hejceètmate of ^thatchurch WYBe/^’Pmraa^Bloîfc
Tories -Hto ^ ï^dgT^^re SrgVlîajo^Wms tor DEATHAT 103. Roçheeter, N. Y.

r will take charge of thé dutles boBVàt anytotog el^? a!d nfy toaTfl waA as' atid resides to Medfood. His first CHARLOTTETOWN. Oct. 3,-The Advertising Is like Ш bread nn

8Sti6«fc5!r№33 гж;:ustiA ï:üfbBSr' .жі, ■'SssWssSTiâE-gjstfbssggcafesss«TSsr-2s«.st--
tog, for men and fcoye, the quality, . examination; aucceartul stud®n1™'!jlI1.bt^!." I, .cheerfully recommend its use to £11 the fdtefgn miselôu board of the mari- In farming at Suffolk, where heStiStetS: .ÆSflSSÿts 5*іда ^№**2*1**™^ <*:*£ :.«*» position of fishery warden’for over
In need*7oMrarm clf>thlnggfor fau and winter tunlty for young men to secure a thorough diet, certainly fôr- the last ideal of the ®hurtleff College, Alton, twenty years. A few years ago he ге
не extends an Initiation to all tp call aid Veterinary -Connie Ш good poeltton- Write g^y j alw8ye take It with me when №.. Ma .pastorate at -Canton, moved to CfaarlottetofWn, where he has
have a look through hi* stock. Attention Is at once for full partlcuÜrB Àddr^. Head t m which eaves a deal of AO- ^ ^at cpUage conferred upon hlm store resided with hie son, John Garn- 
ealled to his ad. on tee 6rit page, of ttas flffioe^terinary Science Association, Lon th«'d%reée of A. U. ate D..D.M

instead of resuming her voyage - to
Sydney. ■
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w, Rev. Mr; Smlth- 
Uaç services today 
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Indian guide, who 
fit this, place for a 
pits week to join a 
tiers on the Canaan
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Store and' the ways .
8 the forest, 
lesoti of Fredericton 
any Reade at Hope-
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Barker received word onA- A.
Thursday that a rich Strike bas -been 
made in the gold mining property In 
which he and other Momctonlans were 
Interested. An assay has been made, 
the gold yield being $24 to the ton.— 
Times.

DEATHS. m
"3h years of age, son 

[ of ®ath, Carleton^ 
a brother ot

■

bf St. John, 
ly died on Saturday 
pale, Chatham, 
l ot Dartmouth is 
I grown-up family, 
ten, M. P„ of Mau- 
|o., is dead, aged 7T V 
Ived by five sons 
Is. The sons are: 
m, Arthur and Jere- 
Fredertck of Grand 
kd Harry at home. 
[Mrs. Thomas, wife 
pas of Dorchester; "
I» Miss Mamie Har
pe. He also leaves -Tt 
fan. Archibald of 
Iremiah of St. John. v 
l Whitehead Birker

o

s

lefthét':. ■ ■■■ e
missions. The amount will be about 
$1.206.

On Wednesday evening a pretty 
wedding took place tn toe Baptist 
• " b ait 'Ptert WiiHsens, when — 

Fsrsyth Of ereewwltix ’Was 
edpto -marriage by toe Rev. D. B. Hatt 
to St. Clpdr Spldell of Lunenburg.

The farewell reception t< “
« Flamme ancf Mrs. W.

church At 
Ethel mm

■ --<6-
to a "J -

HP _ , V. Higgins
to the Baptist parsonage Friday even* ч ’<•
Ing was well attended, Many frieods ..... 
bade good bye » these devoted, women 
who are so soon to leave their chHdren 
and dear relatlVès tor a period-of years 
in IficIBa. Rev. and Mrs. Archibald end :
Miss Lottie Sandford will be of the

ssa ffi&i ***»-*
Rev. H R. Hatch preached hto afl- 

nxiai sermon to the Acadia students Oo - 
Sunday morning. It ,.яща a. most ex- 
eellent discourse. . ....................... ...... k™

TRie informal opening of Acadia took M
place on Wednesday.- Dr.- Trotter ' to ---• “ ■ '
his address refereed to .the presence «
Dr. Chute, the n^w professor of He
brew and Bible history. The annual 
opening lecture ot the university will 
be delivered tar College Hall on Friday 
evening W- Dr: J. F. Tufts on The-- 
Life aed Times of. Alfred toe Great.

niat of King Alfred as the representa
tive Of Acadia.

Maurice Love of the firm of Noth- . v 
ard & Love has offered to Aoadla an 
annual roedail' to be bestowed as the " 
faculty may determine; ‘ ■' ; -r - i

: ’■ . j . } _L .. ’ : r-. 1 ^ -
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4 List of the 
snee and t

BERWICK, d 
needay morninj 
meeting of the I 

OOBvention was 
Whitman, preslj
other oiHcèra prl 
president, Mrs. 
vice do», Mrs. jJ 
secretary, Mrs.] 
Sec., Mrs. F. 1 
treasurer, Mrs. 
were received 01 
Mrs. Alcorn; on] 
by Mrs. Powers] 

g* j\y erehot commute]
/ ' ing nature.

On Wednesday 
ing opened wttj 
by Mrs. Barney]

. Whitman, read 
which was a ml 
pansive paper. 
Interest and in 
ments. A rising] 
the president ” 

Mrs. T. Trottei 
cial supsrlntende 
lngs, gave a mos 
ed with timely i 
ful ideas. Mrs. 
report and told i 
ences of her woi 

The correspond 
by Mrs Chesley 
showed an lnmm< 
accomplished.

The report of 
Black of Amber 
on the right side 
in good conditloi 

The list of de 
convention is : à 
non. Miss Cron 
Phillips, Mrs. 
Mines, Mrs. Hoi 
B. Dickie, Mrs. Я 
Harlow,
Mrs. H. C. Black! 
H. Baton, Mrs. Я 
Mrs. F. Woodbun 
eon; Windsor, MJ 
Shand, Miss mJ 
Mrs. Nelly, MlsJ 
Berwick, Mrs. Pi] 
Mrs. Cap. Hibb] 
Sheffield, Mrs. Tel 
M. p. Freeman, ] 
Mrs. Wm. Chipa] 
bunenhurg, Mrs.-] 
F.. Powers; Pictd 
Milton, Miss Kati 
Mrs. Rowe, Mrs. I 

The election bf < 
Thursday momlnJ 
О. C. Whitman, ] 
Woodbury, 1st vicj 
vice; Mrs. M. R. 
Mrs. F. powers, I 
Black, treasurer.

BERWICK, Got 
Wednesday even» 
esting character, 
sided. After the 
Mrs. J. K. Barney 
account of her tr 
with the white n 
denes, R. I., eke < 
to California. Tin 
trails, New Zealan 

. Egypt, Syria, J<4 
India, England, ai 
away over a year 
had really enolrd 
the white ribbon.

Miss McRae of I 
temal greetings і 
sonera on the islaii 
was given to Mn 
Chatauqua salute.
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REV. JOSBPJ

International R< 
vinctal

, Rev. Joseph Clad 
of the late Samuel 
more than thirty ] 

era! secretary of tl 
day School Associe 
for twenty-five y] 
honored president 
City Primary Uni] 
ago she was one «] 
mary workers In a] 
Illarly known as t] 
primary union. I>] 
comes naturally 
which destined him] 
eral secretary of tl 
succeed Marion l] 
election as Interne] 

He has been ldei 
ganrized Sunday 5 
his youth. As a b] 
the special .page d 
Trumbull, one of] 
the.historic Natio] 
Convention, held i] 
1869. At eeventee 
school . career, he] 
year in the Sund 
conducted by A. 
New York city, wl 
Mecca for Sunday ] 
all parts of the 1 
early as twentY-ôs 
identified with the] 
day School Associa] 

In 1880, in his ti 
removed to Denver] 
1881, in company « 
more and others,] 
state and became'1 
position he held L 
the east, six years] 

Dr. dark, from ] 
his thirty-fourth ye 
the printing and ri 
At thirty-four he я 
of God to preach-] 
followed him from 
came a member of 
of the Methodist Я 
1888, and in ten ye* 
t orate of one of tM 
dist churches of Ce] 
city of Ohio. ]

Shortly after ids ] 
the request of Mai 
.became a member] 

. committee of the q 
Association, arid un 
election to the Iran 
secretaryship, he ' ] 
chosen by the state 
successor.
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тяя 1 ______
school, has resigned to continue his ®™?*ltRSltH?i^^4HJ!!,5ll,***,*BT™T7^==™=a=Teei:::====^====s

comae et ü. N. B. He is to toe sue- A DEATH ** DDDfiFR** І рШгЄ Jewels—Golden shower with eto- I Bananas.....................  •
ceeded by Hanson B. Allen of West- ' " n,,‘ Jerald jewels—Brilliant electric Showers I Lemon», Messina," "box

________ . J morland Co, who will enter unoe his лі____________ _ Iand state, ; ’ g
HOPEIWiBUL HIL, Oct. 2,—Sch. Geo. I duties <m Monday next. 8 **ОЖрее from I №) Flight of twenty-five (25) Mam- І Cocoannbi оет- ‘«.ïv................

L- Sllpp arrived at Riverside today I Jacob Gibson has purchased from SST » i?l i hxl 88W I* Ibt- I moth Geyaere of Fire and Electric | Coeoannts, per doa".............
with freight from st. John. I John Gibson a farm situated about a «ml and you'll Torrents, bursting from the ground |ЗїїЕ£ЙЗ wMs .. .7

The S. & H. train has not yet been I mile from the village on the Colwell «Lira I 8116 rt8lne: to an Immense height. I Nbwcabbaee"^?1 ..............
able to get in to Albert, on account of road. L°1WeH Ou £ Dteplay No. ІО-Four flights of large c£ ê,Re’..e*ch ................
tjbe washouts caused by the high tides, 1 Mrs. A. I. Teed of St. Stephen has will hold Irockets I ■ ■............
andrremalna .over night at this vllage. been spending a few days with her In* “ baulked destth's ratiî" rocketa ^th blue and Ameriéan
Repairs ere being made to the track. 1 parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Brittney. pa*e.” «uai**, ram- white electric stars.
There has been no telegraphic corn- I Mrs. Will. Chapman, from Bangor, I 2nd—Fifteen rockets with red elec-
muntcation -with Albert village since I | E and Mrs. W. Dickinson of De bee spent ,el1-goe? to Ле very brink and snatches from І JWc ®tam.
Monday, the wire being down an»! I _______________________________ Sunday with their brother, Arthur Ш 'll®1'3 g"!1- . GiT=i relief in thirty 3rd—Fifteen rockets with green elec-
under water. Messages are sent -to _______ _____i: Deakm. - E 8
Salisbury by telephone І У™" Murchie and Miss Mabel bottles will turn the ^k of hSkh-^It nt <th-Flfteen rockets with pink elec-

ькьагейл SSSr sasr1 ”h”'- magnificent fireworks S5H =2 ~*SSSi ffiffAi

Young's Cove road on Friday evening, І і - Шіі'ііСМіІЖ I MILLTIOWlN, N.-B„ Otet. 1.—The re- * Г InuTV V/TWxOi I length of time to form a dense red;! Medium patents .. .. T"
$23 was realised towards painting the I JU|i|eOISlM О I meeting of the town council was ------ і------  I 2-Й. aCTOSa the water, suddenly І шміїїі.*-,'V“'
lha11- I a s - . I 11613 tonight. A committee was ap- oi„ - l.L_ imhi D, | ^.naform into a Forest of Dazzling I Middlings’ small°lots"

Bruce M. Fhnis, son of Hon. L. P. І ДЦМП|Й І ІІПІИДИіІ I pointed to represent Mllltown at the St. John Will ВІ82Є With Mllltl-I ^Iver, an<i Hlectrio iFire produced by I Bran, bulk, car loti

Farrie, left today for Whatcom,Waah- | _____ I reception at St. John of the Duke and ПпІомЯ n.._■ .l Hands electric torrent batteries, the I 5“]' ,lota- begged".'ington state, to fill a position with the I wisps, dlwrbw*. choMm шогЬшп SSsI I Duchess. The representatives are ЦОІОГвО ГІГЄ8 During the I stars of which leave behind them as I 01 feea (bag8ed>..............
banking firm of Backus & Purdy. Mr. “H!'-S!?8I Mayor Frank МгегсМе, OouncUtor D.„„, u:.І ascend thousands of fragments I
Farrie, who is a young man of sterl- UuSiL, mwSSwBwlw’SSSS І НаггУ McAllister and Ooun. D. Fttz- I ”0/81 VMlt, | which, with the Ruby Cloud, form a 0ats (Ontario), car lota o «su ■■ n
ing qualities, will be greatly missed. I Q«* I almmons. The royal address was sent I - I beautiful and brilliant set device of I Sf*n4 <CaDadian), h. p.V... 2 it - 2

Clarence L. White leaves this week I laflt Thursday. L .. . „ , Ulumlnating power. f Й» „.L..................... 185 - w
for Centreville, Carleton Co., to enter ► І. в. JOHWaOII A CO., ^ I , Thomas Shirley was appointed poor | r»11 rrogrsmmei of (he Pyretechnical Div I No. lg—Niagara Falls of I sP«t P<S „ y ................... ® " !»
the employ of Geo. W. White. Hugh tow- I commissioner, Alex. McKenzie not be- I -1 . . , I Silver Flre-a solid mass of raoidJv I £ot berley .........  Ï.Ï.Ï.Ï.Ï.Ï." 4M •• 1 m

— " left today for Nova Scotia I ________ II "lug a.ble to fill the office on account of I P У ‘° N Hade In the Harbor and on I <aUing sliver and electric -______________________________ ■—_..У15ey,.free,ed- c" iote ...... 12 00 - 10
the Acadia college. I !l sickness. U* Harbor F rent most .daszting effect ever^Ttoottv ^d' --

A number of young men and women I----------  ---------- The fires which occurred Sunday І ГОвГ fr6n^‘ I pyrotechny. P - 868 ln I ■ *ЄЄ°' Ав”1б*п" ••
leave Hearty every week for «he Unit- I _ , ------ | morning ln two unoccupied buildings I —........... I Display No. 19-1961 Noveltv *h«n«, I p,....
ed States. Those who left here this SackviUe, baa opened a studio here for I were discussed and It was decided to dfsi>lav ^ | — inoludtog electrical bomb I
week were: Thodore White, Fired Du- a ,ew weeks- I offer a reward of $100 for information , _Splay ^ flreworks on the oc- peating ^ry3anti.BLm
rest, Joseph McAfee, John Durost, | Miss KiUarn, a medical missionary |that would lead to the arrest end, eon- | 08:31011 °t the visit of their Royal High- I wan specialty Shells B. n.8!?11' I “H1*b Grade" Saniia"
David Hamm and Ernest Durost, all I ”ho recently returned from China, ad- I vlotlon of the incendiaries. I nesses, the Duke and Duchess of Corn- I andra sheila ’ Wueen Alex- I ;]AroU«»t".. ....................
going to Portland, Me. | areeaed a large congregation in .the | Company No. 8, 71st Regiment, is go- | wall and York t*> я. . .. I Display No 20—т- , I Unseed nil 1 "

Mr. and Mrs. H. Tt. Cock of Boston, Methodist church last evening. Ing to St. John to toe present at lhe L- be8. “ ^ Î! ^ bou^T of oil’. ^Tled"".". ""i
who spent the summer here, left to-I The schooner Matilda sailed this гіуа1 of the Duke and Duchess. | , 98011 10 the history of the | rookets-three WZI ]! I =™,pe-n,îlne' ",....................

.day for their home. C. W. White left fweek CaVe Bretoon. I Oct. 2,—A large fire occurred this | ctty* 1416 £act that the contract ha* | British colors traneformin^1^ î!lth | s2j S’
today for Limestone, Maine, to visit SHEFFIELD, Sunbury Go., Oct. 3,- ** 6 o’clock. A building on been secured by the T. W. Hand Fire- | harbor Into a fountainBf toe I 2”Te (SSJSEflT.V.
his eon. Dr. Flank D. White. Mies j A very pretty wedding took place Ос- 1 Ma£n street, the lower part of which | works Co. of Hamilton not*.,in ». I -_______________ге~ I lard oil ...................
Bstella Kierstead of Belletele Corner, I tober 2nd at the residence of Mr and 113 belnfr occupied by Robertson as a I have furnished ]°’ Y,hl>| PhlMsou 0% m I 2S"/1" " ' ».................  070 Iis here spenffing a tow days with, her Mrs. Frederick Purdy, Upper Jemseg, UPP®y la used: 83 a I Plays at alt 9t. tor І ^"ІІСІГеП Сіу foГ I N^1 Sd oil ” ’ ber 16 e "J

aunt, Ша C. W. White. Miss Ida when their daughter, Hattie Maud. ±^“ng and 000,1111011 ЬУ Hugb Stev- several yearn, te a g^i^tee Z! Л A S * Ш \
Hay of Chipman Is visiting 'her aunt, I and Holland Barker Bridges of Shef- 10119011 • I public will be »»,that the І I * ЖЛ I f 1 I A , omnormMrs. L. P. Farrie. Mrs. H. B. Hay of I field, were united in marriage The I We9t Baxter, who has been taking I latest and best devlr-e» .J Very Г P SB 1 I REVISED PROGRAMME
'^Тт7 ai^At TTZZZ at^TL^ b^e ri4ht ^ ** ^ay f тд^ГТ^^, Of the Royai Visit to tJcty.

THE MABKETS- l-w^^fromJ.F.Win-

SCa71^. Young ,s here with his ^ ‘ ^ Ж  ̂ for Ш 55*^

schooner Ladysmith taking in a cargo j breasts and panne velvet to match I T^e water ,B 80 low the electric light j the city The у,етУ party of I SfllTlI fflhHv №.. I from Victoria r r. ^ Ma;l0T Maude

IO.A *;$£(*. ™ W № 5S5; ïïS” “ ‘M,r —*”■ ■ &2ЧІ.- semi-WMUr son. to"”
Harry Orchard has taken tlhe con- I Bridgres, sister of the eroom who I I 9t Joftm ivmvmHfoo ik 1 f of the j ... j follows- бгшп

tract to paint St. John’s church. looked pretty dressed 1^^^ Irad U,F?BD$?IC70N- 0ct" 4 ~Hle Lordlfilp I ,ur ^ 8rran8°dw1th I COUNTRY MARKET.
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”* їїГ^5?45Г5Мїї іВй”»* 2&S-si %гПГЖйЯГїї«. Z Ш &: Kl!: = : 1 :: і і ISÜL
SACKVIIiLB. Oct. 3,—A cow bekme-I The ÎS2ÏÏ ’".'“-ІГ’?'”'”—-®”°Г *’*1 ,N,1—t1-61™*'0111 W* Ш.'/' | Д “ Non-‘ о. .h.Cty Л>с ’hem’

sa а*я « woo» р«м от ltosn^5£ ÏSVg; 5LÎ Ipefcihtuiaf 6ST8»| Sssjjsssr 1№ ®$ЯГ ü-,hV. V..-- ? tl jf Pl—

SeMflSL*SStSS'eTlSS!!?'.5yetf|«.ІЙЙЧк» « - •$ LT° —-»«««»«« —
». I Г s: g гаям xuv£ œrtsrttisrss -afeSKSG s E : 51 Knm'”H*^ P-w”

Sutherland, L C. R. station agent at ges; eiiverfruJtt^h а I ANDOVER, Oct. 5.-By a b^rior I by a grandi , ВЮ11.
Aulac, was before Stipendiary Cahill polished oak table, Mr txrt Mro H* T col¥ert last evening at the residence I Display No rn^ I Srt't^a’w’lb6'" "
ïï,^ r̂?îh?TÂ2?..rz S:ïrrrv^F^«^«d»£ srssl65'£fe= .. ..

SSTR.r.'X SSÈilSÈ-'SKrSjhi^'fe^ tl :":t f'.«.:w$SS22S

ttoasM^ sSrd St^V Ь,аи;'а Bridges; gold ladle, S. J. McAl- primary department o( the shells, including Transformation shtil Й1ЇГ’В^Г„1Ь - ................ »» " 0 20 8ome № Helped me, hut Dr. AgneW.
cSL the ploe; f^11 spoon, W. Purdy; fruit I Aodover Grammar School, i8 taking à I Spider keli, Shell ofeheuT lC'«o2w I ^r«im.V»V 'ї,.  ® 00 "e 10 Liver Pills at 10

As Geœge Slddiall of Westo^tond' ! '^7 ”Р°<>П’ at^r»1 ^hesmarraal ftnatola8 school sheR Mother Oarey’s chickens, Jap- gutter (dMr,) roii,r.°..8 ■- 21 I This 1*own testimony and IV, a fact.

Point, Mrs. John Harding and Mrs m™ ^2“^’ berry spoon, Jamea K iw*>r » D D »_ I ^^ader shell, and many bean-I La^ J?»’ lb’ .................... ? îî “ » 20 I Now I never lose an hanr or тім a meal"SSSe к&іга-ймч iS№iSi:z| |Jj bfpEnEHH;

UP in connection with the water V >ЄаЛ» ^ 61868 ' Mr8' G" T- Bev- Work л„ Vh« . „ , | era! novel and brilliant effects especi- I Radlett:./’................................... ? 99 „ ®W I las/t_cheaper than any other. 40 pills 10 cts. ;works. The occupants .were thro^ «У’ st- John( biscuit jar, Mr. and inv^nk °n theilew bridge is progress- ally prepared focthe Royal Visit Potat^e, "p^""pe'ck."...........""ом •• 2 25 I »°° P'Hs a5 cti. 2I

out of '«Mra l^iv ^ra" M" H- Wh,te: *** krUfe' F. J- day>^ 4Kht Crew ,btine «- D^y No. 6-Fiery cZnu4of the Ж 5r 5* .iH: 222 - 2 ” 'Mrs. HardLnghîTher fa^bad^^t' =°1^’ rZV™™**1'- frult dl8h' Mtoe tel ’ advantage of the low Empire-three immense eta « СвдЛГІк ........... -•»«» ;; o 20 I THE INVESTOR'S WORK.
A pie eodal xvas held at Thomas ^le g Mp" ^nd Our'popular and obllrtne 'W?ltte and blue and gems I Cejwy,’per b5^h.". o^ - 2 10 Following to a list of Canadian pat-

Lowereon’s, Frosty Hollow last night м china 9caHop agent ebll^ng station rising to a very great height. , I v2~iken3' P®1". pe,r ............... so -070 j ante recently granted through
The proceeds, amounting to $17 Will dtih, Mr and Mrs. D. J. Purdy; cut .îf* 1,6611 promoted I Display No. 7-Grarad illumination ^гі^уГ'оГїь....................... ” і,* 0 70 agency of Marion & Mario^p^erat at-
go towards 8ÎSV*,d1^1V?r™fE? pttdher’ ^ °° Briematic Bengal Lighto, changing ^' ^ 'b.................. T" 14 " 0 16 I tomeys, Montreal, andW^Atogton D
school Ubraiy fto St AnnhT and Mr3‘ w- J- Bridges; parlor lamp. І п a»01»! dance was held in I color four times, with varied and I ™H. C.: aonnwcon, D.
Westeock. ’ “7. ^ Mra. J. F. Bridges; hand- ^^®ea 1,841 ln Ь”**1 °f his de-1 beautiful effects, Interspered with bags ^“«Llu^bbl... ...... 6» e 00 72,609-Benj. Qtrome, Gourock, Ont.,

Charles Phinnev son of н.™.» painted fruit dish, Mr. aradl Mrs. T. E. | of hrilliant green illuminant. I if^lf,:mdryn?ed.......................... 3 60 3 60 | road grader.

Phinney, picked a full blown apple 5??eee: flvelr ^F8®4 t,*$r» w- Furdy; J мSociety 1 Display No. 8—(a) Flight of Fifty I Small coa ,.t\v. "..."i."”; 222 " 2 75blossom yesterday. 8al^"’ and Mrs. J. W. І exMblllon °n Oct. 8th. j Prismatic Whirlwinds and eilver I SLnn?° hadffiee ..................." о «є “ 006
WTTTTtnyq rwinr r\ n yx~4. Bridges, №ederletx>n ; silver sugar I - ^ depve^i on «the ground» І ТоиґЬИІЬопв, producing a dense iraea І îtSS herrinK» hf-btils. 2 165?3Sîl.:46,-5StE№E  ̂ Si?

г&’ййй'йгййіS f1-"•»-*bîrsi*» Щ£Ь*-е^!Л8
and tov^M wblfh Mr- Gnrden; napkin ring, Thos. BaUey; І , ®*у МиП>ЬУ and Harold Pertey Display No. 9—(a) Display of Hand's
have since?ie£eaT« good profit. ^lte- ^laya 711113: chtea а1и^и°^ % reattme their j ?1те Buckets. 3 to., among which will

Melvin 6r!b^ Tt в£Г Harbor, ^ *£,<*?*: *>e seen japanese streamere, magic
Maine who has been visitine his МУ " 1™er bottle, Mrs. Dykeman; .... — TT "J® hogs is being shipped I change stars, red, green and pink elec-
m^r ^ ЬгоГьсЛ. ШЕ fôrThr ^
today. Te°mane; 8t>M pie knife, Dr. 1~mera receive ^ a >b- #ve weight. | Ob) Display of 25 Mammoth -Rockets,

Mrs. A. R. Cropley atid ton Fran*, ^adelphia; jewel “"'tf'fREAM, Oct. 4.-Thomas iaduding shooting electric stare, aerial
who have been visiting Mrs. Cropley’a ’ Mtee Merritt. "T8”6'.late.»°f Boston, who hais been I N®™6- s,lve,r plumes and silver stare,
sister, Mrs. H. E. White, left lor their BENTON. Carleton Co., Oct. 2,—The »2!?f»_Sua8ex exhibition, is I *f°1<len clouds and' turquoise stare,
home at Fredericton today, Mies ““era! of Mrs. Lucy Turner, who on И3**!”8 friends here. Mrs. George | Gashing meteors and aerial marvels.
Mary McAfee of St. John is here visit- ?an<lay afternoon died after a linger- , aa,on ^H1 30011 move with her family Display No. 10—(*) Water display:
tog friends. Mrs. John Collins and "Ж tones.-: of consumption, took place to/"and Falls. „• I Aquatki set pieces—Chinese, Trees—
son of 6t. John are visiting Miss Mar- ?.Tuesday s.fternoon from the reel- ,.A ,large рпті>гї >0$n here attended I Electric Batteries—JeweUed Fountains
garet McAuley. deuce of her parents. Deceased was39-| lvre 18nera! c ■ Uyan of Sussex. | an-1 Floating Illuminations.

Harry Orchard and Burfield Spring- Уеаія oia and the only daughter of | ]/r" Byan v. :, . e teemed by a I <b) Terrace of Fountains and Pop-
er are new roofing St. John's Episco- Jonathan and Phoebe Smith. One еЛу lai8fc ; ' i-'n^s. , I pies (from the scows), throwing
pal chrurçh. child, her ton Gordon, her father end Mre. iAw , : ;i a,nd highly re- | fountains of living fire and jewels to a

Dr. W. M. Taylor of Boston and F. motller 6n<* <our brothers survive her. f?ecte<i,?*11Î0îlt 01 this piece, died At { sreat height.
S. Taylor of this place have bought î6® sendees were conducted by Rev. !re ree™eilce of her daughter, Mrs. Display No. 11—(a) Salute of (20) 
the farm known as the Rooter pro- £• N- Barton, assisted by Rev. George , arl№9_y- Scofield, on Friday, the 4th | twenty 15 Inch shells—Magnesium and
perty of George Palmer of Den settle- ™6e- The pall-borers were Enos ІГ": ™* deceased lady was ln her | turquoise—Emerald and ruby—Orange
men*. Dew, John Murray, Wesley Austin and i™Vy?ar waa beloved by ail who | and blue—Golden elouds studded with

L. P. Faagia Shipped a quantity of Maurice Austin. , TL '^ruch sorrow is expressed j Pearia. and sliver rain,
hay to the King Lumber Oa., Chipman, A meeting to the. Interest of foreign or the family. j (t>) Discharge of twenty-two (221
on Wednesday by May Queen. missions was held in the Baptist ~TOn. .___^______ ____ inch shells with Snow-Cio&d effect

Isaac Farris, ,whio has carried the ™PPCh laet evening. Addressee were E?”™ COBGB throwing out a cloud of
nwfll between Mill Cove and Jemeeg ^lvered by Revs. LeRoy Dakin and . THe COLD. ] store of dazzling splendor,
for nearly tour years, has given up his c- N-®arton- cokPi “ o»e 52y ° ^ CUÎL a 1 (c) Dteplay of 22 inch shells throwing
contract and will eoon move to the 1_™8 morning at the residence of the 25 cents. r ’ No Price I out golden plumes with sapphire and
states. The mail is now betog car- ^Ws mother, " Mrs. Maria Arm- -i ' —-------------------- --------- | emerald stare. ™ ppmre and

rted by Edward Farris of MUl Cove. strong, Miss Mÿrtlè Armstrong was , ST. MARTINS. і - 'Display No. 12—Flight of 20 mam-
McLaughldn brothers, who have just to „marriage to Arthur Gasket The parish "eùhday echoed сопи* I moth rockets, which ascend to a great

completed butiding a new bridge to ^ Malne- The ceremony was ti°n met in the Presbyterian churoîi I alti,tiude 80,1 detach Prismatic Cree-
Vïcto^ Go., arrived home on Sunday. P°1'*omied ^ ev- Ç, N. Barton. The «п Monday, Sept. 30, opemlw at 3 о I eenA—Jacob’s toddeis—Loops and 
They bare taken the contract to build r?ppy c°uple took their departure on m- The programme was carried «,* I feetoone, and hanging streamers of the 
a new bridge at Sheffield, Sunbury f*erJ100’1 tra<” for their future home in an excellent manner, and пт.У National Colors.

dommence at hL®°^llon- 8,16 ,ollawtoe y<W were elected as B^ay No. 13—Display of Hand’s
ence. Duncan Farris has taken the "f™llld Thomas, jr„ of this place follows: President, F." Fulmer- —— I prize shells:

”eW ***¥* at ШНЯММІі^У!ГиЄ Holmea,of Tmymie President, Geo. Richardson(a) New Coronation shells, throwing

«* S^w'to4h;rvS*55S , * м» « », том»- н*,ш І ™‘ ‘™Яопя”
The Cambridge Agricultural Society =T==^=B==S^ Millrlsou Fb~~~ » I яі»^ї« Ma'n>1”oth Patriotic Repeating

will hold its annuel exhibition It А^ООвк*! Cottoi fifififc ОмтитіД ОПІіСІІ'ЄІІ СИГ ftjf I lmaklnJ lhTee distinctSissB» берямв CASTORIA 2ü#i~'§i
,U. №&iBti5ffiS8S5rm“1'----------------------------— SS£ütmu* -

• rr.ee 10 ana 26c. | of brilliant red-Golden showere-вар-
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72Л87—Robt.., S. MoKenzie, Portage 
La Prairie, Маж, wardrobe.

0W 3 Î I Wm" J- Wyaitt. Gottorn, Ont:,
8 88 I™* I teed boxes for stalls.

« 575

6 -

r ■ 72,721—P. J. H. Waslyng, Savanne, 
Algoma, On*., itotihg and track altgn- 
Ing jack. ' ■ '

72,818—Colin Kennedy, Moose Creek, 
On-L, gate.

72*767—Edmond Parent, Montreal, P.
Cheese ... ......................  010)4 “ »iox| ?"’,llnp!ement f6r haJta and
Mstrins. Standard ...-------- S40 " e і, I tacks.
Rkaïw^b.22L 2 ïïu I ». 72-872-^ов«рь> zotigue La jote, теп-е-
Cream of tartar, pure, bbi»". o5* “ o »ul tronne' P- composition for bever-^,tertsr’ P«^ to- •» » Sir
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SEMI-WEEKLY SUN, -sgox. 7ANNUAL MEETING £зйкїйгйїаж'
ted him for the editorship of the Ohio 
Sunday School Worker, which today 
haa the latest clroatation of papers 

•of tts kind.
Dr. Clark is the author of the fa- 

mous “Timothy Stand-by” Letters. He 
has created a character which is to 
the Sunday school world 
Peroleum V. NiaSby Letters were to 
tbe Politician a generation ago. These 

T* ПОТІ' Panelled to book 
farm, and are attracting the attention 
otl the Sunday school world every
where. 1

His distinguished success to the
i^O*4fl0l^brOught tobim, in June, 
1ЯИ, the honorary degree of Doctor of 
Divinity, conferred by Findlay Ool- 
lege. He Is also secretary of the field 
workers’ department of the Interna- 

( ««паї Sunday School Convention.
• j »e will speak tomorrow at 4 o’clock 

in Portland street Methodist church, 
to Sunday school Workers and senior 
scholars, and in the evening at 8.30 in 
St. .David’s Presbyterian church, to 
the general Christian public. All 
cordially invited. The offerings taken 
up will be to the interest of the work 
which brings him here.

ON I R, wick and a former resident of Calais, 
was killed in a runaway accident at 
Wayne, Me., Sept. 26. Mr. Lint wee 
69 years of age.

Louis,-. Collins, late of Dartmouth, 
N. S., died 
aged 70 
Dartmouth.

Rev. s V. Williams of St. 
preached last Sunday evening at
St. James street Christian church 
here.

H._<L Salisbury and H. W. Cross of 
St. John, L. B. Hunt of Summerslde, 
f. Jü. E. Cameron and Mrs. 
erou of Charlottetown 
city this week.

Mrs. Rose M. Smith of 153 __ 
ton street, Bast Boston, a Nova Soo- 
tlan, attempted to commit suicide yes
terday by drinking

r:MONEY TO LOAN.j LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE | І... 1 50K„ "2 00 
.. A 60 “ g 09
•• ! ї4 :: <m

•* " IN

pa, box ....
per lb Of the Nova Scotia W. C. T.

ПКНШ.ШШ.okk WAB.; “

To the Editor of the Sun:
Sir—The Globe editor, like some |ГЕЦ 

other people, has peculiar views of his 
own about the Boer war.
seven weeks ago he laid all the blame BESTS'
of its prolongation upon the British 
government, which he accused of V
keping it up merely to please certain WIND 
alleged people in Natal who made ri totodnw Dr.Wwtenb 
money out of it (?) and wished, to fe-Mtoc..1*"*- «°r»bl 
“trample the Boers into the dust, ЯД siS. 
merely because theiy are Dutch.” This 5S5S£SE*ïS,bSeu 
evening he thinks that it is conducted 
with “frightful barbarity upon both 
sides” and that Mr. Gladstone 
wise in abjectly surrendering to the 

. , the «*cep- Boers after Maijuba. He also seems to
^ ,toy for John C. imply, though he does not say it in

st, formerly of Sackvlile, convicted so many words, that Mr. Chamberlain 
(Front Our Own Correspondent.) murdering ^George B. Bailey at ought to Imitate that wisdom by

BOSTON, Oot. 2,—Another of the too- „^Lh, <SU7 a™11 faT™' North Sau- rendering to them now. 
frequent crises to the cotton manu- l>e Untu the No- It is difficult to see upon what foun- :
factoring industry appears to be at J77»T sitting of the supreme court dations the Globe editor has built • 
hand, with Fail River, the greatest °* ™в commonwealth. It will be one these remarkable opinions, 
mill town in North America, the storm ІГ”: next Tuesday since the murder, surely be acquainted with the leading 
centre. This time the Issue Is not a , 8ЧІ»У °n Maroh 28 Cacts “d details of the war, and k is
threatened reduction to wages, but an % e 13 66111 ln Jal1 at Salem, and hard to see how anybody possessed of 
advance. Last week, the Fall River ®® Gtr ®® outward appearances g», such information, excepting an infurl- 
Iron Works and the Bourne mills, the aet60S to h® ,n excellent health and ated crank or a besotted partisan, can 
only two cotton •manufacturing con- sp^to" venture to charge the British troops
come outside of the manufacturers’ trlefndal convention of with “frightful barbarities,” especially
association, voluntarily raised the lfe Episcopal church was opened at if he compares their conduct as he 
wages of their 4,000 employes five per ®an Brandeco tpday. Unusual to- ought to do, with that of thé troops 
cent. The textile unions of Fall River, "®resrt Is manlfeeted to the ccmven- of other nettona up to date It 1* 
representing about 27,000 employes of ?™* 65 u is expected to adopt legls- noteworthy of ali the flood of lies cai- 
the thirty-seven corporations to the ns- • “0I* wadticaBy prohibiting the re- umnles and slanderous foul-mouthed 
aocfcatlon, concluded that an .vdvance rparriaee of divorced persons by abuse which foreign presses have 
was due them also,and they accordingly Prie8t8 <)f the church, to take import- vomited, fqytb in such profusion

The corresponding secretary’s report І_____  і ї^°П^1«!ЬелтаР5а^;итега to that ^ **** new Amerl" a®ato*t and her troops, that , That the Co-partnurohip heretofore «1st.by Mrs Chesley was verv full and street. Yesterday, the demand was re- possessions, to vote on a propoett none of these foolish charges соте ‘ї8 6eteen *5?» & яйгр, Ccmmisslon Mer-
showed an immense amqunt of work W“ ln th« Clutch of Bright’. Disease- 6116 untoa leadlera reccm- “«“f "Protestant from foreign mtlitary officers. These No“mbeT“lst ”1Га 67 COnaent °“
accomplished. Suffered all the Symptoms of this to eeveial organizations that church to the "American men know the theory and practice and The business will be continued by Geo. N.

The report of the treasurer Mrs Fearflil Malady— But Be took Dodd’s *?? operatives ou-t <*f the nills ™tnflic church to the United States" history of their profession far too well Efb- at U>e old stand, stall a. City Market,
Black of Amherst, showed-a balance . *«toey Mils ln Time. after next Saturday afternoon unless act on a plan to have the conn- to echo this stupid and hypocritical meSÎ 5? Лї,, п»ЬД, n^ed 4 rectiTe c°nsi«n-
on the right side and financial matted OTTAWA, Oct 4-(Special) A for ^ Bu8toeas *** ec?estoettoaJ cant and rant. Their erttied^^ ЇЇЯЇІ t ^Гр^Гг^гп?1 kt^e^bS

in good condition. I t.éééré;™’ ' ’ , (Spectot)—A for- are making efforts to avert a strike, Vinces, with an archbishop at the clsely the opposite.. They eav In sub- possible prices.
The list of delegates attending the of ttos tit^f “Ту1 t^^r^t ГІІТ tbf  ̂b6lng trouxht 14 to ^“«ht actîon on that England has introduced

convention is : Annapolis, Mrs. Shan- I be was «іл У .. . me1et chance *? b^r tb* unions to vote against the change of name issue and Jhe pro- and carried to a ridiculous and hurt-
non, Miss crowe: Mlddléttm, "îfrs. I so C"8e ^PP^, *5? at this time, vtocial question will -be rofeéred, to ful extent the brand^Tp^tloe ^ ==
Phillips, Mrs. De Wolfe; Torferook I ease the Incurable maiadv îrf Bi®* 60411 owners lay their next convention for final action, trying to make war by methods of AN OLD SON OF TEMPERANCE
Mines, Mrs. Holland; Truro, Hra. J. G lncurable <* ^ Kid- troubles аЛ«Ье tar g M CD. Bar- a№ough It te expected the high Peace and ’’conciliation” a^daSémpto ' TEMPERANCE.
B. Dickie, Mrs. Tupper; Amherst, Mrs. The пІтЯРгУ îr 1 ^ ^ milMcnalre, who church element will oribe a strong big to flatter and fawn upon the ene- I Jacob T- Kierstead of Colllna, Kings
Harlow, Mrs. Murdock; Pugwash, 1 from this dreadful dlsèase^^he^T^ FaU Rlyer M”? Wwks plea °” the floor °* the convention tor my while actually fighting him. Many Co” N- B- say® in the course of a let-
Mrs. H.C. Black; Dartmouth, Mrs, B. in his own w^-  ̂ ^ ^ 2*1 ^‘У VOte; «rink that this mew «angled method^ ter to Forward, the maritime organ of
H- Baton, Mrs. S. H. Black; Halifax, І "I had been greatlv tromhw к 8®rde® ,.Tto spruce lumber market here con- Aebting has largely contributed to pro- that great temperance organization:
Mrs. F. Woodbury, Mrs. Albert John- HMneys îot b„bf thwarted the Qther manufacturers ttouea firm, with tittle stock offering, long tee war. However that may be Jlbe wrlter hea fond recollections of
son; Windsor, Mrs. G. Christie; Miss \E2T£ZS S LWMe,te 18 Ш ?**** a6 $18 the new experiment haeéte^iy £ the third day of August, 1860, when he
Shaed, Miss MoLatchy; Aylesford, I ache and T ліrin ^ with back- hero of the mdU workers, he Is not to 20 for large spruce frames, there «receded so well eu* to encourage other I was 1,1 0,6 9008 ot Temperance pro-
Mr». Nelly, Miss Fannie Musgrave; very Ueavv In the exaotly ®®puto'_”lth 0,6 fo™*«r at the y8 few mills to e petition to take or- nations to irritate *t in the future I cts!!<ton 011 the occasion of the vlett ofBerwick, Mrs. Prestwood, ItoCWeLZ^é ^-^r^„Ttthri fre~ 60411 *own« in *rs at any price. Nine cargoes of The №^ÏÏ^hatH- R B.' the Rrtoce of Wales to
Mrs. Cap. Hibbert; Canning, Mrs. »«11 oftener New England are <*»ely watchtog «Proof arrived from the provinces last Mr. (Redstone aier iLd^ffidclty of st- and now, " y
Sheffield, Mrs. Tooker; Wolfvdlle, Mrs. head which prevented me ™y situation, шва U the №1 River with a total of 1,081,399 feet and tea the public all that he knew We IIap8e 04 * llttle more than
M. P. Freeman, Mrs. A. E. Cold well,. my work ^  ̂would Uk^ta m pUin*’ Laths are steady, now know upon the authority of his 1 yeaTB- **• expect» 8000 to u
Mrs. Wm. Chlpman, Mrs. T. Trotter; my йпгеЛ^апа ^ °fte“ ^Й1аГ fe,Tda wU1 1,6 me6e 02 »*-, with the demand fair at $3 for 1 5-8 to. own colonial mtoirier that he thousands of others to the same city
Lunenburg, Mrs. M. R. Ch-ЄйЄу. Mrs. ' ^ „ f 2 85 *>6 11-2 to. Ten end towed his owT^m^s lo **«****« a welcome to the Duke

Еяьї ДДвяявадаая гйа вйййївії

Woodbury, 1st vice; Mrs. C. Rowe, 2nd I spots over th^back of tb ’t*n^er cuœian are the Questions of naturall- up; *t6 to 17: 5 in. and up merchant- cowardice and -paying for them ruu | give 88 hearty a welcome as any other 
Vice; Mrs. M. R. Chesley, Cor. Sec.; Ж^егу tired ^n^thl better able boarta, $16 to 17; matched boards, cause he fw- Twl^the British. portîon of <шг Шт dominion to him.
Mrs. F. Powers Rec See • Mrs t В I region of the recognition of French-Canadlans by $N to 11.50; out boards, $12.50 to 13. с5„а у Britishsu- I who to apparent to the throne of
Шс. » dragging, heavy feel- the Roman Catholic chureto authorities Hemlock continues vtiy firm, wito Z*D ^ 86 empire “gééX than has b^i ”

BERWICKOat. 3-Th« ^eetin, лп И1» ас™88 the Joins, in short there was] In New England. The following offl- good 12, 14 and 16 in, boards teld at "T f”®? and Boers were*
Wb^sdiy^vm^;». fe?"*11™ suffering from Bright’s cers were elected at yesterday's pes- $14 to 14.60. For ^aré^toglra the ^ tp ^ reasserted, ___ --жх—sa-,

.Tt°‘cbZ,T^“SJÏÏ1™,d:L^-- ЙЛ5Г.1"^К40 FACTOR
wlto tee wh^ ZZi- ktiu,<ied f *ell a friend that I bad ! J. Legere of Arctic Centre, R. I., J. Ë, $2, end extra NoT$l 60 to LtT’ 80001 ______ ,

- - h-—, bopf; I Hague of New York dty, and Dr. A. Mackerel are reported easier in the I whole of the account Is not settied yet. I Persuaded to try South AmerJ-
to California. Then to Honolulu Au®- you 07 Dod4’3 Kidney, W$ Petit of Nashua, N, H.; secretary, Boeton, market, щ» last sales out of „ л . T7RTAS5US. I COW, Rheumatic Cure It prov-
tralla. New Zealand Cevlon Port Said I ‘ h® me- IJ- A. Favreau of Worcester: assistant vessel were at $13 per bbl. for rimmed 2nd MOI- I ed It* potency. Seven years

. Й, ^ LJ-r^'L*0 the drug store I secretaries, Dr. G. T. Demarche of against $13.26 and $!i Iasi wL*. T^ I --------------------------- - P»»n« dispelled forever in
India, England, an?Boston. She was us^ ^>Шс^ ,T have Springfield and Dr. C. J. Leclaire of total catch landed here by the New TRANSVAAL FUND ' twelve hours,
awav over a veTr and to that tir^ toS®3 “*? ^ch have so much improv- Danielson, Conn.; treasurer, Pierre England fleet for the season to date
had really encircled tbe world with 1 ,Wl^Ut hes4tatlel1 Bonvouloirof Holyoke. amounts to 63,000 barrels. The Impor- Was dosed) Friday Morning With a J 1 waritheumatisras vidlm for seven years, being
the white ribbon. ‘ STt “ ^but a matter of _A "number of Canadians will attend tarions of new eaR mackerel 'or The Small Balance on Hand »oft?ed to my bed for monlhs at a time I ted

Miss McRae of P F T hrmurht'freJ ® short time till I becone completely the council of national Congrega- season to date have been nearly 19000 _____ aofaith m rbeoroatw ernes I saw advertised, but
temal ^ CUred-" рТТапТ^Є912^1СІ1А™оТ ^ the The Transvaal Cbntetient fund
soners on the island. A vote df thanks sn піти 1 rnrn ro I _ t1*8^^ Is fully sustained, and the sft- I practically closed on Friday morning ! ^ dose I was free from pain—three bottler
was given to Mrs. Barney and the ° * C0LD ™ °M Rev- p- T-^>ay; D- D - ua0o° ls generally firm. I-nrge shore j at a meeting of the committee in the I cured «є-'—J- D. McLeod, Lehh, Oat зо
Chatauqûa salute. - ^^retondB^пеРТіГшь'т ег.ге*] ^ S' “U^,ea ^.Q60^8 cod are worth $6.50 to 7; mayor’s office. Obi. Markham presld-

IЖЇЇД Jon ££^L®u/b„ TM„A;; Rey- to 5.50; large dry bank, ed. The supplementary report
^ro*‘ warrlner, and Rev. J. H. George $6.25 to 6.50; medium, $5 to 5.25; large I treasurer was received. ■ T,m.
of Montreal; Rev. J. T. -Serrle of pickled bank, $5 to 6.25; medium, $4.50 In presenting his supplementary re У1*6”"*11 w,ent “® «> almost famine
Toronto; Rev. Robert Regrum of Nova to 4.76. Barrel herring are also In port the treasurer H D MCLeod ™ to 1 prlces^laat winter, hundreds of St. 

Celery is an admitted nerve tonic, IB00118- and B*v- Ohurehlll Moore of small supply and firm. Nova Scotia | that the statement of aécountren/tor I J°hn householders, who had rarely tC 
and is more and more used) to medical *HHtown, N. B. huge split are held a* $6 to 6.60 per ed AprU 18, 1901, showed that їмчиіі be,ore consumed hardwood, fell
preparations. I Death has flatten upon the Boston bbl., and medium at $6 to 6.60. Canned J had been subscribed and to navmento ! on that New Brunswick staple,

If your bath sponge Is sticky let It ! clerfry wibh а heavy hand during the lobsters continue ‘scarce. For one | the sum of 24.657 89 had been made I wlth 8uch aereeahle results that they 
erf the late Samuel W. Clark, who for I soak for a While in water .to which a I P8®1 few days. Those who died were: pound tails $3 to 3.25 is asked, and for I The account as requested was refereed I Would faJn corïtinlre lte use this year, 
more than thirty years was thé gen- I Httle household-ammonia has been add- I Bev‘ Fr- Henry M. Toibert, rector of Ante $3.25 to 3.60. Live lobsters are | to an audit committee which has re I They are now’ however, face to face 
era-1 secretary of the New Jersey Sun- И3’ Stephen’s Episcopal church; Rev. ettedy and unchanged at 16 to 17 cents | ported to his worship ’the mayor. A I that haffw4od w1U **
day School Aseoclation. ffU mother I ^or men^n6' china and glassware, I Browne, rector of SL James’ Брів- ejvd boiled are worth 18 to 19 cents. I supplementairy statement is now rend- I # than ever. St. John river
for twenty-five years has been the on® authority states that a cement | copai church; Rev. Abbe Hogan, form- * ————------ -- ------- ered, showing the total amount rtreiv- l Wh° .have made e°®d
honored president of the New York | made °f„ 8tarch. glycerine and gypsum | *^Jy head ’Qle Brighton Seminary THB TALB 0F A SHIRT. ed to Sept 30, 1901, $26,426.03 and ln pay- } by ^ftoring fog this demand,
City Primary Union. A generation wU1 maintain tts adhesiveness longer 1Ro^an Catholic), and Rev. Augustus It Wa8 a Wonderfu, Poodoo Worker to ш mente, $№,820.39 made, leaving a hal, | ®0р,>0б1ип1}у si», or else wanted
ago she was one of the foremost prt- ^ any oteer. ' C Thompson. D. D„ paster of the WeaSrs. ‘“lance of $606.64. This statement has ?lch ***.?***” tor cutting that desi-
mary workers ln America, and Is fam- ^Tomatoes, it is said, arouse a torpid] P1106 Cbugregatiomal church (Rox- . DKmlnen, ,,iilu77~. . „ 1 been submitted to the auditors to ÎUL would not make contracts with
illarly known as the "mother" of the | llver 8na dc> tbe work ordinarily of а I bury)- Fr- Torbert ww stricken with p phy*‘°8n’ 1-10 “ offlce | whom the first statement was referred ! thf ; Qulte 8 Quantity will come on
primary union. Dr. Clark, therefore, <toctor’» Preecription. 1 typhoid fever wbtle to Canada, and ° a п °? skyscraper, bought early knd they have made a report toT's f®!* fr°m Klngs’ Albert and Westmor-
eor^T naturally by tite qualities The «oeowlrig te recommended u а|®?й Tonmto- shirts! o« of e°r<e?us ”^11*ee worship, the mayor. ' I '«unties, but the river supply
which destined Mm to become tile gen- ге1іа4>1Є method for removing iron rust: I Rev' w- J- Stewart of Medford, atw tarmeats, which he | ^Iti_____.... ад _____ _________ I will seemingly be below last year’s
eral secretary of the state of Ohio, to j ?OVer Я1.® spot '".lth 8811 und squeeze jToSl6’ Ьая accepted a peculiarly atrocious °иш”е Є“ îrore but I lowaûdes, which have not yet been I dtortowTT^ hU1t 16 °^erln® at In" 

succeed Marion Lawrence, upon hîs | îemo2^^“ice oyer until ifc thorough-!^?'1 J® Harvard street Baptist once. When* be came down to breakfast me J called for, but liable to be at гпу mo- ■ wn is eagerly snapped
election as international secretary. ly wet, then lay it out to the sun. One f Boston. Dr. Stewart wae bora with ^aw'ulrol^d groan Piatd me„t, some of the men havtog ^tTët

He has been identified with the Or- two^‘hro “tf enOUBh’ but rt Ac^teTWl^e eapoat”1 notice that ithe ™nt doro towl Into retnraed from South Africa, tiiere will
ganrtzed Sunday School Work from } 2? t^ree- ft BaJd. will certainly J af Cdllege- H3s first pastorate, It on ahe vould sue for divorce. She also | be a balance of $219,14 to be disposed
frits vouth Afl a bov of flfWn Ьл wm I be efflc^cioue. 1 01 eleven years, was in St. Jdhn, wfoere warned him that a view of the atilrt would I of. The cost of nrintin* will лПп«,тд L1 a?,not env7 the Princess of Schaum-2 s.°^,,rocw . %z,i£‘ °r 6" kjt;, sssr, “*,-r™”* *С£кд; sus - a“&s£sB.*aSTrumbull, one of the secretaries of I f" the spot ar ^>ots become very I b<^*d foreign miarions. me doctor took off the nightmare and went j bills to be rendered. |tics of the disease show this. Some doctors

SSiZSt'ZlTlTt .‘ÜÎÏS »ЬК5.‘Л SS “ T ™- =-PPL=«E«TA„T STATEMENT. = "SS o£S
im. x,Й,ім» «•,*«»«s»™»-«fмі.«П. «»««-«;^»*.iu«t«onо.-,.жassMsssr*i°^k7"S "іt F--WiSSsyy^
school career, he waa e clerk for a I plate »laced in « steaming teakettle J serYf*i the tentb anniversary of their the wonderful shirt was mentioned. Finally | rl6t with the New Brunswick Trans. I trees. It might posribly, but not probably
year itttheSundar^n^ï./»nr and soak It with turpentine, ortiro- і wedding with a reception and dinner £L1£!r?en‘ “Г» brought down and | ^ Fund' I ^Lbro^bt ‘S by, wood «f a ,Pu«rousyear m xne Sunday «dhoci Bazaar, I . . , I at the Conlev sauara displayed and toe matter was settied By the 1 1901. I *re«- Tbe gall nut ie bow supposed to he a
conducted by A. C. VanLennep, in | . robbing gently, . . ;ч,. I About y aQttar h°. .І8У n2ght- acMptanee of an offer of 50 cents for the | APrif 18—To subscriptions from all I taTF1.0,{ vegetable cancer, and the oak cn
New York city, which to 1871. was а I - - - j A 1 „ were prêtent, including sev- telrt made by the younger physician. I sources per statement rendered.. $36,353 14 I which It grows Is most csod in l’rnvcc for
Mecca for finndav --А.Л) u,-„,1*.Wr І СПІ 11% ГЛЛП j eral well known former New Bruns- . The ”ew owner of the shirt put it on one | J»ly 17—To interest received on de- I kut this seems so far-fefehed that 1
i ecca for Gunday school wonkefs from I dULI U fUUU j wickers. day and started to walk down Clark street | „P«dte in Dominion Savings bank. 67 S» IS8681^ like to put it forward. However, 1
all parts of the United States. As __ _  __________ ] ___ ___ _ , . on his way to one of toe railroad stations. Sept 8-Geo. Blake. . .................. 5 ш I do not hesitate to c................................ЖьгіЖГїНйГЇЇЇ' MEANT AGONY

In 1880, in his twenty-fifth yeàr, he Indigestion—made nor Stomach strong eraor’s^mtii ^ Ш

rtate an^bera^'ita ^e^toye<whlch I Mrs- Ellen Butler, 37 Collahie Street, Toronto. ï060* te ®bed6ao to the Philadelphia 

position he held lurtl rrr^, Z. tel 5nffercd 50 fn>m Indirestion that for years to put J College of Dentistry, from which in- 
tte! “ retern to Ь bit of solid food in her stomach meant agony etttution he expects to be graduated

ea^î’ year9 teter. I for hours. She ted fried many remedies without I next spring. The Messrs dnrith. -one
Hr. Oiark, from hie eighteenth to I any permanent relief, hel when she commenced I 0f nr E A nt âf ___

his thlrty-rfourth year, was engaged «n «ing Dr. Von Stir’s Pineapple Ttidets she ateo he^" ot" ^ f '

followed him from hta youth. He be* I 1 . • ,—T-----------. . - • 1 86rte$ed by provindaltets,
came a memter of the <^«»tere^ THE MOST NDIBITIODS I
of the Methodist iBntenrtnei Whi.w<b 4r> 1 л I , Ptapsice in tneir own country. The
1888 and to * ГППО’Р ґ\ґ\ґ^ґ\ A I dt41t8l Institutions in Boston and«cTJrr M“*”: ® COCOA ™°“fjs’,sfP«sïï.??i„a'2s•ssHT^TT, J \ jjgtfaaas'Sg bt'œ’ïï^sssr

ahortiyitater hte edvemt to OMo, at I Where tor Delieaey or flavor. Among recent weddings In tote^dto- 
the request of Marion Lawrence, hel Superior quality, and highly Nntri- tty wa^that of Mtoeltote C? 
became a member of the executive | Uve properties Sold la quarter of Sussex and Louto R. -!ГйГ

25Г’ ^îS|âeM01,emlSta Johnre^y0f^

НЕНіЧгЧЯЕ “S*» sarîtHP’ w I EPPS’S cocoa
In this enlarged field his name soon I BREAKFAST-SUPPER. Lint, a native of New Brune-

Another Cotton Manufac
turing Crisis at Hand

Death Has Beeently Fallen Upon 
the Boston Cleigy With a 

Heavy Hand.
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dot. Soon Monday to Dorchester, 
years. Interment will be at

itsUg
m .............. 010
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ch A List of the Delegates in Attend- 

anee and the Officers Sleeted.

BERWICK, N. 8., Oct. 4.—Oh Wed
nesday morning the regular business 
meeting of the Provincial W. C. T. U. 
convention whs opened with Mrs. О. C.
Whitman, president, in the chair. The
other officers présent were: First vice 
president, Mrs. Frank Woodbury; 2nd 
vice da,- Mrs. J. Potter,' Canning; Cor. 
secretary, Mrs. M. R. Clyeley; , Rec 
Sec., Mrs. F. Powers, Lunenburg 
treasurer, Mrs. B. Black. Reports 
were received on evangelistic work by 
Mrs. Alcorn; on scientific instruction 
by Mrs. Powers, and that of the Ald- 
ershot committee, all erf an enoourag- 

1 lng nature.
On Wednesday afternoon tbe meet

ing opened with devotional exercises 
by Mrs. Barney. Tpe president, Mrs.
.Whitman, read her annual address, 
which was a most thorough and 
panslve paper. It showed a greater 
interest and increase in all depart
ments. A rising vote was tendered to 
the president.

Mrs. T. Trotter of Wottville, provin
cial superintendent of mothers’ meet- c „ „ , , __
tags, gave a most excellent report, fill- vxrantS ГШ1 rermiSSlOn tO Use

hls N=®= i° Behalf of
report and told some touching expert, Dodd’s KIdnev Pills
ences of her work among prisoners. * 1<0‘

J
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.....................  2 85
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St. John and Fredericton People at 
the Hub—The Case of Best the 

Sackvlile Murderer — The 
Lumber and Fish 

Markets.

---Pink Iron Tonic Pt&g
a»?!:
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19 00 - 20 00
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, . a solution 1 of
opium. Mrs. Smith is In a dangerous 
condition. She te 27 years of 

It has been decided that

waslots age.
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a Remedy гов irbegolaritus

superseding Bitter Apple, Pll Coehia, Penny
royal, Ac. Order - of all chemists, or post 
free for $1.50 from EVANS & SONS, Limited. 
Montreal and Toronto, Canada, and Victoria. 
Brltiito Columbia, or MARTIN, Ptermaceu-

Chea-
>” and
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0 00-1
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NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. V

Û
PROGRAMME 

ti Visit to the City.

sedved from J. F. Win- 
0 Lieutenant Governor 
xday morning, a copy 
lent iby Major Maude 
3. C., In regard to" the 

The telegram was as

-GEO, N. BRB,
SUll A. City Market ■

і

:

hness wishes St. John 
•e as follows: Seveo- 
r, arrive at two in the 
•slon to the exhibition 
Dentation of addressee, 
eraoon presentation of 
te. Nine thirty in the 
ti at the exhibition 
enth of October, eiev- 
! rooming, leave St. 
M highnesses g,nd her 
Ptadly dine and sleep 
the seventeenth at the 
Provided for them.

1 concerned.’

the
«y-oue 
e with I

4

In ten minutes use 
Powders.

USANDS■
» Ses and Servons Head-
I Ceastlpation, unfit for 
(Lw-rage 2 day* a week, 

id me, but Dr. AgneWs 
• <*a a vial cored ma 
wthaeny and it’s a fact, 
ân.hour or miss a meal”

testimony of a well known 
you can have his name if 
3s are the best pilis and 
РУ other. 40 pills 10 cts. ;

IN THIS MAN’S CURE.
and the

;

21

ЇTOR’S WORK.
1st of Canadian pat- 
Dtted through the 
& Marion, patent al
and Washington, D.

HARDWOOD THIS WINTER. irof the
REV. JOSEPH OLAffiK, Ш. D.,

International Representative to Pro- 
vincial Convention.

IUSEFUL TO KNOW. %
\

, Gousrock, Ont.,

McKenzie, Portage 
■wardrobe.
Wyatt, Oottom, Ont.,

. Rev. Joseph dark; D. D., te ithe-son

Waslyng, Savanne, 
yg and track atign-

sedy, Moose Creek, і

*arent, Montreal, P. 
drivirg rails and

ie La Jbie, Terre
al tion for bever-

. Hartland, N. 
Ion for harness up. m

•Marion, patent at- 
for a copy of their THE MYSTERY OK CANCER.

IN’S FIGHTf

[the Revolution 
I side of victory, 
I surrendered to 
louth Américain 
«atve hlm hie

ііШШЙШІ
I waa evidently in the UmmZ The apple trro 

,аь ba1 ,eP i'AOon я я lint le to 
cancer, and the elm a worse rue. I have 
been shown the holes et еіпзз that look 
quite cancerous. Normandy is the part of 

wheJ* ™°et twpto die f <surer °n 
lie rtraia™ It 1» also the '.де in wnich
^kfndra1TrauTnk “a tbe *°u heavlesL

pf Kincardine, Ont., a 
war, and now customs 
prominent citizen, says 
iey Cure:—“I have 
tojc in my case, I 
1 Bladder and Kidney 
entirely cured roe. I 
•** Cures in all stages

' :$26,128 03
the doctor took It off that night for the I APril .18—By payments per 

last time. A few days later, by way «if a I statement rendered ac-
Joke, he sold the now famous garment to a I count 1st contingent.... $24,657 89
young cousin for 25 cents. The latter put I AP»il 22—By Leo Smith.. ’ 102 00
08 ta® shirt and went to a roof garden, | A*,ril
where the plaida and stripes attracted so І М,У

I ЖШ

27—By B. McCalhim.. 79 00 
puuua ana suupes attracted so I 8—F- W. Kirkpatrick.. 79 00

much more attention than the vaudeville I MaY 16—H. W. Coates.... 79 00
performance that he took, his departure be- I Ang. 16—Est. J. B. Scott.. 90 50
fore the entertainment was more than half I Sept- 9—C. F. Peterson. .». 79 00
through. I Account 2nd Contingent..

April M—W. McClellan....
May 7—Geo. W. Glew......
July 4—F. R. Gorham....
July 4-А H. Morehouse..
Jfily 18—W. E. Venning..
July 23—Geo. T. Duval...- 
'Aug. 2—Robert McIntyre..

2a

1That night bur glare broke into the house 
or tne doctDra t"t.sm and am Mg the or» 
perty they carried t>X was the shirt. Гье 
ourglars were never arrested aed in a week 
or tMO all the rarlica who had beea i. ter- 
«eted in the rainbow forgot Its existence.

Last week the original owner went vp into
Wisconsin to трШа ;* tew da vs fishing. ' One . ЯІ|ИИЯИЦР - . .. . ^
evening a wild-eyed farmer rushed into | 11,162 o01 r ^ ^ ж j •
SSÎ . >' , . • 5^ tbe question ^tbt-^^^fe

Га^Л" ho^,8^et0a hm"ryhadbaLckent0b^ ^ ’ .................. ...........^ ^ ^

ly gored by a bull. I It waa voted that the bills againet I A tew *4У8 ago it was an-
Л |n‘î;ng Æ SU***-amounti^tp atoout w. - s?
doctor поІк^'аотеШп^ГіипіЇиІг1 about the J 001 • Markham, Col. Armstrong, H. D. I C^ferrin® the wuunana upon
?£iïLW5tCil ““fortunate man wore. He j McLeod and Mayor Daniel were ар- І Ма^ог eeneral <kti«rady-Haly, who is

deed, the famous garment which has such a I *®r Printing the report and disposal I at BCallfa>:- Now n
Strange history. I of the balance wee referred. I ff®”0® tha* Co)- Hlscoe will not allow
.. Jto wonder that toe buH hooked j _________ I the general to control

ИШ»Н—.F»®, ?“Г Sf
As a matter of common humanity the ûoe- I safe, pleasant and effectual Thev I , 81 Artillery and Royal Engin-ib’st.iîïîxй,г.ь;;тя F**- "sa «j,»*. —

1 * Ito the war Office for settlement.
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,$* Bantoport; Bavola. [ ♦♦< 
for St John; L A Plummer, for Portland; 1 ,

a*SHIP NEWS. FOREIGN PORTS. 

Arrived.

•>*-
J LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE Îщ

PORT OF 3T. JOHN. At PemmcolA Oct 1. «h Benefit. Paulk- j to^^rtS.^ *' ** *** ^
ipfdnhii *er( irom машаш. ■
Агитеа* , At Molendo, Sept 29. bark Mary A Troop I ‘ .

Oct 8-etr Evangeline, 2532, WUllàmp. from Walley, from Port Qaiilble. I MEMORANDA. » . , .'j :

Queen, 3L, Morris, from Advocate Harbor; ton, Wasson, from. -New York. І .яатш.ш Belfast. ■ . I To tlhé. Editor of the Sun:
Maitland, 4*. Hatfleld, from WolfviUè; Jes- At New York, Oct 5, atr St Paul, from І T|JH,N JS.,^NP' x9®t 2—Passed, bark I _. _ __ T ■
aid, 72, Christopher, from Harvéy;. Matys- Southampton and Cherbourg. I ^îvv^ieT Ïzm?°*ïw ,or. Maryport. I Otèr three years ago a local

- ville, 77, White, from Harvey; Sea Queen, .At Puerto Padre, Oct fe, sch Sirocco, Hat- I Cot^ ь°иПік^1 80vernIB6nt inspector visited the great
*- в£е«ЕпХЛс'ьI

Str Ella, 90І, Lunn, from Sydney, « V NEW' YORK, Oct 2-Ard, ech Syanara, for Hl“ s 1 ^°4n<Lthe end of the bridge
■тікs1»..- ц.мц-їгії-Ьта. -, a*. -• 2?,е2ЛК?
AcS^VÆe^S^n’ Trilby, 31, McDonald, PROVIDENCE,J°RI, ^t^Aril” mh Joe, ] fr^Chatha^* N^F?Nt ““itoldeo І Ь^?в1,ІЗ И havln* been

mo. oct «nu Nth. fro*- teS*ÜWS\2± su
«. Powell, from Westport; Serena E, 27, rose and:F1iA from St John. NB, tor Bos- I <£"“ «U*1» via Vineyard Haven authorities would
Lewie, from Point Wolfe. ton; Victor, from St John for Vineyard Ha- І партг сів.іоІЬт r, » ho,V I ÜTV-T * ■ * 4- .. thave proeeeded

Oct 5-Str Cumberland, Allan, from Bos- ven; ЕШе, from St John for New York; I yCA^g Iat 0006 to make It safe. That courte
ton, W O Lee, mdse and pass. Arixona, from Nov* Scotia for Boston. ' from Bathurst, NB, toy Mar- w«uM have probably been adopted by
master *St*’ Came'J°“’fr0m B08tOD’ B^Sd^ttom1 Gardiner Nettie Baton^tram |_CITy ISLAND. NY, Oct 4-Bound east, I ^commissioner of ordinary capacity

Sch Stephen Bennett, , 199, Gloss, from Calais; Ernest T Lee, from do; Alice ’Maud, I 5jgk Hornet, from New York for Yarmouth, I for business and an ordinary Instinct
Boston, R C Elkin, bal. from St John, NB; Rewa, from do; Walter j SvTV tqt «wn n.t і—пл«пл »n„»h ьн» I to PreBerver the lives and property ofA»ÆÆ°Ï’ Stuart horn Веато St Alfli L“hM2! ** &***■ But the public wwls was
Harbor; Margaret, 49. Bez’anson. from mouth, NS; Droid, from coastwise. j carete'^WareIlfroinStMlaiet VU Pawtucket;'I^®n administered by a commlasoner
Windsor; Effort, 63, Milner, from Annapolis; LA ROCHELLE, Sept 27-Ard, hark lien- I й НтекЗ^Аші 3» ship Cel- I *. 'Vety Uncommon Md brilliant at-
teMi.13VPthU,Æ № sfra “токтамоита^ н oct*i-Ard «tis H Sy l; МгЛі^го, tatoments-чте who was then endeav-
p«re^’ “ bar8es Noa 2- and 5- tr6m „to, Sal™û Ю^-tor jB^™'. „ orln*r to bnUd ateti bridges without

Oct 7—Sch Stella Maud, 99, Miller, from _ SALEM, Mess, Oct 3—Ard, sebs Nellie K I SaRd'SuriS COh4)etltton or tender at two Or three

Nffi^LAdZir-*L ви, from WiUt№ ’ Scott,"from^Boeton 'tor ЯГ1 «relr market price. This prob-
oS^’Kh^tSd ssSrore.’ frSS DUTCH ISIA?S твш, Oct ^-Ard, INew YoriI ” |lem, whlch be solved with signal sue-
Ahne; ’ Murray B, ^ker, from Margaret- brig L C Crosby, from St John for New j -------------- Iе?®8» ae^ocCupied the attention <ot the
ville; Fred and Nonhan, 31, Trask, from York; sebs Frank W, from New London for І ч,... RBPORTS. ^ ( - I Chief, that Sackville bridge appears to

Щ NWW YORK, Sept 30-At Vp. m. todaV the J ^^ЬгИГ”? **
K^biwc! 5Г‘шйГ Hetert7 ElihuIaBu“- VINEYARD ^HAVEN, MaJs, Oct 4-Ard j Amhoy^for Bangor Me, wlth 393’tons of toft j during the steson of 1899. Early the 

rett, 49, from Wdtvllle; WestfleM, 72, Stew- and aid, sch» Harvard H Havey. from New J î?“4os‘™c.k „?,n ® I next season the local papers advocated
art, from Apple River; Nina Blanche, 30, Haven for St John; Grace Darling, from I Hardy kept sail on her when the northerly I reDal„ t k +. VjT„„ „ , 
erocker, from Freeport; Gipsy, 32, Ogilvie, Stamford, Conn, for Five Islands, NS. J breesa came, hoping to work her off the I repairs to make the bridge safe, but
from Parrsboro; Ontime, 19, Guthrie, from Ard, scha Frank W, from New Loudon for I «mal.    I month after month elapsed, notthtog
Sandy Cove; Evelyn, 69, Tufts, from Apple -Sackville; Ira Bliss, from Hoboken to die-1 The schooner Wlged soon alter and fllled I wae done, Winter set in, and the no-
Rlver; A L B, 22, Bent, from Dlgby; Maudle, charge at this port; Viola May, from Bay-1 ^th water. Distress signals were set, and I tteea вцц remalne(|
25, Beardsley, from Port Lome; Mabel, 3S, onne for Calais. [ Captain Patterson of the Sandy Hook Life I ®,, bridge is
Cole from Sackville. LAS PALMAS, Sept 26—Ard, bark Jacob [ Saving Station went to her assistance with [ unsafe. The next year, 1901, opened

Cleared Rauers. from Newcastle, NB. I ?» îîîebo?î a®d„ crew- , They took Çaptaln | with nothing done, and .the warning
Cleared. DUTCH ISLAND HARBOR, HI, Oct 3-1 Hardy, his wife and child and crew of five al„ aUU standlne Bartv in

Oct л-ech Hhttie Muriel,[:Wassofr„,for Sa- Ard. brig L G Croeby, from St John for Neuf Ben oît They were put on board, the tug n ‘‘ ”,~T11Dg- f~r,y thf 8“m-
lem f o. York; sebs Frank W P, from New Ldbdnn [ Agnes White, which took them to Sandy I a spark from, a locomotive Ignited

Sch Fanny, Sypher, for Boston. for Sagway, NB; WA- L Elkins, from Port I Hook. 'The crew were taken to the life sav- I the structure, and In a few- minutes It
Sch G H Perry, Robertson, for Pawtucket. Reading for Yarmouth, Me; St Croix, from | tog station. The captain, his wife and child I was in flames, notices and all A few 

Tay, Cochran, for New York. I Philadelphia for Blddeford. *-■ | are On board the barge Westpoint. The | —£г*г~а aJ1' A feflr
twise—6ch Exenla, Parker, for Back | At Buenos Ayree, Aug 30, bark- Plymouth, | Merritt Wrecking Co have been notified. I aaya aner> Mjr- Wetmore, the govern-

Bay. I.Davison, from Boston; Oct 2, sch Major I The captain decided, tonight to strip the | ment engineer, came along, made his
Oct 4—Str State of Maine, ТіюЬараоц, for I Pickauds, Holden, from Yannouth, N8. [ vessel, as she Is likely to prove a total j measurements and said he would eat m> I

Boston. I At Horta, Azores, Oct 6, sch Wentworth, I lose. I hl_ - . ” , ,41 I
Ship Buphemia, Bertdotta, for Buenos | Fitzpatrick, from. Youghal for Sydney. | The Carleton was buUt in Pembroke, Me, j ™ Plans at once, and he expected In, | *

Ayres.' ! At Norfolk, Oct 5, bark Emma R Smith, I in 1884. She Is HZ grow tons. She is 103.3 Itwo weeks a new bridge would be put L
Sch Hortensia, Cole, from River Heberf I Burns, from Now York. I feet long and 30 feet beam. The vessel is I ÙJ» for tender. Week after Week nee»- Г

for New York. • I BASTPORT, Me.. Oct 2—Ard, sch Mary E j owned by Rowland W Stewart of Bangor, | ed by -without any slim» nr *anlJÛÏ*nZ- I
S A Fownes, Ward, for Vineyard Ha- j Fennel, from Fort Reading. [ Me. I T* By .w.no“? a“y ”8”a <* replacing [

ven t o. [ BOSTON, Oct 2-Ard. str St Croix, from 1 ——r , І ГГЧ°!а etruotUTe- » may be Stated j compulsory education or advance any
Sch .HyÇ h™* to*.jWÿePgL..-■ »^-«h Кщта D Endlcott, fropt Pyt[ , - , SPOKEN. . ■■■■•'. ^,4Î^ÎLÎ?? bridge gave aodess by the [ other- theories wheretoy attendance

>SSafS^i»L'3tilP^?ARD HAVEN, Oct ^Ard Add aid. Bark Samaritan. Dexter, from ^d.J-r ^

лйїяіі;: й»йг*«йг ï;,r"Æï"OTv”*sil TSfSS. I __
». N.. =«-■ Sm*‘№.?г".г£|ОТІОЮ.OF Ss*'“,B ■*l*l*rliw8830hBwt»S**",d

/8?’ësi&î^eKSSK 4І^ЛТК. ІЗ У“' шш, “м,

.•SK-BN.»«. г^
eBr?r Ж ^^Т^г'ртЖ: teâ JorOUtb' NS; B0Dnie D00ne- ,0r st re?lücJtl°;.k=,?ror,î,i7hl.y i^Ym a^e ^ erect the bridge this year at al.7 been credited by many^ut ^ «гш“ , Burnett, John Has,am, Hehr, 1 Par- 
Queen, Ogllvle, for Windsor: Gazelle, Whld- j BOSTON, Oct 3—Ard, sirs Catalonia, j ttj*n ,hi8h water, on a red peat wjth a j The pr^iaratlona made Indicate a dë- j ly Incorrect, The name is older than j l6e. Charles Titus, E. À. Sfeep,' tshac 
den, for Maitland; Bay Queen, Morris, tori troro Louleburg, CBj Prince Arthur, from I wbJt« top, чПйі & пй oil houee at base, on [ termination not to erect It' this year I the potato. It was. I believe in елт Campbell The docket i#T - ' T

ySIHSfВііЛЧ At Port L Kl- J ™ 56 j In^^lette^wrJtterf Ь^ИкамЛ*МЬгіоп ^

r Tt N%smith.N^a1^

Port Lome; barge No 2, Salter, tor Parrs- | Burns, for Norfolk; brig Acacia, Hart, for [ mean high water, qn a red postw^th a white і щ at work at the rite. It seem» evld- dispute betWten^thte Tri»Vens'*>.t Ptopriated to def«toant'»  ̂ ^

ЖЖ, «*  ̂ ОІ, 4 » «_ N.. rwl„IKmos. с. iù. ВН-Т!•Ж.’ЙЙеГЛКі2Г!«Ггі52&’ЕІ«ІЗ

.At Hillsboro, Oct .4, setts Ruth Roblusou, I Gtorjon Day ^for^ EHMhethpmt- ‘chirolA11 oVBobthbaV, and the entrance >0 BApthbay I ~™'tЛГ їгГ? І *** blue with Orid. ! Lest week there were no oases -be-
■- .вї^-,0вЬ|'Ж!^’for Efikatethportfj L^rwri,.1“JXWfliSiïSg^red^ery^ 11^ Æelr^ Ss t • W. Os RAYMOND. tore the probate court at Us session

• -• «h. br J well, for Elizabethport; Ravola, Forsyth, [ if.ur ЛрЛ r, 111V 1 tbelr owto bands. I ®t. John, N. B,, Oct. 5, 190L here, but the following
mS^trom Chfrlottetow^nA.’lUwI^h": |;еГ,їЬпАтЬоУ ; В°ППІЄ ChJ,pm“' I ^с*’,п^е рД^Ме Ïecto^ / У І HORATIUS. —before JudgeGiSto
b4Yy. and Wlled^for- Boston; ech Saint Ma-1 ‘ roRTLAND, Oct 4-Cld, sch Dido, forj,5agi-;'.i "‘"r:4gà; . " 'Vі ."iv.1 I ; Sackville, Oct. 4,- I MONCTON. In the matter «f :\bè ^Kte?of the

^Johnk V6CteivSla>NS; ■■ УАВВІАбЮ. ___ ________ REGARDING OUR PUBLIC I MONCTON. Oct. 7.-Àn aged woman '<;огтег*' ^InS^àtori-

cло?аГл Hrotming | mo№, for Philadelphia. - I Gordpn, Hoflie B. Bridges of Sheffield, N. • ТИАСЩЕЖв. J Berry s Mill Hbls morning by taking mortgage settled fn "tihê И>рНтл r*fB^tS^àmioS c^eh Pi|gto' and^Sb^’^d ; PÙ’rdy o3?UpSer1Sg>d^nsr ^ the Editor of the Sun : Г«* *>‘в0*' She had been Petl-

ûmîro 7 ^a^i^RM^Sweet• Nellie І йк^пії’ J9** ™la,‘ for stJ GOttDARD-TAYLOR—At the Baptist par- Sir—Again I have to take up the I f<^ 801116 time. . , j tlon granted, and order made as pray-
^.Gnl.^lth? Abaoa!^Gridlttg, Fleet Wing, LQtu?' - I £&£&£%&■ £*Ь ^eii b disent from D- P- DVs opinion,І D5^unt- % «river, Fatewwther, proctor,

epucher. frgm St John. л • 1 : Sailed. I -SinFexpressed in his letter af the 19th uH., | t^rown! f 14)111 a sùlkey by скЯІіаіоп In the «matter o£ the; eetate of the

SSa32S.j L. From CHy Island, Ort. l> -sebe Alma, fpr I і Cd„ nTb^’ .•--£> j, tliat centralizatioh. 'of sChdoti - would I * 6<*ee’ÂifhSe driving ; W* Henry BriM^e ^НепАуце of West-tor cleahîSg); taîvette/ ' free*' Bo*on^,and'j васкУІИе; Lizzie .D Sspall, for St John. «, I QUICK-WASHBURN.—At tiic Uniofcl,Aureh, isecurp а ;ц№е regular n-ttendance. Ґ І Ра^к this afternoon and had his left I ^eera-Ph operator, letters of ad-
sld (or HOTkesbUry айв OtetrlotteSwn- Г From, Port Blakney, *arii Sept 23, by* Lansdow^Tc. X; N. В., вп 6*00* sedhow U possibly 4»uld.' H arm at the shoulder. A ministrator, were gnunted to- Mary

Cleared. ’ ; I^^1 2Ü Jen?,e HdBr Яе ^nts kept toelr ^Mren home o2L^JetesUton from st. John’s Pres- !f«$» Bayentyqe, a.ristpr ofMeceasmd.At Chatham, Oct 2, etr Juno. Hammtl, tor j • prom^Mairare Bmkwater, Oct }, ach j ; Washburn, ril of Lm>»downe. ‘ account of the distance to the school, <?urch left h«* tdnlglht ^ ^ ot^J' b^» hhhdngv wilnqulÀed
Belfast. ^ I Syanara, for Sydney, qp. J І І вїоЩток-і^ШЇтЧіїв“ Free*Bantist then I would say that centrallsationl _entteal to Pr®” the ctaüm of the their claims in her favor. The value
fcriÆïS °Ct 2’ 8011 ypwm 9аета’ і k£mûî, tor^teëy.^ - • k Hert0r-i : *»«*• jlorth RIvm, ten*. 26th, b^Rev. might be a remedy; but the majortty j .^?n*^!e^lion.before. the pres- "f the «etate is small, Geo,.E. Fair-

At : Hillsboro, Oct 4, schs Belle O’NellM ' From Ctty Maad, Oct 2, scha BeUe Woee-1 jS^to^Smah C'LewteW"ofStNmm Rlvfr 01 Parenta are *»t so solicitous. The 1a cal1 extended to Rev. John 
Norwood, for Hastings, NY; Ann Louise [ ter, Sommerrille,. from Perth Amboy tor i L ^ ot N°rth River, children are kept at home to aki in I The late Mrs. Mary Jackson, wife of

toLhH°Œ' Ander- I ëttoMKrLY^th.DUketo,re’ ^“j TAYLGR-SMlTft-At the Methodist church, W work, to run errands, or at the I ^«Же^J$ed here ttd,son, tor No* York; bark Louise, Larentsen, | - From Perth Aipbey, Qct 2, ech фщ Jones, I Hirer Btet. 26tii, ÿ Rev. Abram request of the child, and, I know ja Pre*racted illness, Hampton cemetery. Ser-
for Neyrry- j McLean,' for Boston. " [ I11, J^ylo,r North Rhrer to pupils that went to school just wbenlîî^î67" He leaves a widow and eight vkea at the church and (РММвЯЦЩ
boTo °ri 4. *rh Pearl, tm mita-1 .FromJortEadA Oct 3. Str Ely, Corning,] ®tj^*ansmlth of Fredericton Road, they wished, without a woti of opp^ а Ч* T’ c«»*toted by the Rev. C.,D, echodeld,

At' HHMWo. Oct- S.v, «ch Ruth Robinson, I From Havana, Sept 28, Sch Clarence A J WALLACE-BEER&—At the Welaford Meth- Sitlon from the parent*; Others kept I tfa ‘ ^ ,wMow
Theall, for New York. . f Sl^fnerr Chute, for Wilmington. I odiet parsonage, on Oct 2nd by the Rev their children• home week» at a time 12«Лі І??0 D°uthrite, died at Yesterday the Rev. W. W. bodge,

At Quaco, Oct 7, scha Rex, Sweet, for St J _From City Iafend. Oct 3,echs Phoenix, tor | A. C. Bell, Frederick J. WtilaceM<Barah to express their disanyoroval of tho I ^П1е Rlv^r» Albert Oo., Saturday t Preached^in aid ofthe Methodist mis-

«»й^пвьягь,хї«»|аг!**'др--ч й”,.*-.“«■ •'zssrJS3*sss.z 5: s»» •*—NS. •:•••- • • I From New York. Oct 3. brigtn Acacia, for I >- _____ і_____ garda their children. AU remnn. Iagea <Ul '• | Уфа *nd Uphaen.. The services here
. |j^n.AndreaS: "* B*8*1* Parker' for 3t | n..-BC------------- ~------- strance or aiwmnent <m the part of the ........ ............ ... . •---------- j wpre in charge at the R«v. R. Fulton,

1 Pac ed Delaware Breakwater, Oct 3, ship.I_____ ' MATHS. teacher la ofttimes without avail. ABANDONED IT f to^ar^^^re^tiOMU»LhOCei>tt?Ce
Sokolo, from Philadelphia for Hiogo. І падушТ.Т-М T.„L„,--------- Now, with a knowledge of these facts, _ 1T‘ ' to large congregatione both monring
я1в“НегАет John 001 2-Sld- Be"-1 ^«^nam'B^nMLâge^H'ÿStre bow can D. D. D. eaiy that семйаЛха-'I; **• 0И Fashioned Coffee Was Killing ,t|<

NEW BEDFORD Maas Oct 2—Sid. scha I BBLYEA—în this city, October 3rd Annie tion of schools Wtil secure regular at- I ^ 1. , ? HajUtord, of (Bermuda,
Ayr, for St John;'James’ Barber, for do. І Й^ЇтД aESSL A* BeIyea' Ьаггія- tendance ? No, we will either bave I “l always drank coffee with the rest Ьере ^ ешп"
„calais. Me, Ort 2 8Id, «Л8 Alice ^he lato Hon- to remove the causes, or compel the 01 «ю family, for It seemed as if there £fr;, ^ been caHed away to Nova

VtoeySS Havenf”*™8110^ B L Eat0n’ IOT і b^on^aug^'iTd »»ЇГШ0Ї„ Mrentà to take more' interest^ the w»8 nothing forbroakfaat if we Ш not ^ the illneas оГatren  ̂ n.^, Vim°ria’ 1 PBRTH AMBOY, N J. Oct 3-S1A Sch ВI*«“• Education of their children. Now, to ^ave It on the table. • Zu. Fl'W» X7 v
аГо£от B»?SS^SKoSwtS!regt Ha^>r, „„ . ГЇ^Г » Fairvllle, on Oct. Ш. Thomas, remove all the causes la next to im- I 1 baye been troubled some time with ІЯчШІ a New York artist of

«sre^-tor^jri^ 3_S,d- ■* . «OS9,ble’ therefore the only possibledid npt <ee,,r£ht. ^
“gnmi'iiwmwnrt* *л , ' . I BASTPORT, _Me, Oct 3—Sid, sch Freddie I low. ' ^ir solution of the problesr is to have a I trouble grew worse steadily. D. McLeod’B . Hampto® borne for a
fr^^^Ymk ’ ' 5 *’ I Mv^yTno^vgr Sia,rÏÜi^arbor- ^S „ , I DOHERTY—At Hotel Davies Charlotte- compulsory huw of attendance for at | Sometlmes It would beat fast and at >£" „. , ^ " ■
^E®4STOtra, Oct 2, 2.25 p m-Ard. atr [ st tohn ’ ^ ' ^ I E' L’ Oct. 2nd, Margaret Doberiy, least part of the School year. [other times very «lowly, so that I . The King^s County Teachers' Instl-
eonunohweam, from Boston tor Liverpool j' BOOTHBAŸ, Me, Oct 3-81d, scha A F I‘Стий<Жн' P‘ ' - D- P' P-, «earns to be under the im- J lba^,y be able to do -woKk for 24th and 21that вемех on' the
‘твїтйїігеї. k . . * , V m I Emerzon, for New York; Walter Miller, for I n rtro,Le'lrSBoe' N- s- Oct. pression that if-a4îomi>tilsory law wah I 811 b»ur or two after breakfast, amAlf -f 4t.h 806 25th << the present month.

Btr F!“ fe ж #te d0nirN^l^t dSÆ tola сну o^St *«**• ‘t worid Зу^е a A“]l^alked W a hffl, it gave me a sev^'

BRISTOL, ^Oot f—Ard in roads, str South- [ Race Horse, tor Bo^n; Rewa. for do ;’j, a«er a short illnej,’ Maggie ^*oR tùrtîance such as took plaice ht 1871. JPaIn; -
ІІУ ____ Jl^pmas JReed, tor do. Г father and thre^brotSST^^to We of oonrile. expect that Sutii a law] 1 л<> idea .of what the trouble ------:------

Sy°£re * Æ ~ forcurkraL^NS8*’ “* L,dfa R7der'.| <535? ІЙЇт&ЙГ-»» j Ttorid-be unpopular m some parts, yet te,11”*11 «Wtea-.ttoàf-pef- -ввдмавг, -N. a, Oct. 7,-Three-hun-
DOUGLAS, Isle qif Mao, . Sept 26—Ard, j From Boston 2nd* in»t ‘ «twe Иргтпял wp<1pi I grFv і» тгГ| . I 'bcHeve that th’e majority would' see | it might - 4^ caused ; c by . coffee dredi caaee of ,іу|йЮІД: (fever "are retMrt.

b^Rt.JFAST^°^.t'an?>bA1J5<>11' h V M l j Jerishberg, for Sydney, CB; State of Maine, I 87tii "year of ^r "age” to»e4tB ln>’el»t^r the benefit to be derived from it. I dri?kinf- I tried leaving off the coffee ,ed iiL the RlljâniçLdiçtriotB.
fromDato^rie^Noncmm^from do *IaIpne* I *»r Portland, Eastport and StJohn; Phtla- J Abram Grey, leavlug ‘ twoeona’ En^Yhree Tt Is absolutely necessary that the!and began drinking Postum Cereal McNulty, the &Ю tiharged “with

' from ГЙ^о, ІОГ St,vthampton; Germanlc' ior\ to mour„ the|r '<»». government or 4^,boSTS edUcattohl ?°°* change came quick- stealing » rtproSSelry
■8tl^&M^,enea n • „ I From Vineyard Haven» 2nd Inst, schs j j Liomî“^'Й?5, ?•' в- ь- 0ct- ^ойШ try іюійб ' measure to весиже jiy" 1 am now 8,ad ^"ау that I am a- MoatBeaJ travelling arm» has been
froS^N^Y^k.0 • Teutonic, I StrmiP.Ktotai, Wile L Sawyer, Frank L P, | ^Tr o^hta^age. 1 ’ in tbe mt* .™ore regular attendance. I will give I ot the heart trouble and cWTOitttteft to stand triai at the next

At Lriti^Oct 4. berk Ascalou, Gulbrand- 1 New Ybrit 3rd Inst strs Deutsch- I «HEY-AtïHngston, on Ore 4th, i„ y,. 87th Berne Явите® regarding attendance fa» j tb® СЧГ1*® 1еалг|п® off coffee *****°*' thersupreme court.'"?l yira^Batbnrgt NB. • ] land; for Hamburg via Plymouth and Cher- I <* her age. Jane E.. reHet'^f*^^ some schools I have visited. In one, 1 “’c ySe of Postum Cereal Food It 4»( ltitely that naoet of the South
John vSuHaUfax1 *’ 8tr' °ЄІ,0ЩЄ' ,rom St| bmi If O^rntpagne, for Havre; sch Besrie and **£**$?- tiers .wew slxty-flve pupils bhtoBed, 1 W?- . African volunteers residing in S^nev

At BeWast, Oct A hwk. Darby, Carlsen,| PFroi Boston Jp3rt Inst, schs G*m for I HARE—On Oct. 1st ГOre* vr 4VlHi an avetoge attendance of 39; an- I - *ЛШ1?>ЄІ" of my Lriends Itave aban- «ЯІ not-gb to Halifax to reetive their

^AnivS^mlto Mersey oit Б’ bark Aenea I Çbeverie’ NS; Valdare, B^ar Rtofr,’ NS; I eon Of the^tie C^'pt^hf^les Here °Sn*M ‘ j#S^‘ 19 enrolled' an Average Of j old f“?.iOE^ 6offiee and WdWs. owing» to the fact thatc.^ffSu t^LEJ-»b^i>Ag 1 g^pbeu Bennett, for st John; Klondike, fori In his 77th year. / ' ?" N- S—; another, 49 enrolletl, witlhl an av-| “®-ve token up with Postum, which <bey are obliged to pay their own way
At Algos Bay, Aug 20, bark Skoda, Lee х*Ілt#^>arr^>w’ ,*^| —In this city, on bet* 2nd іопі ^pa8T6i of ЗО;' And these! are Ibut a few j ^ are uebig steadily. There B,f€t 4>eeld^e appear Ід cdvilhui^ ctethes

ftrS,K. ' ^jlio^torV^;* A E^oidSato^toïl Ж tW? ‘“îî“» WÆ exiles vriüch have that make Postum ve^r op^ utriforT
х^‘^М 3' 8Мр Ktoe8 county sal- t̂o^t,JNS;' ШттіоГЯГ&у- Ste°r o?Æs  ̂ in all parts of the province. £«*k and tasteless, but if it Is boiled Ütey were attached.^^ W ’
ter, from Lsnsn. - I PtgbNR . _ LAWLOR-Suddenly. « віьт^' » the government and boapl of edu- f £nf according ^odtrectiqm,

_ n . é k L » . I tor'SSSnrg ^B-^Prinoe Arthur ÏS I Joto - WllllaiB Lawior ^ fn1»^ JL* cation wish to advance the educational I ^la a very delicious beterage. „We
oSrt“fOT*Ptmmrole0Ct 2‘ bark LanceBel<1’ I mouth, N S; Cumberland, for ’st John, leaving ’two^ад, ^d lntorests of the province, they wtU j ?***' never «æd any of tiie old fash-

LIVHRPOOROet s-sid, etr Dominion. J N®; «che^Nantasket, for Шо Janeiro ; Ho®- I Ше1г *d loes. have to turn their attention to this І*0™*1 since It wag flrsltstar
for Portland. - . 1 rmeréfra-- ^ 'т»?-°.^ А.™егі5.а--- I A^r-F*-ltcodlac- on Sep£. 30th, question, which la one-of vital Im- { our house.” Mrs, b. A. «Smith,
-нй$га StRflSr®6, * ** I N&vM viïZàtï.JTZl.TÏ? • - Fdrtfenoe. end is really one Of Mills, Cortland Co., N. Y.
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Ctestorla is for Infants and Children. Castoria |g 

harmless substitute for Castor Ofl, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups, it contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It is Pleasant. 
Its guarantee Is thirty years’ use by Millions of 
Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays Feverish- 

Castoria cures Diarrhoea and Wind Celle. Castoria 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatulency. Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels of Infants and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria is the Children’s 
Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.
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“ Cestorl* is an excellent medicine far “ Castoria is so wen adapted to chf dren 
that I recommend it as superior to any pre
scription known to me.”

H. А. Аасвхк, M. D. Brooklyn, hi, y

children. Mothers have repeatedly told me 
of «a good effect upon their children.”
% « De. G. C. Osgood, Lowell, Mass.
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request of the chfid, and I know 
pupils that went to school j 
they wished, without a word 
sitlon from the parents; others kept I, 
their children home weeks at a time]
to express their disapproval of the T'
teacher’s effort at discipline as rè-fSm ” of

garda their children.
Strance or argument on the part of the 
teacher is ofttimes without avail.. .
Now, with a knowledge of there facts, j •__ .. „ . „
how «an D. D. D. eaiy that centraliza- ,or toe 01d Fashioned Coffee Wae Killing
tlon of schools will secure regular at-1 .j . . . . . .
tendance ? No, we will either have] . ‘-I always drank coffee with tha rest 
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owned and sailed by M^k IBonnell, ram ashore early today 
while entering Bras <УОг Lake. The 
vessel is a total loss. Crew saved, 
«аигеа in Uoyds, and [Hound to Bad- 
deck for ai toad of timber.
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